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Second Letter to Mr.

Aytone, dec.

S I R,

r mr---;^"iw* Vf> feen your Letter to me,

|||l|§|j||P fmce it has been printed 5 and

though I am not of the mind
that it deferves an Anfwer,
which it alfo feems to forbid 5

and though I have little Hope,
that any thing coming from my
Pen can have Influence upon
your Understanding : Yet not

knowing but fome good End may be reached, even

upon you, by the Reply I am now making, I have
therefore undertaken this Task j and in the perfor-

mance of it, though I cannot promife upon myfelf,

yet I wifh I may be preferved from every thins

hat may unjuftly provoke you, and fo marr the End
have in view.

My Principles, touching ChrirVs Institution of a vi~

;fible Church, and the Plan laid down to us in the New
A z ^ Te-
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Teftament vjre ^^ty ^ated, and their Foundation in,

the New 7^ftamen t, from which they were taken*

was plain 1/ P°mte<^ out in the Explication of theVro-

•bofition
^ne Scheme of Principles there laid down,

thou? 1 - contain the main fubftance, and the beft

r ./at, for which thefe called Independents con-

fided of old, againft them that are called 'Presby-

terians j yet is not liable to all the Objections that

were framed by the 'Presbyterians againft the In-

dependents -

? nor is it capable of all the Confequences

that were drawn formerly from the Manner of main-

taining the C ongregational Scheme, or from theCon-

ceffions made by the Independent Writers. Yet the

Author of the Tiefence of National Churches, and
you after him, have taken that Independent Scheme
£s it was the T'hefis formerly impugned by your

Writers, as anfwering beft unto the common Argu-
ments. But I not finding myfelf concerned to main-

tain any other Scheme of Principles but my own,

nor to anfwer for Confequences drawn from any other

Pofitions or Concefiions but my own, gave my Thoughts

as briefly and clearly as I could,upon thofc commonOb-
iec~tions,only as they feemed to me to ly againft what
had been by me advanced. And this I did in my Re-
marks ®n thedefence ofNational Churches, wherein,

tho' I treated with Redicule fomeThings that are tru-

ly rediculous in that ^Defence, and in the Paper en-

titled, T'he ?zakedTruth -, yet I laid down fufficient

Grounds for Anfwers unto all the Objections againft

my Principles, that I have yet feen : So that I am
convinced, if you had ferioufly considered what is

there offered, a great Part of your Book might have
been fpared. But your Book gave me Occafion to

fpeak more particularly and fully, what I had faid

with more Brevity before, and to fhow where the

jProof fails in Arguings, that feemed to have ar

Foundation in Scripture, and likewife how crofs the

Arguings are to the Scriptures, and even to for i

\
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Principles maintained by yourfelves. When I pub"

liftied my Remarks on the fDefe7tce of National

Churches, I, at the fame Time, put to the Prefs

an Explication of our Lord's Tejlimony concerning

Ins Kingdom before Pilate 5 wherein I endeavoured,

as fhortly and plainly as I could, to give an Account
of the fpiritual and heavenly Nature of the Kingdom
of Chrift, diftincl: from the Kingdoms of this World,

and from the ancient Kingdom of God in Ifracl,

the earthly Figure of this heavenly Thing; and
like wife of the Difference betwixt the New Testa-

ment and the Old, and of the Reference of the one
to the other, with Refpeft to the Kingdom of Chrift.

It was the View I had of the Nature of Chrift: 's

Kingdom, that fet me free from the Prejudices I la-

boured under, with Refpec~t to his Inftitution of Go-
fpel Churches, and difpofed me to attend to the

Scripture Evidence for the Principles I now profefs

and praclife, as only agreeable to the New Tefta-

ment Revelation, infallibly explained in the Old,
and to the Nature of the Kingdom of Jefus Chrift :

I therefore publi/hed that Book, well knowing, that

what I faid of a vifible Church could not be at-

tended unto without Prejudice 5 or indeed well un-

derftood without a decerning of the Nature of the

Kingdom of Chrift, but a true decerning of that

would make the other plain and eafy. None of
you have yet attempted to give any Anfwer to that

Book, though it cannot but appear to you ; and I

gave you a Hint of it in the Clofe of the Obferves,
that if I be in a Miftake, the Foundation of it is

laid forth in that Book, as 1 clearly fee the Foun-
dation of all your Oppofltion unto the Principles pro-
feffed by me, touching the vifible State of Chrift's

Kingdom in this World, is laid in Ignorance of,

and Inadvertency to the Nature of his Kingdom,
as mwifefted in that Book by the Scriptures of
the Old and New Teftament : Till we be, there-
fore, at one about this Matter, we can never com*

toge-
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together upon the Queftions now in Debate betwixt

you and me* and fo I once more recommend to

your ferious Study the Scheme of Principles declar-

ed in that Book, which if you overthrow, you will

prepare me to receive Conviclion from what you
alledge againft

_
the Congregational Way, and in

Behalf of National Churches. When I flood be-

fore the CommilTion, ready to receive a Sentence of

Depofition from the Miniftry of the Gofpel, for

profening and praclifing Congregational Principles',

after I had profeflfed and praclifed the National
Ones, I laid before my Judges a fliort State of my
Difference from them in that Matter, and a Sum
of the Reafons of that Difference, which if you, or

any other, had but fairly impunged, the Controver-

fy might have been brought to a clear and fhort

Ifllie 5 but it feems you had not Occafion to per fe

that Speech before your Book was gone to the Prefs,

and now, when you have perufed it, you pafs a ge-

neral Cenfure upon it, which is, no doubt, your

Judgment 5 but you hare not brought forth the

Grounds of your Judgment, that the Appearance of

Reafon and Revelation, which you muft own had
Weight with me, might feem as little in my Eye
as in yours $ yet this had been a greater Service

done to your Fellow- creature, though more labori-

ous, than your Cenfure. You have indeed excerpted

a few Things out of that Speech, and treated them
as you fee good, as I fliall notice in the Clofe : But

it has not been your Defign to attempt fo much as

a Hior,t Anfwer to the Appearance of Revelation and

Reafon, that is ft ill to be found there.

Your Review is upon the Objerves, and follows

the Order ef them, and fo direcls my Courfe in ob-

serving upon it: I ftiall therefore follow upon them,

takingNotice chiefly where your Eye fixes on any Part

.jof the Scripture, which, I am ftill of the Mind,
muft only decide this Controverfy, and it is reafo-

jiable we ftiould hear its Decifion. I am obliged

to
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to fay in the Entry, that my Obferves, at which
you fecm not a little offended, are very much ftrength-

ned and confirmed to me by your Review 5 and

whether they will be fo to the attentive Reader, if

any fuch there be, the Event will declare.

My ilrft Obferve touched the Manner of Writers

for claffical 'Presbytery againft the Independentj, and

your Conformity to them, which I blamed, and I

gave feveral Inftances. The firlT, viz. Flying to hu-

man Authority in the Pinch where Scripture Evi-

dence is defired, you have verified abundantly in

your Review, where you tell of cPi$catcr> ^Parens,

Calvin, great Names I own, but very ill ufed, where
they lerve only to fill up a Vacancy of Proof. Yeu
make fome Apology for ufing the Authority of

Doclor Owen, when you fay, " That in fo doing you
41 take an Argument from the Mouth of an Adver-
" fary j" though yet you would have it believed,

his Judgment wasftronger in Favours of 'Presbytery

than Independency. As to which I ihall only fay,

I know his Judgment belt by his Writings j and I

wifh I had fuch (Presbyterians to do with as the

Doflor was, and fuch Congregations as was his

Church, to which you may fee his Letter in his

Sicknefs, printed in the Folio Edition of his Ser-

mons 1 721. But if I were to ftudy Conformity to

you in this Bufinefs about Authors, and take what
you call an Argument from tie Month of Adverfa-
rieSy I might tell you of the Scots Confeifion of
Faith, that owns no other Church but the myftical
Body, and a fingle Congregation. I might direel: you
to Calvin on Afts a. 46, and 5. 12, 13. and 15. 4,
22. and 21. 22. and 1 Cor. 5. 4. I might point
out to you, as to the Defender of National Churches,
Soyd on the Ephefians, chap. iv. yer. 11. fag, 502,
504- And Gillefpy's Engl. "Pop. Cerew. Tart 3. fDig.
1. and 4. And I might alio defire you to read
and confider Altare fDamafcemtw, de Epifcopi p te*

fttite extevfwa, pag, aotf, 2.07. kteft Edition, gf<-
#

And
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And thus I would not be behind with you, in taking

the Advantage of the Conceflions of them you pre-

tend to follow, as you do throughout your Review
with the Conceffions of the Indcpeiidents. But it is

a poor Shift to take Shelter under the Authority
of Friend or Adverfary, where fcriptural Defence
fails, or to rill up the Place of Scripture-proof by any
human Authority. When I was reading the <Pref-

lyterian Writers, thriving for Proof of clafjical Vref-

bytery, where I was expecting to find my Doubts
cleared by Scripture Pvidence, there I was remit-

ted to Authors and Commentatorsj which, when
confulted, faid no more than had been already faid 5

but it was their Authority that behoved to fatisfy

me j and therefore that was magnified. After fuch
Difappointments,I have fecurely heard them any migh-
ty Boaftings that are to this Day among your Peo-
ple, of the abundant Confutation of the Congrega-

tional Principles by Presbyterian Writers, and by
thefe of the Afifembly at Weflminfleri as I now
hear you boafting of the Weight and Solidity of
their Anfwers to their Independent Brethren, But
if there be any fcriptural Defence in thefe Anfwers,
ferving to manifeft the Inefficiency of what is ad-

vanced by me, that I have not feen or heard of,

you will oblige me extreamly, by fhewing it to me:
let, as neither all the Objections, nor Anfwers of
the clajfical 'Presbyterians, will be found calculated

for the State of the Controverfy, wherein you have
been very briskly engaging yourfelf, fo you have in-

sinuated a Sufpicion, that I am not, even from thefe

Divines, to expect an Anfwer to all that is by me
advanced, when you except my dirtin£u>fhing Sin-

gularities. The Divines of Weflminfler did their

belt to anfwer unto what was advanced againft them.

And it lies upon you to anfwer to the diftinguifh-

ing and fingular Advances, which you fay have been

made by me. Though I would put your hard to \t%

if I required you to /hew me the Advance I have

mad*
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iaacle, wherein I have not fomc renowned Author,

or Commentator with me 5 yet their Authority can

avail me nothing without Scripture : And while 1 have

theWord of God, and theFootfteps of the firft Flocks

that followed Chrift fet before me there, I need not

take ill with the old Reproach of Singularity. If

you take that Company from me, I fhall own my-
felf fingular, though I had a million of your Au-
thors about me 5 but till you do this, which I am
fatisfied you have not, pleafe forbear the old Jew*
ijh and <Popi(h Cant about Singularitv, and prefer-

ring my own Notions of Things before all Men,
beth of Piety and Learning.

The fecpnd Inftanc© has alfo fome Confirmation in

What you fay of the Confequences of the Want of the

due Exercife of Difcipline among the DifTenters at

this Day 5 to verify, as I take it, what was alledg-

ed by thefe vile Writers, Edwards and Saftwick a-

gainft the Independents. But as this new Charge of

yours againft the prefent Diffenters, falls no lefs on the

^Presbyterian DifTenters, than on thefe ot other Deno-
minations, fo I reckon your National Church has no
great Ground to hory over the Englijh Presbyterians
in that Matter. I cannot well underftand you in what
you fay on this Head 5 but, as I take it, it favours to

me of the old Cant of the Topifh Party, and of the

high Church Faction in England^ and feerHs to im-
port a better Liking to the Tenth Age, as of all o-

ther the moft free of Seels and Infidelity, and fhining

in a peaceful Uniformity, among the reft of the Ages*
as the Moon among the Stars. You are ditfktisfied

with the laft Age for Want of tJniformity, and be-

caufe of Seels, and you are no better pleafed with this

Age on the fame Account and as little could the Age
of the Apoftles yield you Satisfaction in this Matter;
and where to find any Age to your Mind in this

Thing, I cannot tell, unlefs it be the Tenth. I am
far from taking it for granted by you, but I am certain

you have not been yet able to prove, that the Prin-

B ciples
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ciples mainlined by me are any otherwife chargeabl©
with the Effecls you afcribe to them, than the Gofpel
ia to be charged with all the damnable Herefies that

fprung up with that good Seed, when it was fown in

the World, or than the true reformed Doclrine and Se-
paration from the Church of Rome, is chargeable with
all the Errors, Herefies and Seels, and all theAtheifm
and Infidelity that appears among them called Trote-
ftants j or then you will fay, that all the Seels of the
laft Age flow'd from the Presbyterians their razing
down the Efifcofal Uniformity to fet up their own,
and that all the Infidelity and Herefy of this Age
flows from the Principles of the Revolution, yea
from the Revolution itielf. I agree with you, that
Premises from which abfurd Inferences are plainly
deducible, are not Truth. But I have neither fuch
a Conceit of your Undemanding, nor of mine, as to
imagine that we cannot draw Inferences both plain
and abfurd to us from fome Truths of the Gofpel,
which is wholly unto our depraved Minds and Hearts
as the Light is unto Darkneis. I /hall tell you of an
Inference that's plain to me, and that I think I plain-
ly deduce from all that 1 have had Acct(s to confider
of the Controverfy betwixt Uniformity and Liberty of
Confcience in the Matters of Religion, and it is this,

that while the World is the World, we muft either
fuffer the horrible Ignorance, fpiritual Slavery and Su-
perftition of the Tenth Century to take Place in it,

or the Infidelity, Herefy and Seels of this Century,*

and of the laftj and that in this Cafe the only Way*
wherein a Man can walk fuitably to the Rules of
the Gofpel, and his Duty therein required toward the
Powers of the Earth, fo as to keep himfelf unfpotted

from the World, and promote the eternal Welfare of
his own Soul, and the Souls of others, in a Preparati-

on for the World to come, is indeed the congregatio-

nal Way. And the Spirit that fhews itfelf in the va-

rious Ways of Oppofition to that, is to me plainly

the fame that fltfw'd it felf from the Beginning

*gainf*
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tgainft Chriftianity in the primitive Profeffion of it

in the World.
The third Inftance, touching Metaphyficks, • you

have abundantly confirmed in your Review, as will

foon be evident to every one that reads what you fay,

page 28. page 4.6. at the Beginning, and page 72. at

the End, page 73. at the Beginning. You defire me
to compare my own beloved Diftinclion, T"he Body
a/Temblingy and the AffemU) ofthat Body, and what
you have faid on 1 Cor. xiv. and fee which ofus have
moil ply'd that Art. That Diftin&ion I own I ufed $

but that it is peculiar tome, or that I regard it farther

than it plainly takes its Rife ftom the Scripture, I

am not fatisfied. If you or any Man can fay that the

Word Church ftands in the fame Senfe, 1 Cor, xiv.

25. as it (lands 1 Cor. xi. 18. and 1 Cor. xiv. 35. then

I /hall own that I have ply'd that Art in my Reafon-
ing as much as you, and that is enough. And the

Diftin&ion is manifcft to every Perfon that can under-

ftand you when you fay, A Minifter in the Presby-

tery of Meigle went to the Presbytery fuch a Day, and
made a Speech in it to better rurpofe than he does

elfewhere ; but fuch another Day he was not in the

Presbytery, being confined to his Houfe by Sicknefs.

If it require a jnetaphyfical Head to underftand fuch

Difcourfe as this is, then the moft plain Men in

your Parifh muft be Barbarians to one another in

their Converfation. Does not your Servant know
there is but one Presbytery of Meigle, and yet if he
attend his Matter, he fees Twelve Presbyteries in that

Place ordinarily in the Tear? I muft fay you have
been at a great Lofs for Inftances of metaphyftcal
Turns on Scripture in my Letter, to be compared
with the 'Presbyterian Metaphyficks, when this

came to be the only Inftance you had to give.

The Fourth Inftance is as well fupported in your
Review as any of the foregoing. It is true you call

it a Charge, and becaufe unfixed, that is, tho' it be
in your own Words, yet, the Page of your Book is not

B a cited,
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cited ; therefore i* h a Calumny, a falfe and unchri-

ftjan
Charge j and by this I perceive it offends you

-of alittle that I take Notice of the Pride of your

oft n Wifdom, and of your uncharitable Conduct to-

ward the .Independents in this Controyerfy. If thefe

Words be not yours, let the Charge be declared un-

fix'd, "I look upon it as too injurious an Imputation
" on a Church, which was fo long a Time under the
" immediate Direction of the bleffed Apoftles, to
*c imagine they did not embrace the Times of Peacef

" and fix themfelves in to fuch a competent Kum-
u ber of Congregations, as was beft fuited to the Edi-
H fication of that facred Body, and came up as
<c near as might then be to that becoming Order
** and Regularity, which is the great Ornament and
" Beauty of Chriftian Society ? " Again, "Can it

" well be imagin'd, without an Impeachment of the
" Apoftles, who, for the moft Part, had their Refi-
*' dence for many Years at Jerufalem, not only dur-
" ing the IJeats of Persecution, but during the Times
** of Peacp and Quiet, that all this while they would
* c have left this Church in irregular C ireurnfiances,
•' been at no Pains to eftablifh her Conftitution, and
*' make up her orderly diftincl Meetings for publick
•* Worfhip?" But if thefe be your Words, and if

fuch like Arguments be to be found in the 'Presbyte-

rian Writers, by every one that reads them, 1 hum-
bly judge it no Calumny : Or, if you judge it ftill a

Calumny, then I expect you'll clear your felf of it in

Time coming, by refufing that any Thing is according

to the Mind of Chrift in his Word, for this Reafon,
becaufe to your Wifdom it appears disorderly and un*

decent \ and by forbearing to affirm that a Gpvern*
ment is of Chrift's Inftitutlon upon this Ground, that

to you it appears decent and orderly. As to what
I faid, of your putting on a Bar of Infallibility, and
freely ufing all Manner of Reflections on the Inde-

fendents% while you can bear no Infinuation of a Re-
flection from them, and carrying %% if you were the

only



only Men that had a Right to judge for all others

making Conjectures, and laying down Suppofition*

without Proof, and explaining Scriptures by them, and

requiring that your Inferences /hould be received fpt

undoubted Truth, while you fuffer not others to o-

pen their Lips without ftricl Demonftrations, \ fee

you have demonftrated this in your Review 5 you

give me a Promife in the Beginning, and you tell me
in the End you have kept it. The Promife is, "That
" you are not to render Railing for Railing, npr
" treat the Perfons of any Men with fcurlefque or jg.

" nominious Names as I have done." This Promife

contains a heavy Charge on me, which I have not

feen fixed. You pretend to fupport it in thefe Words,
Have you not the rnoft ludicrous and unbecoming In-

yeftives againft us in your Obferves, terming the

whole Church Babylon, and particular Perfons, *Per-

verters 5 nay, malicious Perverters of the Scripture,

Detainers of the Truth in Unrighteoufnefs, and the

like? The firft of thefe has its Foundation in thefe

Words ofmine, "You are yet highly offended,that any
" in the Place of the World where you live, fhould
" come out of Babylon, and return to the Congrega-
" tions of the Saints, there to cleave to the truly unit-
** ing Word of the Apoftles and Prophets, in Oppo-
" fition to that dividing and defolating Mean of Uni-
" on that was fet up in the Place of it." But this

touches only a State of Things, and declares that I

underftand that Scripture Word to comprehend in its

Meaning all that pertains to that falling away from the
primitive Church Order, laid down by the Apoflles,
and which we have now in the Scriptures, of which
the Apoftle fpeaks, 2 T'hejf. 1 ch and fo it indeed
touches the State of the Queftion betwixt you and
me, i. e. whether a National Church, like that you
contend for, be agreeable to the Plan laid down by
the Apoftles, or a Thing quite of anotherKind, fubfti-

tuted in the Place of it, and taking Place by a Devi*

ation, and falling away from it, and fet up in Opposi-

tion
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' You wil1 not % that the Scripture is

w,flng or treating the Perfons of Men with burlefque
4? ignominious Names, when it'gives that Name to a-
ny Society to which you think it is applicable, and
when it calls the Lord's People to come out of that
Society : And would not the Men of that Society,
who declare it the raoft decent and orderly, and a-

greeable to the Will of God, and where the Lord's
People have been for many Ages, $$c. pronounce you
a foul mouth'd Heretick and Schifmatick, and a
Railer, in applying that Name to that Society ? And
whatever that Society be, you'll find the zealous Con-
tenders for it profefs as great Certainty about their

Conftitution as you do about yours, and can profefs

no lefs Zeal in Oppofition to what they call Liberti-

nifm and Uncertainty as you can do. But after all,

you are certainly in the Right in feparating from
them, and that Society is to you Bahyloti. Very well,

follow your Judgment. Yet you rnuft own, you have

as little Right to dictate to others the Senfe of the

Word Babylon* as they have to dictate to you. Next
you fay, I call particular Perfons malicious Perverters

of the Scripture ; and this fesms to me to arife from

thefe Words of mine, touching your Application of

s. Tim. 3 ch» to them that feparate from your Pari/h

Communion. "While you thus malicioufly pervert
" the Holy Word ofGod, to fhew that Men ought to
u

. turn away from the Objects of your Hatred." From
that Paflage in the Ofrjerves, the Perveriion of that

Text will be manifeft to the Reader, when he con-

siders it, and when he reads your Application of it in

your Words by me quoted. If he can fay that it was

made in the Obfervat/on of that Word of God, i

IPet. ii. i, 2. yea if your own Confcience can fay it,

then let it ftand for an Inftance of my Railing. But

if it be otherwife, as Calvin s Name and Senfe of the

Text will not clear you of Guilt, fo it was meet you

fhould have treated the Admonition I gave you,

and the Adnionifher, otherwife than to turn again

and
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fons Detainers of the Truth in Unrighteoufnefs 5 and

fo far as I can know, the Foundation of this Charge it

in thefe Words of mine. "If you receive any Convicti-
* on from what I have faid, do not ftifle your Convic-
<c

tions, do not refift the Truth, nor detain it in Un-
•• righteoufnefs." Now, thefe are the particular In-

ftances you gave of my Railing and unbecoming In-

ve&ives, for which yon promife you fhall not render

Railing. But that the Reader may fee the Confir-

mation of my fourth Inftance on the firft Obferve, and
how you have kept this Promife, I fhall point out

fome Inftances in your Review.
Tour Promife ftandsPage 7. and in that fame Page

you fay, with Reference to a Sentence of mine,

which you call "a Charge, and falfe general Charges,
" without condefcending on Particulars, in their fe-
*' veral Circumftances, are calumnious, and crofs to
•• the very Spirit of the Gofpel." As I greatly que*

ftion the Truth of this, becaufe it would lead me to

to quarrel feveral Inftances in the Gofpel, fo I find

you fay this in deep Forgetfulnefs of your own
Charge againft me in your Promife, and of your Pro-

mife itfelf. At leaft it fatisfies me of the Truth of
what I faid upon the fourth Inftance, whereof I am
ftill more and more fatisfied by what follows.

Page 8. You fay
44
1 make light of Solomon's Judg-

" ment, and take Care to prefer my own Notions of
M Things before all Men both of Piety and Learnings

Page 0. Befide other hard Words you fay, "Thar/
" while I charge the Presbyterians with altering
" their Spirit in the Difpute with us, 1 myfelf outdo
" all the ^Presbyterian Writers you ever read orfaw
" on this Subjecl.

Page 10. Your Words are, "As for your ludicrous
" Treatment, I defpife it, it being the common Bur-
4t den of all your Performances.

Page 11. "Fix the Charge, left every one who
" reads them, call them a Calumny, and fo juftly rec-

" koa

11 -if- •

—

^s*ak
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u kOn that while you are recommencing a Chriftian
•• Temper, you can at the fame Time make falfo
•' and Unchriftian Charges." Again, "When he hai
•* given us fuch Examples, Precepts and Rules in the
«* Wordj as are evident to every one who reads it,
4< orte may juftly fay that he (to wit the Indepen-
*' dent) who refufes the plain and immediate Confe-
4< quences drawn from thefe (as Mr. j4ytons Cohfe-
#< quences are to him) acls injurioufly to Chrift and
" his Apoftles." Again, "Firft give the heavy
" Stroke, and then raife the loud Cry ?

Page 12. "Can yourefufe without a Blu/h, that you
" have made pofitive Charges in your Anfwer to the
M Defence of National Churches, even when you
* c have given no better Argument than your own Af-
*' fertion ? Have you brought no Unchriftian Charges
" againft us in the Explication of your Propofitiori ?

" In a Word, as we difckim <Popifi> Infallibility, fo
c< we hold a pofitive Certainty of our Principles, in
" Oppofition to Libertinifm and Uncertainty." Thus
I have gone thro' your firft General Libel, which has
all ^he Characlerifticks of a Calumny.

Page 14.. However you may be angry with a

Church's determining Circumftances of Time and
Place 5 Have you (et down the different Pages
whereon this Inconfiftency is founded? No, that

would have at once fpoiled all. Page 36. Nay, In

what Page of my Book is this Fancy laid down *

This was not confident with the Nature of your Ob-
ferveSy to tells us Page 58. you have concealed the
Page where they are to be found, for Ends beft

known to yourfelf. Page <?p. Thefe, I own, are my
Words 5 but have you told in what Page? No, this

would have marred all ; they are Page 85. Now,
if you had defigned common Juftice in your Ob-
fervesf you would have directed your Reader to

Page, l$c. Page $9. I leave it to others, who /hall

read your Condufl in this Miflive, to judge if the

Method* purfued by you have the Appearance ot

one



©ne wno wrote ior rne oa&e or i rutn, ana as a

fcebt he owed to it. ( andor in laying an Adverfa-

ry's Mind and Words before the World, and citing

the Places where they may be found, is fomewhat
agreeable to fuch a Pretence 5 but how much of this,

and that of a fair Anfwerer, is to be found in your

Performance, I leave every Reader to judge. I

remember I have heard it always as a Complaint

on the Church of Rome, ckc. Page 15. I have

got rid of this Inconflftency, and I wifh it may not

rife again On me in another Shape. Alas! you

have turned it into another Figure.—But have you
fet down the Pages where this formidable Inconfi-

flency is founded ?

Page 16*. Candor with folemn Pretenflons, is ve-

ry fuitable. You next fright me with a frefh In-

confiftency. You conceal the Pages.

Page 17. You have taken the Freedom to mifre*

prefent me 5 and leaft the Fraud fhould appear to

every ordinary Reader, you have concealed the Pa-

ges. 1 am no fooner free of one Inconfiftency than I

am charged with another, with equal Honefty and
Fairnefs.

Page 18. And a greater Perverfiort of Words is

not conceivable than what is here. Whether your

Conduct be confident with common Juftice.

Page 19. I wifh I may get rid of it 5 for it is ve-

ry formidable.

Page 20. How confident your. Conduct is with the

Solemnity of your Pretenflons in the Conclufion.

Page 16. You feem to let light of the Context.

Page 34. The Context which you are pleafed

fometimes to let light of, as Page 17. Page 79 But
this is of a Piece wkh your difregarding Contexts,

as before, Page 17.

Page 30. Such a way of doing is mean, and unbe-

coming a Man, to mifreprefent and trifle.

Page 3r. You charge the Vreslyterians With po-

fitive AiTertions. But juftjy might 1 recriminate

C in
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in every Page almoft, when all I meet with is no-

thing effe but fuch. '
.»

Page 32. Have you marked down the Pages ot

my Book ? No 5 this wor.ld have given the Reader

eafy Accefs to fee your trifling.

Page 49. It would have been fair in you to have re-

lated my Mind fully. It would have been fair in

you as an Anfwerer.

Page 52. Such mean Shifts as thefe you have Re-

courfe to, will never be of any good IfTue.

paae . 54. You have trifled inftead of anfwering.

Page 61. Thefe are your Words 5 but how confci-

entioufly they are jumbled together, as expreffive of

my Mind.
Pane ^3. But thefe are Methods unbecoming the

Sobriety of a Chriftian.

Page 72. By this we have a Swatch of your Can-

dor, among other Inftances.

paoC 7 5« And leave your bold Afiertions in the

Condufion, to have what Weight they will with

your Admirers : For I am of the Mind they will

have little Weight with fuch as are capable to judge

for themfelves. Your Dexterity in this Point confifts

in Mifreprefentations, Concealments, and fuch Practi-

ces. I find nothing but poor Shifts and Carpings.

Page 76. In the Excefs of your Modefty.

Page 77. A pitiful Juggle.

Page 79. Sir, If I were at an End of this Miflive, I

hope never to engage with one that has caft off Rea-

fon, as a Mean of "judging concerning Things facred.

Pa°e 80. Your impertinent Questions andWrang-

lingsf inftead of Aniwers Signs of a defperate

Caufe* your Cavils and Quibbles on Matth xviii. I

am obliged to you for your fatherly Concern ; but

(hall be glad I have never greater Need ofCompanion.

page 81. I am wearied with fuch trifling and Sto-

ries inftead of Answers.

Page 84. You have a Dexterity in ra>fing imagina-

ry Inconfiftencies, and I expecT: you'll fhew an equal

Skill in reconciling a real one. J^age
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Page 87. I am wearied with fuch trifling, and am
refolved to be no more with it 5 fo you may write,

and impofe on the Credulous as much as you have
a Mind : But the Event of thefe Things is dan-
gerous.

Page 8p« Sir, I have finifhed my Anfwer, and I

hope in an Agreeablenefs to my Promife in the En-
try, and muft now tell you, that more notorious Mif-
reprefentations, bafe Calumnies, and uncharitable

Cenfures were never caft upon any Society of Men.
I proceed now to the fecond Objerve^ wherein you

find yourfelf charged with Inconfiftencies, in managing
a Difpute againft the Epifcopalians and Independents
in one and the fame Book : For, under your Correcti-

on, I offered fome Inftances that ferved to confirm
me in my Opinion, that it is not meet to engage in

fuch a Difpute.

Of the firft Inftance you endeavour to clear your-

felf by fignifying, "That a Court meeting in the
£ Name of Chrift, and acting in his Authority, is

* merely circumftantial, and a Matter left by Chrift
c

to be managed according to his general Rules of
1 Decency and Order 5 but an Officer acting in his

Name, is a Thing efTential, and fo different from
1 what is purely circumftantial, as that of more or
{

fewer Courts in any Church is." But what is the

Difference, and how comes the one to be eflential,

and the other purely circumftantial ? And why
may not the fame Apology be made for the Epif-
copal Subordination of Officers, not exprefly in-

ftituted, that you made in your Book for the ^Pref-

byterian Subordination of ruling Courts, not expref-

ly jnftituted? You tell me, "It is falfe; that there
" is neither apoftolical Example nor Precept, for the
" Subordination of Judicatories." And the Epzfco-

falian can tell you with no lefs Scripture Evid nee,

that it is falfe 5 there is neither apoftolical Example
or Precept for the Subordination of officers ; and if

you will take their Suppositions, whereby they ex-

C 2 plain
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plain Scriptures, and draw Confequences from them,

as you would have me to grant your Suppofitions,

and admit your Confequences, they'll give you two
Scriptures for one. But I was fpeaking of thefe

three Courts, Kirkfejfions, ^Provincial Synods and

National Synods\ for which you cannot pretend apo-

flolical Example or Precept.

Next, you tell me, " If the Proportion of my Pa-
" ralel have any Thing in it, it is this, viz. Be-
" caufe Solomon hath faid, In the multitude of Conn-
" fellers there is Safety? therefore it is equally fafe
<e

to defcend from the Counfel of a great multitude,
41 and devolve all into onePerfon." But did not So'

lomon himfelf obferve his own Proverb, without be-

ing on a Level with his Counfellours ? Had not the

primitive one Bifhop his Presbytery, with which,

he confulted, as Cyfrian informs us ? Had not the

Scots Bifhop his Presbytery ? Are there not Coun^

cils of Bifliops ? And does not the Pope confult

with his Cardinals, and other Divines, and therein

pretend to regard Solomon's Saying as much as your

Synods, where one or two, perhaps the moft igno-

rant in the Aflembly, can caft the Balance in a Di-

vifion when it comes to the Vote, and decide the

moft intricate and important Queftion that comes
before them ? I find Pope Clement the XI. fpeaking

thus in the Bull Unigenitus^ " We therefore, by the
" Favour of God, and depending on hisheavenlyAid,
" carefully and diligently, as the Greatnefs of the
" Affair required, fet about fo falutary a Work 5 and
*' ordered very many Proportions, faithfully extraS-
" ed out of the forefaid Book, according to the
* above rehearfed Editions refpeclively, and ex-

• preffed both in the French and Latin Languages,
" by feveral Mailers in facred Theology, to be accu-
" rately difcuflfed and fifted before two of our ve-
<c

nerable Cardinal Brothers, of the holy Roman
" Church, and then before us : Having alfo taken

R the Advice of feveral other Cardinals in Coun-
" ci]



" cil, to be, with the greateft Diligence poflible,

1 and Maturity, pondered and examined in Congre-
* s^tions held it feveral Times-"—Wherefore, af-

* ter we had heard the Suffrages of the rorefaid Car-
1
dinals, and other Divines, exnioired to us, both

' by Word of Mouth, and likewife by Writing \
1 and efpecia'ly having implored the A.Tiltance of
* Divine Light, not only by private, b it alio pu-
' blick Prayers, folemnly appoinred for that End,
1 we do, by this our Conftitution, to continue in
' perpetual ^orce, declare, condemn, and, with the
1

utmoft Abhorence, reject all and every one of the
c

Propofitions before inferted refpedtively, ffc™ So
that unlefs you can affirm, that this Saying of So-

lomon, this Part of facred Wr ; r, contains an Infti-

tution for ^Presbyterian Synods, inOppofirion both

to Epifcopal Church Government, and the Govern-
ment which is by the Counfel and Agreement of a
Company of Elders or Bi/hips in every Church,
with the Confent of that Church where they are

Elders, and where they ftand in immediate Sub-
jection to, and Dependence on Jefus Chriir, that

can by no Means extricate you from your Difficul-

ty. And if yoj do not confine that Word to the

New Teftament, you muft own, that in Solomon's

Days there was a Subordination of Officers, as well

as of Courts. Now the Epifcopalian will tell you,

that if this Saying did not deftroy the Subordinati-

on of Officers in Solomons Time, why may not the

Subordination of Courts and Officers hold together

now alfo, without any Prejudice to Solomon's Say-
ing ?

You next give me a Diftinclion betwixt an habi-

tual and aclual Society, i. e. as I take it, betwixt
the Synod of Angus having Power to meet and aft

in Chrift's Name, and that Synod exercifing that

Power, as betwixt the Bifhop of 'Brichen having
Power to exercife the Epifcopal Office, and that Bi-
fhop actually exercifing it. And then you reprove

me
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me for being angry with a Church's determining
Circumftances as Time and Place 5 f r no other Rea-
fon, that I know, but becaufe lamas little for a
Court meeting, and ruling over the Churches of
Chrift in his Name without his exprefs Institution,

as I am for an Orficer's ruling over his Officers with-
out his exprefs Infliction. And thus you clear your
felf as to the firft Inftance.

As to the fecond Inftance, Tou firft betake your

felf to that Shift which you are pleafed to ufe

throughout your Letter, viz. " The Pages are not
«' fet down." Eut do you fhow, that 1 mlfreprefent-

ed you ? And when you have now explained your-

feif in other Words, I am not fenfible of the Confi-

ftency of your Advance againft me, and againft the

Epijcopalians. The Manner wherein you now ex-

prefs your Advance againft me is, " I gave it as my
«' Opinion, that, according to what 1 could learn
«« from the Hiftory of the New Teftament, I was
<l not able to determine myfelf of any one Church
" that was no more but Congregational, or that con-

" tinued fo." And you now exprefs what you ad-

vanced againft the Epifcopalians, in this Manner,
" But in after Ages I perceived from human Tefti-
<c mony, that the moft of the Churches mentioned
(t by them were fuch, and in fmall Villages." I hope
you are to keep now by thefe Words, and not give

me new ones in their Stead the next Time, becaufe

I have not fet down the Page. Now, you muft ei-

ther deny the Truth of what you have faid upon hu-

man Teftimony, and fo give up what you pleaded

upon it to the Episcopalian, and own to him, that

the Church where the one Bifhop is found in the

fecond and third Centuries, confifted of feveral

diftincl Congregations, or you muft acknowledge,

that the moft of the Churches, mentioned by Wri-
ters in the Ages after the New Teftament Scrip-

ture was finifhed, were Congregatiotial in your Judg-

ment, and that they were foch in fmall Villages ;

fuch
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fuch then, according to you, were the Churches

where that Innovation, one Bi/hop took Place after

the Apoftles, and thefe were the apoftolick Chur-

ches, and of the fame Kind with them $ or elfe you

fay nothing againft the Fpifcopalian : For if they

differed from the apoftolick Churches in this, that

they were Congregational, he has no Concern about

them. It is enough to him, that he finds the one

Bifhop in the Churches of the apoftolick: Kind,
confifting of many different Congregations : You
muft therefore either reconcile yourfelf by faying,

that the Fathers after the Apoftles departed from
their Plan, by creeling a Multitude of Congrega-
tional Churches, or that the Churches erected by the

Apoftles, did in after Ages dwindle into fingle Con-
gregations 5 or you muft fay, that tho' you remained
doubtful in reading the New Teftament, whether
the Apoftles erected Congregational Churches, yet,

by reading the Fathers that lived neareft them, you
came to perceive, that they did erect Churches. If

this be your Meaning, I am able to perceive, that

you fpeak againft the Episcopalian, but it is in a
Concefllon to me ; fo that you cannot fpeak ftrong

and full in this Cafe againft us both $ and this is

what I was telling you. But left I fhould take Ad-
vantage of the Conceflion 5 you enquire, " Have I
" any where faid, that thefe Churches were Inde-
" pendent ?" To which I anfwer, Neither did I

any where fay, that the Churches in the Ages after

the Apoftles were altogether independent of Coun-
cils, after the Innovation of one Bifhop in every
Church, which paved the Way for Synods and Coun-
cils, that took Place as the native Confequence of
that Innovation. But how comes the Affair of Coun-
cil's upon the Field, to clear you of an Inconfiften-

cy in your Way of fpeaking about the Size of the

particular Churches' erected by the Apoftles? You
next endeavour to clear yourfelf of an lnconfiftency

as to what you faid" of the greater Churches, by gi-

ving
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Ting it another Turn: For you had fafd before,
" And it is not to be doubted, that though the
•• Number of ProfcfTors of Chrifti'aniry in any large
*' City, and the Catechumens might be fo great, as
iC they co Jd not aflemble in one Place for the or-
11 dinary Participation of Ordinances

5 yet thefe who
<c were admitted to partake of the Evcharift, might
4< have Place to aiTemble in one Body, or thofe
" who could not have Accefs at firft, might have
<c afterwards Occafion, by the Removal of others, to
** communicate in the fame Church or Place, as is

" the Cafe of many Cities even at this Day." And
every Body fees, that this ferved to (hew, that the
Biftiop*s Diocefe in the fecond and third Centuries,

was no larger even in the greater Cities than one of

our City Pan/hes, that comes together to receive the

Lord'? Supper in one Place, and at one Table. But
now you fay, " Though I (hewed what were the
* c Methods vfed to raife the Epifcopal Power in
€< large Cities, where there were more Congregati-
*' ons than one, when the Altar was erecled in the
" Bifhop's Church, and fo one Prieft and one Altar,
" and one Lhurch and one Altar came to be current
" Terms 5 yet I-never fo much as infinuated, that
<c this Practice, or thefe Terms, were according to
" the New Teftament." And then you fay, " Thus
11

I have got rid of this Inconfifrency." But let me
tell you, thus a Man can rid himfelf of v^y Incon-

fiftency, by faying another Thing that to him ap-

pears not fo incorfiftt nt. And I am not yet fenfible

that you was, in yourBook and Words before fet

dewn, or the Place where they are, (hewing, that

this was a Method \{qo\ to raife the Lpifcofal

Power, even the turning of his Diocefe, that at firft

cenfifted of many communicating Congregations, into

one communicating Congregation, coming . together

in one Place, to partake of the Supper, as does one

of your City Farlhes. But if you alledge, as you
feem to do, "That this was a Method ufed to raife

" thrf
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u the Epifcopal Power," then you fay againft the

Epifcopalian, that if the one Bi/hop had remain-

ed 'Diocefan, as at the Beginning, and had not be-

come Congregational, as he did in the fecond and

third Centuries, his Power had been lefs. Thus you

cannot get rid of this Inconfiftency, unjefs you either

own to the Epifcopalian, that 2)'iocefa?2 Epijcopacy

was in Being in the very firft Ages after thex^poftles,

or acknowledge to the Independent\ that the Chur-

ches in thefe Ages were only Congregations* the

greateft of them coming together in one Place to

eat the Lord's Supper 5 and if thefe were the Chur-
ches where the Innovation of one Bifhop took Place,

thefe were the apoftolick Churches. You hear of

the one Jlltar as foon as yeu hear of the one Bifhop,

and that is from Ignatius, who was Bifhop of no

lefs a Church than that in Anticch* and he writes

of it to the Church of the Ephefians* and to the

Church of the 'Philadelphians. You do net deny,

that the Term one Church and one Altar* was bor-

rowed from the Old Teftamentj but you'll find one

Altar in the NewTeftament Church* zvzvtfcfiis Chrifty
both Altar and Sacrifice, whereof the whole true Is-

rael, the myftical Body, partakes, i&£. xiii. ic— 15.

And though the Fathers miftook in the Application
of the Word Altar, and this Miftake occafioned Su-
perftition, and at length Idolatry ; yet they had a
foundation in the New Teftament, for the Ufe of

the Word Altar, with refpe£t to a Congregation of
the Saints, coming together in one Place to partake
of the Supper : For in their Communion in that

Bread and Cup there is a Reprefentaticn of the Com-
munion of the true Ifrael, in their one Altar Jefits

Chrift, and this is the Antitype of the typical If-

rael, their Communion in the typical Altar, 1 Cor.
x. 15— 18. Thus far the Fathers fpake according to

the New Teftament, as well as the Old, in fpeak-
ing of one Church and one Altar. And whatever
you fay of the railing of the Epifcopal Power, yet if

D the<?
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they had held by their firft Notion of one Church

and one Altar* there had never been a ZDiocefan

Bifhop in the World $ but the forfaking of that, and

keeping by the Notion of one Sifhop and one Church*

was the true Caufe of all the Mifchief that follow-

ed : For out of this came one Catholick vifible Churchy

with one Bifhop* or one Council* with as many Al-

tars as Parishes 5 a Monfter of a Church* the like un-

to which there is nothing, either in the Old Tefta-

ment or in the New, or among the firft Fathers;

though that Myflery of Iniquity was thtn work-

ing* firft in the Aftair of one Bilhop in one Church*

and then in the Bufinefs of Synods and Councils*

that in their very firft Appearance divided the Chur-

ches, (as in the Decisions about Eafter) but ferved

to joyn together that horrible catholick vifible Bo-

dy* "The Man of Sin.

The third you fay is the fecond turned into ano-

ther Shape, and complain that I have not fet down

the Pages, while yet you own I have fet down Pa-

ces for the one Branch, which is the only Branch

whereon you charge me with Falfhood. And as for

the other Branch, for which the Page is not fet

down, you yourfelf own it, and direct us to one

of the Pages where it is found. What is the

Ground then of the loud Cry about noting down

vour Pages here, when you note down the Page, and

give your Words, to eafe the Reader? You fhould

have fet down the whole Sentence,which is as follows,

" If our Author is not acting the Jefuite* he muft un-

" derftand by Congregation fuch a competent Number
" of Chriflians* as can aflfemble for ordinary in one

** Place, for publick Wor/hip, and may be edified by
" the preaching of one Paftor at a Time." And
this is the firft Branch.

The other ftands in the'fe Words in my Ohfcrves* p.
" 10. But againft theEpifcopalians you would (ct it

<{ on another Footing, and haveRecourfe to theLord's

" Supper, and the whole Body partaking of one Al-
r " tar*
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" tar, as ft is called, diftincT: from the Catechumens*
u
Pa£es 534, 535- So againft the Independents you

" make 'Perth and 2)undie, and the like, fo be
" two Congregatio7is', and againft the Epifcopalians
<c you make them but one." I have a little before

cited the Words of pages 534, 535- where you iig-

nify, that, fetting aiide the Catechumens, they that

partook of the Eucharift in larger Cities, might af-

femble in one Body, or as they do in many Cities

at this Day. Now, Sir, that I may not feem to

be playing the °}efuite with this Word Congregati-

on, and that there may be nothing but Candor be-

twixt us, let us bring it to thefe Cities at this Day,
tDundie and Perth, in each of which there are two
Aflemblies ordinarily hearing Sermon, and yet b^ut

one Aflembly for breaking of Bread 5 and there*

fore there is but one Parifh of fDzmdie and one Pa-

rifh of 'Perth 5 whereas in Edinburgh and Glajgow,

where there are feveral Aflemblies for the Lord's

Supper, there are feveral Panlhes. Though there

fhould be many other Kinds of Congregations in a

City, yet, if there be but one Body of Chriflians
there, affembling from Time to Time in one Place

to eat the Lord's Supper, there is only one fuch Con-

gregation there, as I call a Chriflian Church'-, and
in fuch a Congregation all the Ordinances of Church
Worlhip, and the Chriftian Difcipline ought to be
performed. But in your Way of ftating the Con-
trovefy with the Independents, you would make two
fuch Congregations as are Churches both in Dundie
and Perth $ while it is man ifeft from your Words
before cited, in the 534 and 535 Pages of your
Book, that againft the Epifcopalians you make but

one Congregation, as is a Church in Dundie and
one in Perth : Yet now you would bring yourfelf off

'by telling me, " That in thefe Pages you hold, that
4t

in large and populous cities there were feveral
" Congregations" Yes, you faid fo } but in thefe

you included the Catechumens^ while you did not

D 2 doubt
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doubt but they who were admitted to partake of the

Eucharijt might aflemble in one Place. And you
fay further, for plearing yourfelf, " Tho* the Guife

of ihefe Times • rought it in cuftom for gaining
c

their End, to have all of them communicate at
4

the Bifhop's church, yet ir never entred into my
* Head they were all one /ingle Congregation on

that Account, nor have I given the leaft Infinua-

tion of It." Yo u do indeed fpeak of a Practice at

Rome, that had its Rife about the Year 312. of

fending part of the Elements from the Bi/hop's

church to other congregations in the city j but be-

fore that Time you feem to contend, that the com-
m ; n;cating Church in a Place was but a fingle con-

gregation. Your Words are, "It is true, Juflin Mar-
'* tyr fays, That after the Prefident of the A/Tem-
1 bly hath confecrate the Bread and Wine, the
1 Deacons ftand ready to distribute it to every one
:

prefenr, and carry it to thofe who are abfent; yet
1

it doth not appear that it was to any Affembly
1 of Chrifiians, but rather to fingle Perfons of the
; fame congregation, who had not Accefs to be
1

prefeat : For he feems plainly to-fpeak of the Pre-
' fident of one fingle congregation, and what was
' the general Practice in his Time."
You clear yourfelf in the fame Manner of the

fourth fnftance j for you firft tell me, I conceal the

Pages, and charge me with Fraud in fo doing, and
this without /hewing that I have mifreprefented

you. I had faid, " Againft the Independents you
* k gather together all thefe converted by the Miniitry
Cl

of the Apoftles in Jert/falem, and all thefe con-
" verted by ?aid\ Miniitry in Epbefus, where he
** continued by the Space of two Years 5 fo that all

" they which dwelt in Afia heard the Word of the
" Lord Jefus ; And this to make the Number of
" Christians both in Jerufalcm and Ephefus to be
" fo great, that there behoved to be many congre-
" gations in each of them." Needed I quote Pa-

ges for this ? Is not the Number of them converted

by
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by the preaching of the Gofpel in Jerufalem and

in Ephefus, the grand Branch of your Argument pro-

ving a plurality of congregations in Jerufalem and

in Ephefus ? Where then is the Fraud in concealing

Pages ? But left you ftill complain of Fraud, are not

thefe your Words touching the church of Ephefus*.
" We fhall obferve the former Method, i. To mew
" that there were more congregations in her than one.

" 2. That all thefe were under the Government of
" a College or Presbytery, and not a fingle Perfon
" or Biihop. As to firft, The Multiplicity of Con-
" verts that were at Ephefus, and their great Nura-
" ber will make it evident, that there were in that
" Church feveral congregations or Affemblies for
" publick Wor/hip. And for clearing this 'tis ob-
" fervable, That the Apoftle Waul continued at E-
" phefus more than the Space of two Years, &c»
cl

Befides, during the Time of his continuance there,
<c

it is remarked by the infpired Hiftorian, 'That
" all that dwelt in Afia heard the Word of the
" Lord, both Jews and Greeks $ and this they

V had the readier Accefs unto, in that the Temple
" of Diana being there, the City of Ephefus was
<c

the publick Place of their Worfhip, which occa-
" fioned their frequent reforting thither. " If thefe

be your Words, I hope you will not deny, that this

is among the firft Things you fay in the Proof of
a Church in the city of Ephefus, confifting of many
Congregations. After feveral Flourifhes upon the

Multiplicity of Converts at Ephefus, including all

them on whom Fear fell, your Words are, " And
" it is worth notice, that Infinite Wifdom direcled

' the Apoftles to make their longeft Stays in re-
" markable cities, and to make the Offer of the

' Gofpel in thofe Places where was the greateft Re-
' fort of People, fuch as Jerufalem and Samaria

in the Land of Judea, Antioch in Syria, Corinth
11

in Grecia, Rome in Italy, and Ephefus in the
" Leffer Afia. But it muft be moft furprifing, if in

" all
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cc
all of thefe the Succefs of the Apoftles Labours

" muft ftill be circumfcribed within the Bounds ot

" one Aflfembly, or Congregation of Chriftians"
By this Time the Reader will be fenfible, how little

Ground there is for the charge of Fraud in conceal-

ing the Pages, and perverting the Senfe, upon this

Branch of the Inconfiftency 5 and how little Reafon
you had to complain of my taking the

<c Freedom
*' to mifreprefent you, as if you had ailedged, that
*' all thefe converted in Judea and Afia had been
*' Members of the Churches of Jerufalem and E-
" phefus." As to the other Branch, it happened,

that I had fet down the Page and your exprefs

Words j fo you had no Evafion that Way. You fet

down over again fome of your Words cited by me,
and own them to be yours, thus, " But what's the
" Amount of all this ? Alas ! he is inconflftent with
*' himfelf j for I hold, fay you, page 425. that the
" Church in the fingular Number, fo far as I can
xt obferve, is no where in the New Teftament made
" Ufe of in exprefs Terms, to denote any more than
<l

the Chrifiians in fome city, except when the Ca-
" tholick Church is meant. Thefe, I own, are my
" Words, and I fliail hold the fame Opinion." You
might alio have owned the reft of them, which are

to be feen in the Obferves, page iu But how you
get rid of the Inconfiftency betwixt what is now
owned, and what is faid above, I fee not$ if it be

not by the Addition you now make to the Word
City j for you now fay, " That City, or its Vicini-
" ties, and that City, or its Neighbourhood." If

you include not all Judea in the Vicinities of Jeru-
salem, and all the proconfular Jljia in the Neigh-
bourhood of Ephefus, and fo give up to the Epif-

cofalians what yoa was juft now taking from them,
Vou muft mean fomething like the Suburbs 5 and

fo this Addition of Vicinities and Neiglourbood>
whereby you correcl your former AfTertion, ferves

to enlarge the churches of Jerufalem and JEpheJiis*

but
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but not to extricate you. After enquiring at me,
where is the Inconfiftency ? you tell me en the one

Hand, " I hold, that the church of Efbefiis imports
" only the Chriftians in that city, or its Neigh-
" bourhood ', and yet it muft be taken diftributive-

" ly for feveral congregations therein." But you

fhould alfo have told, that this was one great Rea-
fon» why it fhould be fo taken, viz. that the Suc-

cefs of the Gcfpel preached in Efhefus, extended

throughout all Jfia. Then, on the other Hand, you
tell me, " I hold againft Doctor Hammond* that
" the church of Efhefus cannot be taken diftribu-

" tively for all the churches of Jlfia. Now the
" whole Secret is out :" And I alfo fay, now the

whole Secret is out. The telling of a part has

brought out the whole.

On the 5th Inftance you make a very loud Cry a-

gainft me ; but you as little clear yourfelf as on any

of the foregoing. You had infer'd from what I faid

upon ABs xv. in the Explication of the Vropofition^

how juftly I /hall not now ftay to declare, "He plain-
" ly grants this Synod had a dogmatical Power, but
" not that of Jurisdiction and Cenfure." Againft this

you endeavour to prove that the one could not be
without the other, becaufe

<c A Power and Authori-
" ty to determine minifterially in Matters of Doctrine
" is ecclefiaftical, and belongs unto a Church, and
" as thefe Churches had a Power dogmatically to judge
" of falfe Doctrines, fo there was a jurisdictional
,{ Power connected with it 5" and you conclude your
Proof of the neceflary Connexion betwixt thfife two
Powers thus, M This mult be a Truth in itfelf evi-
u dent, unlefs we /hall fuppofe a Court vefted with «'

" Power to give forth Laws and Regulations, and
" yet not impowered to cenfure the Contraveeners
" thereof, which feems to imply a Contradiction."

f. 325, 326', 327. Againft this I alledged, you allow*

ed the Power of the Key of Doctrine, which I took

to be the fame Thing with your dogmatical Fower,

to
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to a fingle Paftor whom yet you would not fuffer, by
himfelf, to exercife the Power of Jurifdiclion and
Cenfure, or to exercife the Key of Difcipline, which
I took to be the fame Thing with your Power of

Jurifdiclion and Cenfure. But now you come off, by
a twofold Diftinclion, i. Between a doctrinal Power
and a dogmatical Power. And you fay you took care

to diftinguifh thus before. I did indeed obferve a Di-
stinction between a doctrinal Power and a Power f

Jurifdiclion, but till now I faw you not diftinguifh

thefe Three, the doclrinal Power, the dogmatical

Power, and the Power of Jurifdiclion and Cenfure,

which you fay is connected with the dogmatical-

And I can fay nothing of your Diftinclion till you in-

form me of the Nature of your dogmatical Power,
as it is diftinguifhed from your jurifdictional Power,
which you fay is connected with it, and from your

doctrinal Power, z. You diftinguifh between Power
as exercifing in the preaching of the Word to any

competent Number of Chriftians, and as exercifed in

a Court of Chrift, i. e. as I take it, between a Per-

fon exercifing Power and a Court exercifing Power.

And if this be it, then I may learn that our doctrinal

Power is the Power that a fingle Minifter exercifes

when he declares the Laws of Chrift, and the dog-

matical Power is the Fower that two or three of them
in a Seffion, or twenty of them in a Presbytery, exer-

cife when they declare the fame Thing together that

they declared before feparately in their Pulpits ; and
fo 'tis their meeting together that makes the Power to

change from doctrinal into dogmatical. Well, but

if two or three Minifters fhould meet in a Seffion,

and declare fome Laws of Jefus Chrift, and fend them
in an Epiftle to all the Minifters and Farifhes in

Scotland, or in Britain, inform me, would this be
the dogmatical Power ? Becaufe I have a Sufpicion

it would remain ftill doctrinal only. And if this be

fo, then I am taught, that the dogmatical Fower is

the Power that cannot te without the Power of Ju-
rifdiction
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rifdiction and Cenfure* and therefore, whatever more
I may come to have to fay about this dogmatical
Power, this one Thing is to be faid about it, that it

is infeparably connected with the Power of Jurifdicli-

on and Cenfure. And fo you ftand clear of the fifth

lnconfiftency, when the whole Intreague is come
out.

The tfth Inftance you are pleafed to fet down in

your own Words, and you fay, " And wi/h I may get
• rid of it 5 for it is very formidable : For fay you,
N

I have maintained againft the Independents, the
** Subordination of the Synagogues unto fuperior
II

Courts, and made much Ufe of the Jewijb Church
1,4

as the fame Thing eflentially with the Chriftian.
' Againft the Epifcopalians I affirm, the Chrijlian,
' Church was not founded till the Refurre&ion of

*'
Cbrifl." And then you make your ufual com-

plaint about the Pages, and that thefe are not the
* Words in your Book. But I would be content to

fee wherein I have miftaken, or mifreprefented you.

Need I fet down all the Words of the firft, fecond*

and third Pages of the very firft Section of the firft

chapter of your Book, to (how, that you affirm the
fame Thing more ftrongly than in the Words by me
ufed, and bring Arguments to prove it ? Do you
not conclude your Reafoning thus? "And in this I
4< am feconded by Mh Sage, that great champion
" for Epifcopaey, who fays, That the Chriftian
*' Church was not, could not be founded till our
•• Lord was rifen, feing it was to be founded on his
11 Refurrr&ion." And when you have laid down
this Principle, with the confent of your Adverfary^

do you not draw thefe two Inferences from it againft

the Epifcopalian. " i. That there is no Argument
44 can be drawn for Epifcopal Government, from the
44 Actings of the twelve Apoftles, and fevcnty PifL
" ciples, during the Days of our Lord's perfonalMini-
41

ftry,and while theirMeffage was onlySfheKingdom
" ofHwven is atHand*—* That the Government o(

£ " the
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the Jewifh Church, according to the Subordinati-

on of their Priefts, can be no Argument for the

like under the New Teftament." And in the

End of the Section you fay thefe Words, " And if

there be any Order, or Set of Officers, that were
tinder the Jewifh Difpenfation, to which the Mi-
nifters of the Gofpel have a Relation, or anfwer

to, it muft be to the ordinary Prophets and Teach-

ers in the Synagogues, who read and expounded
the Law and the Prophets unto the People, but

had no Concern in the Temple." But after you
have complained of my Unjuftice, you now tell me
what you really hold 5 for you fay, " 1 hold, pag. 1.

" that properly the Chriftian Church was founded
" on the Refurre&ion of Chrift, and had not a for-
<; mal Being, diftinft from the Jewi/h, till that
<l Time $ yet the Gofpel-church had its Beginnings
" in the Miniftry of John theSaptifl, and was gra-
" dually carried on by Chrift: and his Apoftles, till

"• its formal Eftablifhment, diftinct from the Jew-
" ijh Polity." By this newly added claufe, about

its Beginnings in the Miniftry of John the Baptift,

it feems to you it had not any Beginnings before j

and you have afforded fome Beginnings of a Revi*

val to the Argument, from the Actings of the xii.

and the lxx. while their Meffage was, 'the King-

dom ofHeaven is at Hand,whkh before you deftroy-

ed : For now you fay, " While that Kindom was
" only at Hand, it even then had its Beginnings,
" and was carried on gradually by Chrift and his A-
" poftles." And how it was carried on before it

was founded, and how it had its Beginnings before

it had a formal Being, you can declare when you

write again, by adding another claufe, or^by a me-
taphyficalDiftin&ion or two, ihewing, that the Op-
position is not ad idem, Jecnndum idem, eodem mo-

do, %5 eodem tempore, and fo no contradiction. You
fay further, " Again, I hold, that the Covenant of
" Grace under the Old Teftament, and that under

« the
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1 the New were fubftantially the fame, fage 120."

But 1 can fee nothing like that in all that Page of

your Book, unlefs it be in this Sentence, " None
" will deny the connexion betwixt the Manner of
" Admitiion under the Old Teftament to that of
" the New, or Gofpel State of the Church in the
" Fulnefs of 'Time, that acknowledge with all Ortho-
<c dox Divines, that the conftitution of thefe two
" churches were efTentnlly the fame j. and that their

" only Difference was in Accidentals." Becaufe it

belongs to your Re'afon to determine what was ef-

fential to the OJd Teftament Church, you are of O-
pinion, that the whole Temple Service,andPriefthood,

and Subordination among thePriefts,was accidental to

the OJd.Teftament Church of Ifrael ; and that the pe-

culiar Regulations in the New Teftament Church,

agreeable to the Nature of Chrift's Kingdom, vaftly

"differing from that Chvrch Oeccnonu, which hither-

to had , obtained by Divine Appointment, are but

accidental to the New Teftament Church : But the

Manner of admitting Members was eflential to the

Old Teftament Church, and fo muft be alfo in the

New Teftament Church, which is the fame effenti-

ally. According to this, your only Way with the E-
pifcopalian was to tell him, * That the Government
of the Jeyozfh church, according to the Subordinati-

on that was among thePriefts, was not eflential, but
accidental to the 'J-eixifh church 5 and therefore can

be no Argument for the like under the New Tefta-

ment $' and not to draw this as an Inference from
your grand Pofition, i The Chriftian Church was not

founded till C^ri^'sRefurreclion :' For by this Man-
ner of overthrowing the Epifcopal Arguments from
the Jewifb church, you expofe yourfelf to the Inde-

fende7it> and gi?e him Leave to tell you, that your
Arguments from the State of the Church before

Cbrifts Refurre&ion, will not prove the like under
the New Teftament 5 for the New Teftament Church
was not founded till Chrffi* Refurreclion. You pro-

E z ceed
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ceed, and fay farther, <f That there was good Rea-
" fon to infer a Subordination of Judicatories under
" the New Teftament, from the Subordination of
" the Synagogues to the Ecclefiaftical Sanhedrim
" under the Old 5 and that this Argument was
" founded, not on the Identity of the Thing, but
" on a Parity of Reafon, page 283, iSc, Now /hew
" me the Inconfiftency of thefe Proportions ?" But
the Epifcopalian can tell you, his Argument for the

Subordination of Officers from the Jewifh Subordi-

nation, is not founded on the Identity of the Thing,
but on a Parity of Reafon. He does not plead for

a typical Priefthood, but for good Order among
Church Officers under the New Teftament, as no lefs

needful than under the Old 5 and he has this Ad-
Vantage of you, that in thefe Places which you cite

for the Subordination of Synagogues to the Sanhe*
drim, there is not one Word of a Synagogue, nor of

the Rulers of Synagogues in feparate or claffical

Meetings, pages 281, 282. but exprefs Mention of

the Subordination of the Church Officers, Zevites,

^Priejis, and the Chief IPrieJls. But your Pofition

againft him overthrows all his Arguments, " The
" New Teftament Church was not founded till the
" Refurreclion of Chrift $" and therefore the Go-
vernment of the Jewi/h church can be no Argument
for the like under the New Teftament 5 and by Pa-

rity of Reafon it overthrows your Arguments againft

the Independent, In your Book you ftill contend, that

what you bring from the Jewijh church, and the Go-
vernment you plead for from thence,is moral 5 and by
this you anfwer theObje&ion taken from theAbrogati-

on of the Jewifib Polity, in one of the Pages to which
you now refer, by the &c. p .285,285. But in your

Review, page n. you tell us, "That our blefled
" Lord might have revealed another Plan or Scheme
" of Government in his Houfe, than what he hath
" done, I believe no (Presbyterian will deny." And
thus you ftand clear of the fixth Inconfiftency, whea

you
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you are cleared as to one Thing that is fubjoined^ as

to which you fay, "But alas! I find another Thing
" fubjoined, page 12. namely, That the Chriflian
*' Churches were formed according to the Syna-
" gogues, and yet I would not fuffer the church in

" Jerusalem to be like a Synagogue. Yes, 1 will al-

" low it to be fo as to the Order of its landing Of-
" ficers, and fome Uf^es 5 but not as if it was a
" Angle congregation." I expecled you would here

tell me of a claifical Synagogue, to which your claf-

fical church fhould anfwer ; becaufe you had fpoken
in you* Book, page iSr. of the feparate and claflical

Meetings of the Rulers of the Synagogues. But
now you have thought fit to drop this, and acknow-
ledge, that the Synagogues were but fingle congre-

gations, and deny that the church in Jerufalem was
like a Synagogue in this Refpec*t. The Chriflian
Church then, according to you, is not formed ac-

cording to Synagogues, as it is claffical. Further,
you do not pretend to point out any other court to

which the Synagogues were fubjecled, but that fu-

pream Catholick Court that was erecled at Jerttfa-

lem $ and that Court, as it behoved to meet in the
Place which the Lord chufed, the typical Place, fo

!
it coniifted of the eragh Prieft, the Piiefts and the
Levites diftingui/hed by you from them that judged
in the Matters that you make purely civil. But you
are not of the Mind, that theMinifters of the Gof-
pel anfwer to the Set of Officers that judged in that
court, or that they have a Relation to them ; and
you think they anfwer only to the ordinary Prophets
and Teachers in the Synagogues, that had no concern
in the Temple : Seing therefore you have never at-

tempted to prove more than the Subordinati-n of
Synagogues, Angle congregations, to a Catholick Court
under the Old Teftament, and that court made up
of typical Officers, to whon. the Minifters of the Go-
fpel have no Relation, and meeting in a typical

Place, teil me by what Parity of Reafon your claf-

fical
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fical churches and theirSubordination to provincial and
national Synods, the laft acling independently of any
Catholick Court on Earth, ccme out of the Synagogues
and their Subordination ? Or what is there in all this

any Way like the Synagogues ? Yet you, fay, you

allow the church in J^rufalem to be like a Syna-

gogue, as to the Order of its (landing Officers ; but

what fay you of the chief P^'ler of the Synagogue?

And fome Ufages ; "out I waht to know what thefe

Ufages are, and if this be one of them, that the

Scripture was read in the hearing of the whole Sy-

nagogue j and this another, that any Jew had Ac-
cefs to exhort publickly in the Synagogue ? Thus I

have followed you upon the fecond Obferve, and

holding what I faid in the conclufion of it, fas here

again repeated, I go forward with you to the

5. Obfervej on which you review what you call

my critical Examinations.

And, 1. You are very fhort upon your At and Of
and perhaps fgbitantial 5 but I can fay nothing about

it, till I underftand it. You complain of my fpend-

ing a great deal of Time on this very trivial Point,

which you now fay, " Though it was yourielf that
" brought it on the Field, can neither affecl: the
<{ caufe the one Way nor thcjvthor" Yet I find you

ftill fpending Time upon At and Of as thinking the

caufe fome Way affected by thefe : For pages 5^,

57. you have a Criticifm upon them, whereby I am
made to underftand, that the Brethren that were at

Lyflra and Iconium, Ads xvi. 2. were only occafi-

onally there at that Time ; but if it had been faid,

the Brethren of Lyflra and Iconium^ they had cer-

tainly dwelt there. You give me a Reafon for your

diftinguifhing between At and Of on ABs xv. 2.

and xvi. 4. in thefe Words, " I conceive that the
*' Elders of the church imports the peculiar Rela-
" tion that is between that church and them 5

?' whereas the Eiders at Jernfalem carries no more
€<

in it than the bare Indication of the Place where
" they
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" they were at the Time, without the leaifr Hint
" of any ftated Relation they bore unto that church."
Thus you find Elders of a church, not of a Place,

but at a Place j and fo there is not, according to you,

a Relation betwixt an Elder, or Elders, and a Spot
of Ground, with all the People on that Spot, by
virtue of their living there. And thus you over-

throw the Intent of your firft Criticifm on At and Of
I told you before, that if you would fpeak accord-

ing to the Original, you muft fay in where you
faid at, (o Jtls xvi. 4. I read h i«fw**«j/, as ver. z.

i: Atrpo/%. And, according to your criticifm, when
I read 'Philip, i. 1. The Saints which, are at *Phi-

lipfiy with the Si/hops and Deacons, I am not

to underhand that thefe refided in that city 5 for I

am not to conclude more but the Indication of the

Place, where they were at the Time 5 and fo, for

ought I know, it might be an Aflembly of Saints, Bi-

fhops, and Deacons met in Philifpi at that Time.
But then what becomes of the <Preshyterian Argu-
ment for many Bifhops in one church, taken from
thefe Words? The like may be faid of Rev. ii. 24.

You fay further on Rev. ii. and Affs xx. 17.
u The

" Elders of the Church exprefleth the Relation be-
" tween the Elders and the Church 5 whereas had
u

it been faid the Elders at the church, no more
" could have been concluded than the bare Indica-
u tion of the Place where they were at the Time."
Here you fhift in the church in the Room of the
cityy or place, which alters your Criticifm a little,

but adds nothing to its Strength, unlefs you affirm,

that thefe Words Acts xx. 28. The Flock tv a tfo
Holy Ghojl hath made you Oierfeers, exprefs not
the Relation betwixt thefe Overfeers and that Flock,
but only fignify, that they were there when they
were made Uverfeers. And perhaps you'll alledge,
that when 'Peter fays the Elders m**t\Ai* x £-'
piftle chap. v. ver. 1. he does not exprefs any Re-
lation betwixt thefe Elders and theGhciftians among

whom
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whom they were,but only that they were among theni
at the Time. Thus I, am of the Mind you have"

fucceeded no better in your fecond critical Effort
upon At and Oj than in the firft.

2* You fpend more Time on &ti to aVT9
y but

to as little Purpofe $ for, as I can underftand you,
the great Thing you fay, in Defence of your Oiti-
cifm on Atts iv. 25, 26, 27. compared with c

Pfal.
ii. r, 2. againft what was aUedged by me, is this,
*' That in the Judgment of all the Apoftles, the

Rulers that were gathered together, §/ To *orr, are
" the Kings, Herod and Pontius ^Uate." And you
propofe this Queftion to me, that hold the Ru-
lers there to fignify the Riders of Ifrael. "But are
" not all Kings Rulers, though all Rulers are not
" Kings ? And if fo, they cannot be excluded here*
" nay, the Apoftles exprefly include them." But
let me alfo enquire, If, where Kings and Rulers
are diftingui/hed, we muft not underftand by Ru-
lers thefe that are not Kings ? You give me ano-

ther Queftion, "H^ve they any where here made a
<c Diftinclion between the Rulers and the Kings,
" or infinuate, that we are only to underftand the
" Jeivijh Rulers?" You anfwer this Queftion your

felf, and fay, -'No, it is only the People of Ifrael
* l whp are charged." But I am not fatisfied in this

Anfwer, nor in the Reafon that fupports it 5 for it

is plain to me, that the Kings of the Earth and the

Rulers, are as much diftinguifhed,^r/£ z6. and Tfa.
ii. 2- as the Heathen and the People are, Verfe 25*

and fPfal. ii. 1. And if the Rulers of the Jews be
neither intended by the Word Ruler

s

y
Ver, 26 nor

any Way pointed at in that Defignation, cfhe cPeople

of Ifrael, ver. 27. they are not all charged with the

Death of Chrift here, where there is fo particular

Mention of the Parties concerned in it, which is a

Wonder, confidering the Hand they had in it. And
whereas you fay, " It is only the People of Ifrael
" who are charged, and the Charge of his Death is

" en
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* on the Jews, upon the whole Nation, beomfe
" done by their Inftigation and Connivance, A5fs
M

ii. 23." If this only exclude the Rulers of the

People, and if when you fay the Jews and the

whole Nation, you except the Rulers, then you fay

fomething to thePurpofe$ but at the fame Time youv

fpeak what cannot be fupported by A6ls ii. 23. and
what is plainly contrary to the Truth of the Thing,

Matth. xxvii. 1, 2, 12, 13, 17, 20. Mark xv. 1- 4,

11. Luke xxiii. 13—24. And how the Death of
Chrift could be charged on the whole Nation of

Ifrael, without charging efpecially the Rulers with
it, who were, when afTented to by the Jews whom
they ruled, as much the Nation and People of Ifrael

as Herod and 'Pontius dilate were the Kings of the

Earth, is not eafy to be imagined. There is no-

thing more manifeft in the Book of AEls, than that

the Apoftles charged the Jewi/h Rulers with the
Death of Chrift, AEls iii. 17. Adls v. 27, 28, zpt

50. So that I cannot underftand how you came to

cite AEls ii. 23. to /hew the contrary. And if you
had confidered the Context, you might have feen,

that the Apoftles 'Peter and John were juft come
from the Prefence of the Jewfjh Rulers, where Pe-

ter had been faying, ver. 8, 10, 11. Te Rulers of
the people, and Elders of Ifrael, le it known un-
to you, and to all the people of Ifrael, that by the

Name of Jefus C hrifl of Nazareth, whom ye cru-

cified—T*his is the Stone which was fet at nought

of you Builders. And you might alfo have per-

ceived, that this fame Company, in the Words fol-

lowing thefe in Debate, fpeak with Reference to the

late Threatnings of thefe Rulers againft the Apoftles,

<ver. 17, 18. and fay, ver. 29. And now, Lore., be-

hold their "Threatnings 5 plainly declaring, that thefe

Rulers that had been gathered together againft

Chrift, both with Herod and with Pontius T.late^

and the Gentiles, were now threatning them How
then could you imagine, that the Apoftles and their

F Corn-
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Company, were here fpeaking nothing of the Rulers
of the Jews, and making no Application of the fecond
Pfalm to them, but to Herod, "Pontius "Pilate, and
the People of the Jews, in Diftinclion from them,
when it is fo manifeft they are efpecially pointed at ?

Now, Sir, I fay again, that in Luke xxiii. I find
both Herod and his Men of War gathered together
againft Chrift, with the People of Ifrael, Rulers and
ruled, and Pontius Vilate, and the Gentiles with
him, gathered together with the People of Ifrael,
Rulers and ruled 5 I find the Kings of the Earth*
<Ptlate ftanding up, and the Jewifc Rulers gather'
ed together before him, againft Chrift, and "Herod
ftanding up, and the Jewijb Rulers gathered toge-
ther before him, againft Chrift 5 and I ftiU enquire
what more fays the Text? And where is the Text
in the New Teftament, from which it can be mado
appear, that the Phrafe «*/ ™ aiT > cannot there lignify
in one place

1 ox in the fame place* You cite Acls
iii. 1. But were not Peter and John together in one
Place, when going up into the Temple, walking to-
gether ? Next you have Atls iv. 26. of which we
have been fpeaking. Then you bring 1 Cor. xiv. 22.
where the Evidence of the Text obliged our Tranl
flators, as good Grammarians, and as little Indepen-
dent as yourfelf, to render it in o?ze place. And
then you have Luke xvii. 35. which you may com-
pare with Matth. xxiv. 41. and fee if you can fetch
any Argument

_
from thence to exclude one place

from the Meaning of «** to ayro there. Tour Gram-
mar upon it, and the various Tranflations of it by
learned Men, while all muft own it fometimes fig-
nifies in the fame place', fignify nothing till one
Text be produced in the New Teftamenr, where it

can be proven, that it muft be tranflared otherwife.
And let me tell you, after what I have faid, this has
never yet been done. But I had almoft forgot the
new State of your Queftion to me on Acts iv. 16.
You put the Queftion again thus, " Whether Herod

" and
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" and fontius dilate, the Kings of the Earth, and
" the Rulers were gathered together in one Place
" againft the Lord and his Chrift ?" Though this

State of it be as little agreeable to the Text as

the former, and fo as little needing any Anfwer from

me; yet becaufe you fay, that by my own Confeflj-

on Herod and "Pontius 'Pilate did not gather toge-

ther in one Place againft Chrift, I now think it pro-

per to tell youi that Luke xxiii. 12. hinders me from

confefling, that thefe whom you call the Kings of

the Earth and the Rulers, even Herod and Pontius

Tilate, did not meet together in one Place againft

Chrift. And I do not underftand what you intend

by faying, " That the People of Ifrael did not ga-

" ther together into Pilate's Judgment-hall, John
" xviii. 28." feing your Intention cannot be to fhew,

that they were not gathered in one Place whhPilate
i

becaufe you faw the contrary in the 20. Verfe. 1

ani ftill of the Mind, that they who underftood *•**

t <*uT0 here to fignify in this City 5 took the

Meaning of it to be in one place 5 for it fhould be
ufed to fignify on* fuch place as a city , as it would
not in that Cafe point to one Houfe, fo it would
not point to diftincl Places and diftinft AfTemblies 5

there behoved to be another Word for that, while
the Meaning of g-rz to avro is ftill in one place ; and
there is no one Place to which it can be applyed,

wherein there* are not in fome Senfe many Places*

And when we do not read of the Houfe in Jeru-
falem, where Pilate and the Jews met together,

Jolm xviii. 28, 29. yet we are fure they met fo as

to fpeak together Face to Face in that Place j and
fo likewife did Herod and they. As to AEts \u

44. you muft get another Argument to prove, that

«ri ro avTo there fignifies different Spots or Houfes in

Jervfalem, than any that can be drawn from their

eating their Meat from Houfe to Houfe, or from
their breaking Bread in that common eating, plain-

ly diftincl from the fccred breaking of Bread, and
F t eating
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eating the Lord's Supper in the church, when they
were all urt to a.vr%s compare i Cor. xi. ch.

ipiQipaJlot has not the fame Import withe en 19

«tx/T*, but imports as where you find the two toge-

ther, AtJs iu i. the perfonal concurrence of feverals

in the fame Aclion, as they of lyre and Sidon, with
whom Herod was difpleafed, came to him, that is,

the Managers and A6tors in the chief Government
of lyre and Sidon. You ufe too much Freedom
with ABs viii, 6, 10. when you attribute what's

faid in the 10. Verfe to Philip\ while it is fpeak-

ing of the Heed- given to Simeon Magus 5 for you
fay, ^Afts viii. 6. The Samaritans are faid with
•* one Accord to give Heed to 'Philip\ even from
45 the leaft to the greateft, *ver. 10."

3. You drop you former Reafon why the whole
Church, and they all, could not conftru£t, and you
differ from the Tranflators, who, by the Parenthefis,

plainly make for me. And I am {till furprifed with

your Imagination, that you fpeak according to the

Judgment of the Tranflators, when you would have

the Apoftles within the Parenthefis, and the whole
Church without, dealing with it as you did with

Solomon's Porch 5 but now you grant that the whole
Church was in Solowwis Porch, yet you will not let

the Text fay fo. You give a frefh Proof ot your

Ability for Criticifm upon this Head 5 for now you
bring forth two Portions in Place of the former,tofhew,

that they all cannot be conftru&ed with the whole
Church. The firft feems to be this, that the whole
Church is not the immediate Antecedent of they

all, and fo cannot be conftru&ed with it. But by
this Rule they all cannot be conftrucled with the A-
poftles, but with the people, its immediate Antece-
dent. And if you be to eftablifh this as an univer-

fal Rule, that the Relative muft be conftrucled with
its immediate Antecedent, you will make odd Work
with the Scripture, if you make not fome Excepti-

ons j as for Inftance, z W#tf* ii. 8, 9, $Text you tell

me,
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me, " The Relative and the Antecedent muft be in
" the fame Gender; and that where the Antece-
" dent is a collective Noun." And you affirm, "That
" the Relatives and the Antecedents are in the fame
" Gender in theTextsthat I noted down to you," per-

haps imagining, that no Reader that underftands lan-

guage would trouble himfelf to cart: his Eyes on 2 Thefc

i. 1, 2, 3. And I doubt not but you will adixm,

that the Relative and antecedent coJle&ive NOua
are in the fame Gender, Auis xxiv. 20, 21. 1 am
clear from the ApofHes Argument and plain Sccrpe^

that they, Acts xv. it. conftrucls with Fathers 5

but the Difference of the Gender could not hinder
they to conftruft- with the Nations, or cI^q there is

wrong conftruclion in that chapter, which I will not
eafily acknowledge 5 fee for Inftance Verfe 17. I

muft tell you Criticifm requires more fedate and
nice circumfpe&ion, than perhaps either you or I have
Iieifure or Ability for 5 and we may fee that it is

not fafe in all cafes to truft to Iearn'dCri ticks, even
where they are pofitive: And therefore we may leave
it to others of more Ability and Leifure, while we
are employed to better Parpofe.
You charge me here with fetting light of the Con-

text, and you repeat this ieveral Times in your
Letter. The Foundation of this Charge, fo far as I
can underftand, is, That when you dealt fo with
the Text and Context, as you deal with Atts viii,

tf> 10, I told you what the Text faid, and did not
dilTemble as to the Context. And my Anfwer to
your Charge is plainly this, That I am for taking
all the Help unto the Underftand ing of the Text
that the Context will afford me j but I am not for
making the Context to be the Text 5 and herein I
differ from you, who charge me with making light
of the Context, for no other Reafon that I know,
but becaufe 1 wiU not fay, that the Context is the
Text.

4. Xot
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4. Tou fay, " I thought you was in my Mercy

" to a Feaft in ^erufalem^ when Taul went \

" AEls xxi." and fo you complain of my marki

the Page in that cafe. And thus, it feems, wl

ther I mark your Pages or not, you will be fure

mark my bafe Intentions. I own I could not und

ftand the Ground of your mighty confidence, in
1

mtnding a Proof for my Infinuation, that there \

2l Feaft in Jeritfalem when Haul went up 5 but n

I perceive it was your Skill in Metaphyficks, 2

your Ability thereby to deny confequences, wh
even an Independent would blufh to deny. Anc
have learned, from the Swatch of your Metapl

ficks on this and fome other Heads, that it is in v

for me to impugn you, even though you fhould d<

the plaineft Fact recorded in the Scriptures.

As to your partial Way of quoting Affs ix.

to prove the Multiplication of the church in °}e

falem y
you do not make any Defence of your I

tiality in citing the Text, which was the Th
complained of j and fo I have you convicted on t

Point, but not filenced, as long as you can talk

fide the Purpofe : For, as to that Text and J.

xii. 24. you come off, faying, " Th&tjerufalem 1

" her Share," and you make the beft of that
;

can , for that city was Iargeft, and therefore behc
then to have the Iargeft Share. But you recc

yourfelf fully on this Head, and come off in 1

umph, by Means of a Proof you have found h

for a church in the lingular Number, containing

der it many fingle churches. And this is the Ar
ment in your own Words, " For it is faid, ABs :

,c
1. Herod ftrerched forth his Hand to vex cerl

tc of the church. This, I hope, was not only
** church in Jernfalem^ nor the church as invifil

f* Quo minime eredas gurgite pifcis erit." Y
Hope here feems to be very firm,but what theGroi
of this Hope is, I cannot tell, if it be not this, t

•Herod firetched forth his Hand to vex certain of
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the Churches* that could receive Additions by the

Growth and Multiplication of the Word after he

died j or that Herod could not perfecute the invifible

Church no more than Saul could perfecute its invi-

fible Head 5 and upon fuch like Grounds of Hope,
you may expert, to find your Fi/h in any Pool, yea

and find it, according to that, Crede quod hales &
'babes.

You give two Reafons, to fhew that all the Myri-
ads of believing Jews, A&s xxi. were Members of

the Church in Jervfalem. The firft is, "Becaufe
u they were not fuch as could bear any Witnefs a-
M gainft 'Paul, but by Hearfay, they are informed of
" thee." And, to ftrengthen what you fay on this

Head, itfeems to me that the Text di ft ingui fries the

Myriads of believing Jews that were zealous of the

Law, from the Jews among the Gentiles whom 'Paul

taught 5 and fo from the believing Jews his Difciples

among the Gentiles, who are not declared to be zea-

lous of the Law. Yet there were by this Time Mul-
titudes of believing Jews, zealous ofthe Law, through^

out Jndea and Galilee, and in other Parts, befidc

thefe among the Gentiles taught by Paul, who were
not Members of the Church in Jervfalem, but, in

their Zeal for the Law, werereforting from Time to

Time to the Feafts in Jerufalem, and to the Feaffc

that then was. Now none of the believing Jews, but
thefe that heard him teaching the Jews among the

Gentiles, could witnefs againft him, but byHear-fay:
And is it probable to you, that all other believing

Jews, even all of them that were zealous of the Law,
were Members of the Church in Jervfalem ? Your
fecond Reafon is, "It is plai/i, thefe only of Jervfa-
V lem could receive Satisfaction by Paul's Gonfor-
" mity to the Law at that Time, and not others."

But how is it plain that other believing Jews zealous

of the Law, befide the Members of the Church in

Jervfalem, were not in Jervfalem at th^t Time ? Have
you made it plain, that there was no Feaft at -Jew]a*

lem
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lem at that Time, and that the believing Jews in o-

ther Places zealous of the Law, were not there ?

I thought that the outmoft Drift of all your Streach-

cs on that Head, was to /hew, that it was pofii-

ble Tatd did not get up to Jervfalem at the Time
he propofed, tho

J

he made all the Hafte he could

to be there, or that it did not involve a Contradi-

ction to fay, that, though Paul made hafte on his

Journey to be at Jervfalem on the Day of Pentecofly

and tho* the Jews of Jfia were there at that Time,
yet there was no Feaft in Jernfalewi at that

Time. And is it t us plain to you, that thefe

only ofjeri.falem could receive Satisfaction by cPanW
Conformity to the Law at that Time ? Or would you
fuffer an Independent to fee Thing* plain at this

Rate ? But, though it be moft plain from the facred

Hiftory, that there was a Feaft in Jerufalem at that

Time, yet though there had been none, what readier

Way was there to fatisfy all the believing Jews that

were zealous of the Law every where, than to fatisfy

thefe of Jerzifalem by conforming publickly to the

Law at that Time?
5. You do not meddle with what I faid touching your

Criticifms on *«* t« *7*9g* » and befide fome Reflecti-

ons and a Complaint about Pages, and References to

Pages of your Eook, to oblige the Reader, perhaps
weary cf your Book before, to read it over again, I

find nothing but what is by no Means to the Purpofe $

namely, that the churches in the firft three centu-

ries, according to Kingy were not independent of
councils. For the Queftion was, if the cr*v to jrAutof

of each of thefe churches came together in one Place

to obferve the Ordinances of Worfhip ? And if each

of them had but one Altar or many? And if the

*-** to t*»8-< under the Care of a primitive Pres-

bytery or Bifhop came together in cne Place to eat

the Lord's Supper? And all your Anfwer is, they

Were not independent. I own, as J faid before* they

Were fomeWay dependent on councils after the Rife of

the
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the one Bifhop, and as a confequent of that* but the

one Bifhop is with you an Innovation, and fo is that

confequent of it.

<f. You call the fixth Inftance a pitiful Point, yet

you take fome Pains on it, and I fhall not put you
to further Trouble about it. Only, as from this and
other Inftances you may learn more Modefty in your

Aflertion*, fol find, • hen you are extricating your felf

on this pitiful Point, a Point of fome Importance cafts

up to you. It feemsfeveral Things were wanting among
the Difciples gathcr'd by the Gofpel in the feveral

cities of Cret4
x
who had nothing for the New Tefta-

ment Scripture that we have now, but the Apoftles,

Prophets and Evangelifts, and among the reft of the

Things that were wanting, Elders or Bifhops, moft

necefTary unto the churcries, feera, to have been want-

ing in thefe churches. The Scripture fpeaks nothing

af Elders there before, but feems to fay they were
wanting : and as little does it fpeak of 'Paul's leaving

any of his Minifters, the Evangelifts, there but Iztus.

This ftraitens you, and you imagine it will ftraiten

me likewife. For you fay, "Then he was to ordain
lt them by himfelf. But you will flrft give an Inftance
;<

in the New Teftament, that a fingle Perfon did or-
;t dain, and then reconcile fuch a practice with Mat.
;e xviii. 20" I am not fure what you mean by Ordi-

nation, but becaufe you fpeak of a fingle Perfon's or-

daining, I imagine you take Ordination, and the Im-
position of Hands for the fame Thing. And if this be
your Mind, I muft differ from ycu till I fee that Hands
were laid on the firft Elders or Bifhopr of the firft

chriftian church, Atts i ch. and till I find that JfoU
los became a New Teftament Minifter by the lmpo-
iition of Hands, Jjfts xviii. i6

t 27, 28. I do not que-

ftion that, when Elders were ordained where there

were Elders, Hands were laid on them j becaufe 1

find a Presbytery laying Hands on Deacons when they

were ordained, JBs vi. end on an Evangelift when he
was called and fet apart to that Work, 1 "Tim. iv. 14.

G But
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But I am far from being clear to fay that Ordination

conrlfts in the Impofition of Hands -

y neither dare I fay,

that no Man is a Minifter of the Gofpel, but he that

is ordained by the Impofition of the Hands of a fcrip-

tural Presbytery. By this you may fee, that I am of

the Mind, Titus was not fingle or alone in the Ordi-

nation r.f the Elders in Crete, tho' there was none in

Office there but hirrfelf, when thefe Elders were or-

dained And itfeems plain to me there werenoElders
fet among tne Difciples in Crete at their firft conver-

sion : Becaufe I reckon the Apoftle obferv'd the fame
Rule in fetting apart of Elders or Bi/hops that he
gives U:Timotly, iTim. v. n.AndaBifhop behoved to

be noKovic«,crone newly planted, but one holding fail

the faithful Word as he had been taught. Becaufe

there was not Time fufficient for fetting apart Bi-

/hops fo quilirled in Crete, while the Apoftle could

ftay there, he left Titus behind him to fupply his

place, and do according to his Direction, what he
himfelf could not ftay to fee done. We do not read

of any other Evangel ift or Officer left there bat Titus

alone, and where the Scripture is filent, fo muft we.

So that, if you will have it that Titus laid Hands on

thefe Elders or Bifhops in their Ordination, then here

is an Inft&nce in the New Teftament, of the laying

on of Hands in the Ordination of Elders by no Officer

but one, yea further an Inftance of the Ordination of

Elders, where ite-nnot appear there was any bearing

Osrice atting in it but one. Neither is there any Dif-

ficulty in reconciling this with Matth. xviii. 20. where

our Lord fpeaks of two or three Eiders fet in a

ciiurch ; and this will never apply to the cafe of a

church wanting Elders, or deftitute of a Presbytery,

rhat is, two Elders at leaft. It is the Law of Chrift

that makes Elders 5 and the chriftians in the feveral

cities of Crete, had that Law no otherwife, but from

the Mouth of the Apoftle or Titus his Minifter in his

place, and under his Direction. But a church now,

dtftitute of a Presbytery, and having that Law writ-

ten
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ten to them in the New Teftamenr, which the Cret-

ans had from the Apoftle, and from the Mouth of

TlitnSy and obferving that Law to their power, may
have Eldets, and get a Presbytery among them as well

as the Difci>ples in any City of Crete could have El-

ders when Titus was with them.

7. As to the next Inftance touching the Word
Brethren, your Bufinefs was to prove that it denoted

always Perfons in Office, and even when diftingui/h-

ed from Officers, as Atis xv. or you faid nothing

to your Purpofe. But have you now manifefted that

the Word 'Brethren is any where by itfelf ufed to

diftinguifh Perfons in Office from thefe that are not

in Office? Nothing like it that I fee^ and I told you
before I did not fee how it could be done. You fay

now, " The Brethren, in the xv. of the Affs, have
41 fuch Work afcribed to them, and are joined with
44 others in jurifdic"t.ional Acts, which in very clear
44 Terms difcover they were Brethren in Office , and
44 on this Foundation I have called them fo." But
this is only an AfTertion of the grand Point to be
proved, and you muft look about for another Mean
of Proof, than the Import of the Word Brethren,
from whence you was bringing a Proof for it before.

You tell me, you have a ftrong Imagination, that the

Name Brethren is taken in the Senfe you have been
pleading for, Acts xv. 7. on which Text you
propofe a Queftion to me thus. " Sir, Was the Choice
44 made among us private Perfona ?" You alfo anfwer
your Queition and fay, " Peter himfelf was a Per-
44

fon in Office, and this Choice was made out of the
" Multitude, to which he addrefTed himfelf: But if
,4 the Choice was made out of this Multitude, theB
44

thefe, out of which the Choice was made, mi: ft

" be fuppofed to be in Office, or in fnfjfri tj\"iftirr
v

44
qualified with him for that Office

" to the Gentiles" Here you
*Peter, Afts xv. 7. is addreffing h'

tiude, out of which God mad
C *\*

B^chJ^ +
vledge that

^
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preach the Gofpel firft to the Gentiles, L e. to Cor-

nelius and them with him, Acts x. Chap, before

there was any Church of the Gentiles in Antioch,
Syria or Cilicia. From this I have a ftrong Imagi-

nation, that 'Peter is not addrefiing himfelf to a Synod,

whereof the Officers of the Churches in Antioch,

and Syria and Cilicia were conftitutive Members

5

but to a Society that had a Being before any Church
of the Gentiles was, and before there can be any Pre-

tence of a Synod : For you do not fo much as pre-

tend a Synod till the xv. of the A5is, and I reckon

you imagine that you have there the firft Synod.

And the Us among whom the Choice was made are,

as is plain from the whole of 'Peter's Difccurfe, and
from this Text, Jews diftinguifhed from the Gentiles 5

fo that he is neither addrefiing himfelf to the Gentiles

perfonally prefent, nor represented there ; but he is ad-

areifing himfelf to the Company that fent the Epiftle

containing the Decrees to Antioch, Syria and Cilicia.

Again, by us I can imagine no other Society to be
intended, but that fame which at the Eeginning re-

ceived the Gift of the Holy Ghoft, even the firft

Church of the Jews, the Church in Jerufalem,
which, notwithftanding of all that had pafled oyer

it, was ftjll in Being when Peter was here fpeaking^

and this my Imagination has fome Foundation in the

Situation of us in the Hth and 9th Yerfes. When
'Peter has done difcourfrng to this Society, and there-

upon they all gave Ear to the Information of Paul
and Barnabas, James addrefles them again thus,

ver. 13. Men and Brethren hearken unto we, ver.

14. Simeon hath declared how God at the firft did
vijit the Gentiles, ver. 19. Wherefore my Sentence

is, that we trouble not them which from among the

Gentiles are turned to God. But that we write un-

to them, ckc. And when his Speech to them is con-

cluded, it is faid, per, a. Then pleafed it the

Apoftles and Elders, with the whole Church, to

fend chofen Men of their own Company to Antioch*

with
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with <Paid and Barnabas, ver. 23. And wrote Let-

ters by them after this Manner, T'he Apoftles, and
Elders, and Brethrenfend greeting unto the Brethren

which are if the Gentiles, &c. This is that Com-
pany to which tPcter addreflfes himfelf, when he faid,

Men, Brethren, ye know how that God wade choice

among its. And thefe are they that received 'Paul

and Barnabas when they were come to Jerztfale?n y

ver. 4. Thefe were all Brethren, but fome of them
were alfo Apottles, fome of them were Brethren,

and alfo Elders or Leading men, nyuptyoi among the

Brethren j and fome of them could have no Defig-

nation, importing a Diftin&ion from others by Of-
fice $ and therefore are called only Brethren, ver.

23. and this is the whole Church, ver. 22. diftin-

guifhed from the Office-bearers, who there get their

diitingui filing Titles. Of this Company, whereof
ffeter was one, he fays, God wade cboice among us

that the Gentiles by my Month fboitld hear the Word
of the GofpeU But you infer from his being in Of-
fice, and from his being made Choice of among them
to preach, that they behoved all to be in Office,

or qualified with him for that Office of Preaching to

the Gentiles. And by the fame Kind of Reafoning
you might infer, they were all Apoftles 5 andfo might
a.ny Man infer, from one's being made choice of
among the Members of the General Aflembly to

preach in India, That all the Lay Elders and
Commiffioners from Burghs are certainly Preachers,
or qualified for that Office of Preaching, which I con-
ceive would be notorioufly falfe. And yet we muft
fee the Strength of thefe Kind of Inferences, or b®
declared to have caft off Reafon, as a Mean of judg-
ing of Things facred. Next, You make the Brethren,
Afts* xxi. 17. to be the fame Thing with the Elders,
ver. 18. For ft ill, where Brethren and Elders are
diftin&ly mentioned, you muft have the Word Bre-
thren to fignify Elders. Your Reafon for this is,

That the private Chriftians were ftumbled at "Paul,

i and
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*nd in order to appeafe them, he was zdvlfed to
purify hifnfelf $ and it is not eafy to believe that it

was thefe that received him gladly. But was it not
eafy for you from the Text and Context, *ver* 19. to
believe that his 6rft Meeting with the Elders was
after the Brethren had received him gladly ? And
was there any Difficulty in believing that <Paul vi-
lited h?s peculiar Friends and Acquaintances among
the Members of the Church, fo foon as he came to

the City, or they him, before he went into James
and the Elders, and that thefe were not all the Mul-
titude that behoved to come together, when they
Jhould hear that he was come ? Further, You might
have perceived, that, even the Elders that received
him and glorified God on Account of what he re-

lated to them, infinuated to him, that, according to
what was reported of him, he had gone a considerable
Step beyond what they had written and concluded,
MBs xv. And they defire him to let it appear to the
People, that he himfelf walked orderly and kept the
!Law. And here is the Iflfue of your Criticifm and
Reafoning on the Word Brethren*

8. Upon the next Inftance, you are found to own
that you can err, fo far as not accurately to exprefs a
Sentence. And after this Condefcenfion, you give

the Sentence another Turn, i. e. according to your
Cuftom, you put another in the place of it: For you
fay,

4< U^on a Review of it, it ought to have run
'* thus

j yet Judas and Silas were no more Members
*' of the Church of Jemfalem y than Prophets at
" AntzQchy tho* fometime Members there. The
" plain Force of the Argument is, That in Jen/fa-
u lem was the firft Chrillian Church, and from thence
" extraordinary Officers came, or were fent by the
" Apoitles, to afiift in planting and watering the
** other Churches in the World." But I am not yet

able to perceive the Accuracy of your new Sentence,

por the Force of your Argument, if it be ftill intend-

ed to prove, that the Apoftles and Elders of the

Church
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Church in Jerufalem, with that whole Church, could

not fend Judas and Silas to Antioch 5 and therefore

it behoved to be a Synod that fent them. To prove

this, you alledged before, " That Judas and Silasf
•' tho' they were of the Company that or 'ained the De-
" crees,were Hot Members of the Church of Jerufalem*
" but Prophets at Antioch, and fometime Members ot

" that Church, AStmu 1, s, 3 and xv. 32, 55. Kow
u what Power, faid you, Had the Elders of Jertifa-
" lem to mifiionate Judas and Silas', when they Were
" not Members of that Church, but Prophets at An*
" tioch, unlefs they had been a Part of that fynodical
" Meeting?" Thefe were your Words, and thiswatf

your Argument. But after you your felf are forced

to withdraw the Foundation and Strength of it, you
ftill think the Force of it remains. In your new Sen*

tence, which you would have me to think, is more
accurately expreffed than the former, you acknow-
ledge that Judas and Silas were fometime Member*
of the Church of Jerufalem ; and in that which you?

call the Force of your Argument, you acknowledge,,

that from the firft Chriftian Church in Jerufalem*
extraordinary Orhcers came, or were fent by the
Apoftles to afait in planting and watering other

Churches : And I am Aire you do not read of Judas
and Silas, fometime Members there, their coming
from thence, or being fent by the Apoftles to any
other Church, till the xv. of the Afts. But tho
Force of your Argument is t "Thar, when Judas and
" Silas became extraordinary Officers, they were nor
" more Members of the Church in Jerufalem j and
" fo could not be fent from thence by the Apoftle*
" and the Elders, with the Brethren of that Church."
"Yet if I fhould tell you, That at this Rate, there
were no ordinary Officers having any fixed Relation:
to any Church, or Members of "any particular Church
in your Synod, but the Elders of the Church in

Jerufalem that received "Paul and Barnabas when
he came there : You would readily anfwer me, ac-

cording to your Scheme and Way of Arguing on AEls
XT,
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xv. That they all a&ed there as Elders related ttf

the particular Churches from which they were fent,

and that were reprefenred by them in the Synod.
And when you ufe to fake it fo ill, that any fhould
fpeak of extraordinary Officers acting as fuch in that

Aflf-mbly, Affs xv. you ought your felf to beware
of confidering extraordinary Officers as fuch in that

Paflage, and of betaking your felf to that Shift, which
you would have us believe is but a pitiful one, when
ufed by your Adverfaries. According to the Notion
I have of the Synod you plead for in the xv. of the

ABh it had as little Power to commiifionate extra-

ordinary Officers as fuch, as you can pretend the par-

ticular Church injerufalem had. And I defire you,

if you will maintain your Scheme, to keep by it,

and fpeak confidently with it, which I humbly con-

ceive will recommend it more than this your ^Vay.

Now, tho' Men endued with extraordinary Gifts,

might perhaps ufe a greater Liberty in going from
one Church to another, where there was more Need
and Ufe for the Exercife of their Gift, as Silas

choofed to remain at Antioch, yet did they not aft

their Part as Members of that particular Church
where they refided ordinarily, as Taul and Sarna-
las at Antioch ? And had not that Church Power to

fend them, as the Teachers as well as Prophets in the

Church at Antioch fent away Taul and Barnabas'*.

A£ts xili. And if the Church in Antioch had Power
to commiflionate Taul and %amahas to JeriifaleWy

h^d not the Church in Jeritfalem as much Power to

fend Judas and Silas ^ Mem bets there, unto Antiochl
And if the extraordinary Gift made them no Mem-
bers, and fo not capable to be fent, was not the Cafe
the fame with tPaul and Barnabas at Antioch ?

Becaufe Frophefying, with you, does not make a Per-

fon an Officer, but being called a Prophet, and be-

caufe that extraordinary Gift, when beftcw'd, made'

a Man, according to you, no mere a Member of the

particular Church where he Was before 5 let me in-

quire
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quire for my own Satisfaction, if thefe Prophets that

prophefied by Revelation, i Cor. xiv. 29, 30, 31,

32. were then Members of that rhurch ; and if they

were all Church Officers and Elders in that Church
While they prophefied in it ? The Reafon of my
Queftion is, That I find none debarred from the

Exercife of that Gift in that Church and its Aflem*
blies, but Women j and tho' the Members did not

all prophefy, as they did not all fpeak with Tongues 5

yet the Apoftle fays, He would they allfpake with
^tongues, but rather that they prophefied', ver. 5. and
ver. 31. And I am not ready to think, that he would
have the whole Church to be Elders. Till I be fome
Way cleared as to this, I can never be fatisfied that

it can be inferred from Judas and Silas their being
endued with the Gift of Prophefy in the Church at

Jerufalem, and fo called Prophets, That they were
Elders. As it cannot be denied that there were Elders
in the firft Churches that had the Gift ofProphefy, and
fo were Prophets j foit would not be eafy to prove, that

Brethren that were no Elders had not that Gift, and
that they that had that Gift in any Meafure could
not be called Prophets. Whether Judas and Silas

were of the one Sort or the other, it alters not the

Cafe to me, fo as either Way to do the leaft Service

to your Caufe or your Argument. For if you will

affirm they were Elders from the Word mywmt) ap-

plied to them, Affsxv. 22. compared withHeb. xiii.

7, 17. then you can no more infer, that the Brethren
among them were nyvfutct were alfo 9ywfUf^f9 that

you can infer from 1 'Pet. v. that the People, among
whom were thefe Elders were alfo Elders. Thus I have
attended to you in your critical Lucubrations, ferving

to fupport your Scheme of a Synod on Affs xv. For at

to what you fay, according to your Diftinftion of At
*.nd Of, upon Afts xvi. 2, 4. and Affs xv. 2. I have
told you enough before.

And fo I come, in the laft Place, on this Head,
to fee if you coroe off any better with your Criti-

H fifmt
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cifms on the Import of the Word Church. And herd
I wanted you fhould prove to me that the Difciples

of Chrift throughout the World are any otherwife
called the Churchy but in fo far as, in the Judgment
of Charity, they may be reckoned to be of the Gene-
ral Jlffembly and Church of the Firfl-born. But
all the Proof I find is in the Pofitions you are

pleafed to lay down, after my Th efis, touching the
Diftinclion betwixt the invifible and the vifible

Church : From which Pofitions you infer in the Clofe,

that when Chrift gave Officers to his Church, it

was not to her as invifible, but as vifible. I fhall

take the Trouble to go over thefe Pofitions, be-

caufe it feems to me you imagine, they contain

a Confutation of my Thefis, and alfo clear your

Way to the Vindication of the Texts you have
brought to prove a Catholeck Church vifible.

As to what you fay in the firft Place of the two-

fold Vocation or Calling, the one merely external

by the Word, the other internal and invifible by the

Spirit 5 If you mean any other Call of the Spirit*

but his enabling a Sinner to comply with the Word*
and that by Means ofthe Word itfelf, I cannot affent

to it. Neither do I fee that the Diftin&ion here

laid down by you is in the two Branches of it fo

comprehenfive as it ought to be : For befides that

which you call merely external, and the internal,

mentioned Rom. viii. 30 I conceive an Influence

of the Word and Spirit upon fome, that yet in the

lffue prove Reprobates, which goes further than

merely external Calling, for your merely external

Calling is unto them that make light of it, and per-

fecute the Servants, as well as to them that are ga-

thered together by it, and come as Guefts to the

Wedding; and among thefe again you find fome not

having the Wedding garment', Matth. xxii. 2.—14.

Next, You tell me, that agreeable to this twofold

Call* there is a twofold Faith, the one common,
which is to be found in the Reprobate, Atts viii.

«3*
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t%. Matth. xiii. 20. the other faving, and only in

the Elect, "Tit. i. i. Gal. v. tf. And if you reckon

this Faith twofold, in refpeel of the Object or Thing
believed, as if there were one Faith of the internal

Call of the Word, and another Faith of the external

Cail of the Spirit, I cannot aflent to it 5 I am for

no Faith but the Faith of the Word. But if you

mean a Faith proceeding from the Call of the Word,
as it is merely external, without any concurring In-

fluence of the Spirit upon Mens Souls, engaging

them any Way to comply with it
?
there is no fuch

Faith fpoken of in the Texts you cite for it. The
Scripture does indeed fpeak of the 'Devils their

Relieving and tremblings but the Difference between

that common Faith and favirg Faith of the Gofpel,

arifes not from your Difference betwixt the Call

merely external, and the Call internal by the Spi-

rit 5 but from the Difference betwixt the common
and faying Influence of that fame Spirit, by that

fame Gofpel upon the Souls of Men. And if your

Diiiinclion betwixt the vifible and invifible Church
ftand upon this twofold Faith, then the Objects of

the Grofpel-call that come not the Length, even of

the common Faith, which may be found fn the Re-
probate, are not Members of the vifible Church.
Then you fpeak of a twofold Sanctity or Holinefs,

the one external and foedral, Ezra ix. 2. Rom. xi.

16. 1 Cor. vii. 4. the other internal and abfolute^

which is only to be found in the Regenerate, (Pfal.

xciii. 5. And I own there is a twofold Holinefs,

typical^ as that of the whole Nation of Ifrael, and
real or true, as that of the heavenly Nation, or

Kingdom of Heaven, the Antitype of that earthly

Nation y but both thefe are federal. Again, there

is a real Holinefs,as there is a real Covenant-Relation
betwixt God and all the true children of the King-
dom of Heaven, that are born from abovey

and up-

on whofe Hearts he writes his Law. And there is

an apparent Holinefo, as there it an apparent Cove-

H 2 nant-
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pant-Relation betwixt God and all them whom he
calls us to look upon as children of the Kingdom of
Heaven, and points out to us in his Word as Objefts
of brotherly Ivove $ and this is the Appear nee of
the real, as it can appear to us in this World, and
both thefe are to me intended, Tfal. xciii. 5.*But how
you come to call the external only federal, I cannot
underftand.

Further you tell me, " That, anfwerable to thefe,

there is a twofold Communion allowed to fuch
* as are within the Bond of the Covenant, the one
'* merely in its external Privileges, and the other in

? thefe which are faving alfo." If you mean a Com-
munion in the Death and Refurreclion of Chrift> and
the Appearance of that,as in Baptifm, which belongs
to every yifible Member of the true myftical catho-
lick Body of Chrifl% and to none elfej a communi-
on in the Body and Blood of Chrift, and a commu-
nion in that Bread and Cup which it fhews forth j

a communion in the one Faith, or in that Word
whereby we are united to Chrift, as it is believed
in the Heart, and a communion in it as it is confef-

fed with the Mouth $ a communion in the Spirit of

Chrift^ as he is the Worker of Faith in the Heart,
and a communion in that Spirit as he is the Author
and Worker of Gifts, and enables us to make the

fcriptural confeflion of that Faith . I fay, if this be
your Meaning, you fay well 5 but thefe two Com-
munions have a very near Relation to one another.

And while any Perfon has a Right, according to

Chrift's Law, to that which you call a Communion
merely in external Privileges, neither you nor I have

any Ground to think otherwise ofthat Perfon, but that

he has communion in thofe Privileges which you call

faving; for when their Profeffion in the Event proves

falfe to us, then as to us they have no Right to the

external (Communion. You fay, " That thefe that

"have a Right to the external Communion, are

If fome W*y laid to be ingrafted into Cforifl* tho*
' "

' £ they
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*• they do not abide in him, nor bring forth Fruit,

" Jthn xv. 2, 6" But if they be fome Way faid

to be in Chrifl himfelf, according to that Scripture,

and Rom x. 7, %.,Jobn iv. 15, &c. may they not

in that fame Way be faid to e in that catholick

myftical Church, which is his Body? And as thefo

who are thus in Chrifl are faid to be taken away, fo

we are told, that Chrift at his coming will gather

out of his Kingdom all 'things that offend* and
them which do Iniquity : Thefe, therefore, were in

that his Kingdom, which ftill ftands after they are

gathered out of it, that is, the holy heavenly King-
dom of Jefus Chrift $ and they are tak~n out of it

as the fruitlefs Branches in Chrifl are taken away
from him, and as the Man, among the Guefts at

the Wedding, wanting the wedding Garment, is ta-

ken away from among the Guefts, and from the
Wedding. Thus, this one Text brought by your-

felf, ferves at once to eftabli/h my Thefis, and to

overthrow your Arguings for a catholick vjfible

Church, drawn from thefe Scriptures that fpeak of

Perfons being in the Church and Kingdom of Chrifl,
who yet are not Elecl, and believe not with that

true and lively Faith that worketh by unfeigned
Love.

Laflly% You lay down this Pofition, " That from
" all thefe Confiderations, there arifeth alfo a two-
*' fold Face, or Form of the Church of Chrifl here
" on Earth, the one vifible, which confifts in an open
" Profeflion of the Chriftian Faith, and Practice of
" the Duties of Worfhip $ the other fpiritual, invi-
u

fible and myftical, which owes its Original to E-
" lection, and is confumate in a lively Faith, which
" worketh by Love." What you mean by the fpi-

ritual, inviflble, and myftical Face or Form of the
Church of Chrifl here on Earth, I confefs I do not
underftand : But not to infift on the Words wherein
you exprefs the Diftinftion, 1 fhafl tell you how far

I own a Diftinftion on this Subject, according to what
I have
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I have' before laid down. There is one holy Ca*
tholick Church made up of all them in Heaven and
on the Earth that are born of the Spirit ; and this

Church i^not, it felf, to be feen till' Chrift appear 5

yet of this Church, every one in the Earth, that is

according to the Law of Chrift, an Object of the
Chriftian brotherly Lov , is a vifible Member, and
is, to us, in that Church by the Law of Chrift, and,
as fuch, has a Right to Baptifm, wherein we are all

baptifed into that one Body 5 But many that are fuch,

prove in the Iflue to have been no real Members of

that Body, tho' they were vifible Membersof.it.
There is alfo a Church, confifting of vifible Mem-
bers of the heavenly Church, vifibly joined together

in the Prefeflion of the Chriftian Faith, Hope and
Charity, and aflembling together in one Place to par-

take of the Lord's Supper, and to obferve all Chnft's
Institutions continuing ftedfaftly together in them 5

and; in every fuch vifible Church, the myftical Church
is fhewed forth and reprefented to us 5 but befides

this, I do not know of any vifible Face or Form of a

Church upon the Earth. You tell me that your Di-

ftinelion is pointed out to us by the Apoftle ^ohn
ii. 19- T'hey went out from us, but were not of us,

*They went 01'it from us
y
that is, fay you, from the vi-

fible Aflembiy of thofe who profefled Chriftianity.

But they were of the Profeflbrs of Christianity 5 and

the Apoftle fays, they went outfrom us of whom they

were not, but appeared to be j and their going out

manifefted them not to be of us of whom, if they

had been really as they once appeared, they would
no doubt have continued with us. So that the Us>

from whom they went, are the very fame with the

Us of whom they were not, that is, by your own
Acknowledgment, the Society of the Elect that are

effectually called. And they went out from them, by
going from that whereby they appeared to be of them,

i. e. the Right Gofpel Profeflion, and whep they

were gone, the Apoftle recJ&on'd all them, that held

faft
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faft the Gofpel Profeflion to be of that Society, of

which whofoevcr really is they will continue. Where-
fore this Scripture, if you'll confider it a little more
narrowly, it is indeed a great Support to my T'lefil

and Anfiiers to the 'Pofitions as I have laid them
down, but not to yours, nor to your Catholick vifible

Church.
In the Conclufion of your Portions you own what

you feem'd before to impugn, 'viz. " That it is £-

" greeable to the Nature of this fecret State of Man,
" which is only certainly known to God, to difcover
'• it felffo far as to give a credible Ground of Cha-
" rity." But you add, " Yet not fo as if it could be
" discovered in all by pofitive Determination to be
u really different from its Counterfeits*" And upon
this I would ask you, when you come to have that

credible Ground of Charity, are you not bound to

cxercife that Charity that thinketh no Evil*
And who gave you Power to go about to judge
in a Matter wherein God alone can judge, f. e.

to difcover it in any to be really different from its

Counterfeits ? And feeing this neither can nor ought

to be done by you, are not you charitably to judge it

to be real and not counterfeit, while you have the

credible Ground of Charity ? Are not you therefore

bound to look upon ev.ery one in whcm this credible

Ground of Charity is found, as a Member of the Ge-
neral Affembly and Church of theFirft-born, and a£fc

toward him accordingly as did the Apoftles ?

But after all, how flows this Inference of youri

from your Pofitions ? " Thus when Chrift gave Offi-
" cers to his Church, it was not to her as invisible
" but as vifible." Your next Miffive, if you conde-

fcend to continue the correfpOndence, muft fatisfy us

as to that.

Having laid down thefe Things, you come next to

the Vindication of the Texts ttack'd by me, as not

importing a vifible but an inv fible Church. But all

that I fay is, that they do not import a catholick vi-

fible
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fible church diftincl from the holy catholick myftical
church, and from the vifible churches of the Saints,

in every one p£ which that invifible catholick Body
is fhewed forth : And til] you prove that thefe Texts
can neither be underftood of the one nor the other of
thefe, nor both, you cannot find your catholick vi-

fible church in them.

You begin with the firft, which is, i Cor. i. i.

connected with i Cor- xii. 28. and Palling, for your

own Eafe, what I fay on that Connexion, under the

Notion of angry V ords and Invectives, you contend,

that it is your political catholick Body that's meant
1 Cor. xii. and not the invifible or myftical Body.
And you fay feveral Things in the Proof of this. It

is evident, fay you, in that there were Apoftles,

Prophets and Teachers fet in this Church, that it is

not meant of the invifible or myftical Body. This
was faid before and anfwered, and the mere Repeti-

tion of it cannot take off the Anfwers. But you
think you add, when you alledge, that the myftical

Body is not political, i. e. as I take it, it has not the

Gifts of Apoftles, Prophets, Teachers, fet in it, and
is not this a mighty Addition ? That it is your Ca-

tholick Body political that's meant, you feem to

prove thus : For, fay you, Chrift is the Head by his

ipecial Guidance and Means, and the Difpenfation

of his Ordinances no lefs than myftical by his fpiri-

tual Influences. By which it feems you reckon Chrift

is not the Head of the myftical Church, or the

Church of the Firft born by his fpecial Guidance and

Means, and the Difpenfation ofOrdinances, and that

he is not the Head of any vifible Church, bur only of

the myftical, by his fpirirual Influences. Or if this

be not what you are faying, let any Man declare to

me what you are faying to the Purpofe. When you

have repeated your AfiTcrtion, contrary to plain Scrip-

tures brought to you in the Obferyes, that Apoftles,

Prophets and Teachers are not fet in the myftical Bo-

dy of thrift 5 you tell me, for the fame Reafou it is

not
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not the fingle Church of Corinth that's meant. For
what Reafon was not that Church apolitical Churchi
as you fpeak ? And were not thefe Offices fet in it afr

they were alfo before in the firft vifible Gofpel
Church in Jerufalem ? Yea has not every fuch Church*
to the End of the World, the Apoftles and Prophets,

that has theNewTeftanient,as the hurch of the Jewi
in the Time of our Lord had Mofes and the Prophets,

and has not every fuch church, by the Law of Chrift,

Teachers in it explaining upon the Word of the A-
poftles and Prophets ? You fay the Apoftles which,

were fet in this church were catholick Officers, and
had not their Relation reftricled to any particular

church, having the whole World for their charge.

This was all faid and anfwered before ; and ftill it

feems your catholick church and the whole World
are one and the fame 5 but when thefe Officers, to

whom it feems you reckon it was peculiar not to

have a reftricled Relation to any particular church,

are gone $ where is there charge ? Or who fucceeds

them in that wherein they were diftinguifhed from
the Paftors or Elders or Bifhops of particular churches ?

But you have another Argument on this Text, which.

is, " They themfelves were vifible Meflengers, and
" fome of them no more but only vifible," and " that
" which is invifible cannot under that Notion have a
" vifible Miniftry fet into it." To this I anfwer, Is

it mainly the Men or the Offices, the Men or tho

Gifts that are fpoke of in that text or context, and
faid to be fet in the church ? And had not thefe Of-

fices and Gifts a real Aclion upon the invifible

Body, and invifible as well as vifible Effects ?

As the Gifts of Apoftles, Prophets and Evange-

lifts had invifible Eflfecls in the firft joining toge-

ther of the invifible or myftical Body of Chrift, fo

has the Gift of Paftors and Teachers upon this Body
in the edifying of it till all its Members come, in th$

Unity of the Faith and of the Knowledge of the

Son of God, unto a Perfeft Man, unto the Meafure
I . of
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of the Stature of tie Tulnefs of Chrifl. For this

Purpofe thefe Gifts had and ftill have an Influence on
the unbelieving World, which is not the church, to

gather Men out of it and bring them to the Faith
and the confeflion of it, and fo add them both invi-

fibly and vifibly to the catholick myftical church ;

and thus thefe Offices and Gifts have both vifible and
invifible Effects. They ferve to gather Men out of

the World into the myftical church, and into the
vifible churches of the Saints where they have an

Influence upon them, to confirm and ftabli/h them,
to make them grow in the Unity of the Faith till

they come to a ferfetl Man, And before thefe Of-
fices and Gifts, which were given unto the catholick

xnyftical church, and for it, had Influence upon the

World, they were firft fet in a particular vifible

church of the Saints, and from fuch churches their

Influence went out into the World, as I /hewed you
in the Objerves. You next bring me the 'Teflimony

of Hookeri as to which, 1 have told you fomething
before, which I need not now repeat. And then you
conclude what you have to fay in Vindication of your
Senfe of this Text, by telling me again what you
think only makes a Man a Member of the Body my-
ftical, and that my Judgment of charity can neither

add nor pare in that Point. Truly, Sir, I am fcarce

able to difcern what Account you make of a Perfon,

in your Judgment of charity about him $ but I may
know this, that, if my Judgment of charity, or yours

either, be according to the Law and Rule of that

Judgment laid down by Jefus Chrift in his Word, we
account every Perfon a Member of Chrift and his

myftical Body of whom we make that Judgment $

and fo he is to us a Member of that Body by the

Law of Chrift 5 fo that, in doing the deeds of bro-

therly Love to that Perfon, we do them to Chrift

the Head, and to the whole Body, and in perfect-

ing any one whom we, that cannot fearch Mens
Hearts, are bound by Chfift's Law to look upon as a

Member
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Member of Chrift, we are Perfecutors. of that whole
Body. Men are not vifible Members of Chrift and
of his myftical Body, according to your Fancy or

mine cither, and our Judgment can neither add nor

pare as to his Law in that Point. It is his Law that

determines this Matter to us, and requires of us ac-

cordingly, as we fhall be anfwerable to him in that

Day, when what you here alledge will not ftand fur

an Excufe to us, in not looking upon his vifible

Members, the leaft of them, as fucb, and in neglect-

ing the Duties of Love to them* as to himfelf. It

will be then but a mean Shift to fay, When fasm we
thee% &c.

^ Oo Eph, iii. 10. you give me the fame Things
over again, only you fay, the Body, Ver. 7. and
Col, i. 24. is your vifible catholick Body, becaufe

Paul was a Minifter of it, as I fay he was a Mini-
fter of the invifible Head of the myftical Body, and
becaufe he furTered for it, as I fay he endured
all "Things for the Eletfs fakes^ 2 Tim. ii. 10. but

perhaps you'll alledge, they were invifible Sufferings

that he endured for the Elects fakes, becaufe they

are invifible. But the Body, Eph, iii. 7. is the

fame of which the Apoftle had been fpeaking,

Eph. i. 10, 22, 23. and ii. 15, 16. and the Body,
Chap, iv. 11, 12. is no other. So likewife the
Body whereof 'Paul calls himfelf a Minifter, and
for which he futVered, Col, i. 24, 25. is that fame
of which he had been fpeaking, Ver, 18, 19, 20.

And if you thus regard the context, you will fee

that Taul was a Minifter of the myftical Body 5

and fo you may add thefe Texts to the Text I gave
you before, Eph. ii. 20. Rev. xxi. 14.

When you come to 1 Cor, x. 32. you turn the
Proof upon me, to whom you was proving your
catholick vifible Church from thfs Text $ and fay,

becaufe it is not proven to be the myftical Church
that's meant, therefore you take it for the Body
catholic^ Yiflble» But you cannot make your catho-

I * tick
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lick Body vifible to me in this Text, till you prove
£hat it can neither be meant of the Body myftical, nor

ot a particular Church, nor of both $ and this is what
you have not yet done. You fay the Precepts hers

are negative and indefinite j and from this your in-

fer, that they bind femper & ad femper, and muft
at the fame Time refpeel all Places and Perfons.

WelJ, What then? You fay further, "In thefe
c<

travelling Times, fome might give Offence in one

Place, and fome in another, and one in many
" Places." And what's the Gonfequence of that ?

You fay, " The whole Body was liable to Offence,
" tho' it was not by one Man 5,

" and fo the Object is

fet down indefinitely thereby to comprehend the
whole. Thus you think you have manifefted that it

is not the myftical Body that's meant. But this whole
myftical Body is liable to Offence, either by one
Man, or many Men ; For as when one apparent Mem-
ber of it is offended, the Body is offended, fo like-

wife when many $ and the whole may be offended,

even as the invifible Head $ and whether one Man
give it Offence thus, or as many Men in as many
Places of the Earth as the vifible Members of it are

to be found, (till the whole is offended, as I told

you : For what I faid of one is applicable to as many
vifible Members of that true Church, as are any
where offended, and as many as in all Places and all

Times offend them. When a Man, or as many
Men as you pleafe offend a vifible Church, wherein
that myftical Body is fhewed forth, they remark-
ably offend the myftical Body, even as Love to that

fiody is moft remarkably manifefted in the Deeds
of Love towards the Reprefentation of it in fuch a
Church. Thus the Corinthians

x
in offending the

Church of God in Corinth^ whereof they were Mem-
bers, were capable of offending the whole myftical

Church 5 and what is faid of it, is applicable to

any other Church of the fame Kind where Chriftians

happen to be, as I told you. And I am ftill per"

fuaded,
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fuaded, that what is faid to the Church in Corinth,

is applicable to every fuch Church to the End of

World. The ApoftJe fpeaks of theirjudging, and

of his judging them that were within, in Oppolition

to thefe without ; And as the Church in Corinth

judged only its own Members 5 fo the Apoftle Is

fpeaking of his judging a Member of that Church,

as if he had been prefent 5 and it does not appear

that the Apoftles exercifed Church-difcipline, but

upon Church-members, nor that they exercifed it

any where elfe, but in a Church where they hap-

pened to be, and a&ed as Elders, 5 John 10. And
if they had to do with many Churches, it was be-

caufe they were unto them in place of the New
Teftament, that every Church has now compleat $

And if in this Senfe you fav the Churches are one,

becaufe they have one ]New Te lament, as the

vifible Rule of their Government, I never reclaimed

againft this. But (till I am to feek as to the vifible

catholick Body intended in this Text. You fay it

is only the vifible Church that's capable of Offence,

and to receive Satisfaction. But was not the vifible

Church in Corirah, and is net any other fuch Church
capable of Offence, and of receiving Satisfaction ?

And is not the cachoiick Body myftical, every Way
as capable of Offence and Satisfaction, in its vifible

Members, thro' whom it is injured in Offence and
Perfecution, as you can imagine your vifible Body
to be ? You'll perhaps tell me, they all receive Satif*

faction in their Reprefentatives, a general or catho-

lick Council. Yes, when that aflembles aad agrees

about being offended and fatisfied. But the Head of

the Body myiiical, and that Body is fatisfied, when
a Sinner repents and obferves the Law of Chrift the

Rule of Repentance. Yea there is Joy in that Part of

the Church that is leaft vifible to us over one Sinner
that refentethy or over a returning Ba:kflider,and that

is now by far the greateft and molt confiderable Part
of this Church. And you'll find the Lurd, in fpeak-
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jngof Offences among the vifible Member* of this
Church or Kingdom of Heaven, fome Way referring
to this and to the concern that the innumerable Com-
pany of Angels, that belongs to this heavenly So-
ciety, have in this Matter, Matth. xviii. 10. He
fpeaks of the Kingdom of Heaven, into which none
can can enter, except they he concerted, and become
as. little Children. H^ fpeaks of our receiving or
pending any one oftlefe little Ones, (who you fay
cannot be feen, and fo not received or emended, and
defpifed by us) and therein receiving pr $ Aing
Kim and their Father, and the innw --~'>r„,. i. Com-
pany of Angels. He calls others, beiiues thefe

whom he would have us to account converted $ and
the C hildren of this Kingdom , and of his Fat,r< r,

the World. When he fpeaks of a vifi'ble Church,
he fpeaks of it as confifting of thefe, and thefe 01. ly
whom he would have us to account fuch Children 5

and therefore our Brethren 5 and when they dif*

cover themfelves not to be fuch, in trefpalSng and not

hearing the viiible Church, whereof they are Mem-
bers, he bids us look upon them as the Jews did

on Heathen Men and Publicans, ?nd fo not Children

cf the Kingdom ofHeaven; and he declares that what
they lind on Earth, Jhall be bound in Heaven, and
what they looje on Earth, (hall be loofed in Heaven.
And after all this, will you yet fay that it is only

the vifible Church that's capable of Offence, and to

receive Satisfaction ? And this for the fake of an

Imagination about a catholick vifible Church, which

I dare fay has ferved as much to the offending of

the Kingdom of Heaven, and the injuring of it* little

Ones, and to theRuin of the vifible Churches of them
as any thought that ever came in the Mind of Man ?

On Heb: ii. 12. you complain of Want of Cloflhefs

in my arguing, and fo put the Proof again upon m?.

But why fliould I be complained of for Want of Pr<wf

on this Head ? You affirmed your vifible Body Ca-

tholick is in this Text, and you did not mor^?. I}o

you
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you imagine that every Thing that you fay, and 1

deny, is Truth, unlefs I prove the contrary ? Is it

enough for you to affirm, and muft I prove ? I refer-

red to John xvii. 26. becaufe the Text fpcaks of

the Declaration of the Father's Name to Chrift's

Brethren, and not to the World 5 but you will not

explain Scripture by Scripture, which 1 took to be
the clofeft Way of doing 5 and you fpeak of the De-

claration of his Name by Chrift to his Brethren, and

explain it fo. as to be as much the Privilege of all

the World as of bis Brethren, to whom he fhews the

Father, ar.d manifcfts himfelf fo as he does ?20t to the

W(,rld. For here again you tell of the Declaration*

of God's Name to all the World by the Apoftles :

From which after your cuftom you infer it could
not be a Congregation : For ftill you make the World
and your vifible Church the fame. And it feems
you imagine, that as many as the Apoftles preached
to were Chrift's Brethren. Tou fay, " That "Pfal.
" xxii. contains a Prophecy of the Viiibility of the
" catholick Church under the New Teftament, and
" <o do other Old Teftament Scriptures." And I am
alfo of the Mind that the true catholick and myfti-

cal Body of Chrift is declared in the New Teftament
to be vifible, in everyWay wherein the Old Teftament
prophecies foretold it ftiould be fo. I have told you
once and again, how far I think the New Teftament
fays it is vifible. And till you fhew me fome other
Church in the New Teftament befide the myftical
Body, and a Congregation of its vifible Members,
(except the great Wlore

y and the Harlots that are
come of her, and alio commit Fornication with the
Kings vf the Ear b, alfo foretold in the Old Tefta-
ment) I rhuft look upon your understanding the Pro-

phecies, to fignity a catholick vifible Church of
Divine Inftitut on, as a private Interpretation 5 and
apply the Prophecies only as the Author of them
diretts xm m the New Te^ftroem, where he explains
them,

On
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On 1 1*1171. iii. 15. which is your laft Text, you
tell me I take it for granted, that the Church Is the

little Habitation of God at Ephefus. But you fay,

1. The Church here muft be viable; And was not

that lirtle Habitation of God, the Church in Ephe-
fus, vifible ? 2. You fay it muft be an organifed

Church, becaufe of the Directions about Bifhops and
Deacons. But was not the vifible Church in Ephe-
fus an organifed Church with Bifhops and Deacons?

2. You fay, " It was not the Church of Ephefus,
feeing the Epiftle was written to jfimothy an

44 Evangelift, who had not a fixed Refidence in any
" particular Church, &c." But was not the EpHtle
directed to timothy then abiding at Ephefus, by

the Apoftle's Intreaty and Direction, chap. \. ver. 3.

And are not thefe the very Words of the Apoftle to

him, m the 14. ver. of the iii. chap, after he had
been giving him Directions about Bifheps and Dea-
cons, and in the Text. l*uefe Tilings 'Write I unto

thee, hoping to come unto thee (hortly 5 hut if Itarry
lov<r

y that thou mayefl know how thou oughteft to

"behave thy (elf in the Houfe of God, which is the

Church of the living God ? What eafy Work would

I have, if you would once learn to confider the Con-

text, and what Light it affords to the undemand-

ing of the Text ! 4. As to what you fay in the

next Place ; as I fee no Argument brought againft

any Thing I have alledged, in the Place of your

Book, to which you refer 5 fo the Argument has

not appeared tome that manifefts any Church to be

meant in this Text, but the myftical Body, repre-

fented in a particular Church. 5. In the laft Place,.

You go about to vindicate your Mf from fomethmg

very like a Contradiction, and appeal to the candid

Reader. Will the candid or uncandid Reader have

the Brew to deny, that Tavl called Elders of the

Church in Ephefus, To take I eed to all the Flock,

over the which the Holy Ghoft wade them Over-

feers, to feed the Church of God which he furchafed
with
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with his 0W7i 'Blood ? Or can any Reader deny, tha*

you faid, in anfwer to an Argument of mine, Thi*
is not the vifible, but the invisible Church, which"
can only be faid to be purchafed with the Blood of

God, and that you infifted on this at fome Length ?

And now when your whole Arguings for your vi-

fible Church depend upon this Propofition, That
Officers cannot feed the invifible Church $ Let the

candid Reader, or any other Reader, tell me what
is the Senfe of your Evafion as expreffed in thefe

Words $
6l

I held the Church, in which the Elders
" were fet, to be vifible, tho' every Thing there be
" not fpolcen of it as vifible." Will he tell me you
mean thefe Elders were fet in the vifible Church
in Epheftis, to feed the invifible catholick Church ?

Or will he perceive that you mean that thefe vifible

Officers were to feed fome Members of the invifible

Church, and in feeding them, feed that Church ?

Or will he perceive eafily that you mean, the in-

vifible Church was reprefented or fhewed forth in

the vifible Church in Ephefus ? I dare fay he will

not, in a Confiftency with what you have been fay-

ing in the Proof of your vifible catholick Church,
if he be at all a Reader. Then let him tell me, if

heeafily perceive it, or even reach it by the outmoft
Streach of the moft fublimely metaphjfical Thought^
what you mean by the vifible Church, wherein thefe

Elders were (et
y

as invifible $ Or what you mean by
the Church of Efhefus as vifible, and as invifible ?

And this is the End of your Efforts to make your

catholick vifible Church, and not the invifible, nor

any particular vifible Church, vifible to me in thefe

Texts. And after all that we have been faying, if it

be vifible to any Reader, I /hall declare him a Reader
fo far beyond me in feeing, that I fhall not prefume to

offer any more on the Subject to his View. You
tell me you could give feveral other Texts or Rea-
fons, I know not which, befides $ and I wi/h I could

hear them 5 but I am pretty confident I may pafr

K this
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this as a Flourifh to the ignorant Reader. You fay
you have juftly alledged, Eph. iv. and Rom. xii. As
to both which I have laid as much in the Obferyes as
fatisfies me : It is not in your Power to prove your
catholick vifible Church from either or both of them,
and that they both intend quite another Thing!
But left a contradiction fhould arife upon you as to
Eph. iv. chap, you tell me, " Tho' you own (till,
" that the Apoftlet, Prophets, Evangelifts and
" Paftors, were given intentionally to feed the my-
" ftical and invifible Body of Chrift

5 yet ftill they
<c were fet in the Church as vifible, under which
«' View of it, there is a Mixture both of good and
« bad." But were they given, intentionally, to feed
that which, according to you, they could not feed ?
Could vifible Minifters feed that Church which is

invifible ? What then becomes of your Argument
againft their being fet in the myftical Church*
And if they were given to feed it, why may not thefe
Gifss be faid to be fet in it for that Purpofe ? As I
have given you feveral Scriptures, by which you may
fee they were fet in the myftical Body of Chrift 5 fo
I think I have made it appear, they were fet in the
Churches or Congregations of the Saints, where I own
there are good and bad, but not vifibly good and bad.
And you have not yet made any other Church vifible
to me in the New Teftament where they could be fet.

Upon my enquiring, why are not the children to
be reputed Members of the myftical Body, if one of
the Parents be to be fo reputed ? You anfwer feveral
Things, as 1. It h not our Reputation of them that
conftitutes them Members of that Body. But if the
Law of Chrift command us to refpect them as fuch
they are fuch to us, and that by Chrift's Law, as I
have told you before : And you have not found another
catholick church, whereof to repute them Members
but that myftical Body of Chrift where in to we are*

baptifed,even as we are baptifed into Chrift. 2. You
fay the children of profiling Parents, whether Believ-

ers
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ers or Unbelievers are to be baptifed. If you mean
Believers or Unbelievers, and fo Members of the

myftical churchornot, in the SightofGod, itistruej

but if you mean, in the Sight of Men, according to

the Law of Chrift, it is moft falfe: For they are not

profefling Parents, if they be not Believers and Mem-
bers of the myftical church in the Sight of Men, ac-

cording to that Law. I know there is a goodArgument
for theBaptifm of thelnfant-feed ofthem whom theNew
Teftament commands us to look upon as the tvuzlfraely

drawn from the circumcifion of the Infant Seed of the

typical Ifrael, or Jfr ael after the Flefli,^£?.r ii- 38,59
Cot. ii. 11,12 5 but not in the Way you draw it. For it

cannot be proven, that thefe who are externally in the

chriftian church, are either externally or internally

under that covenant that was made peculiarly with

all Ifrael after the Fle/h ; nor can it be proven that the

children of any Parent under the New Teftament,

come into the World by Virtue of fuch a Promife as

that, by Virtue of which the children of Abraham
according to the Flefh were born. 3. Then you in-

fer that becaufe Baptifm is catholick, therefore the

Partakers of it have their Freedom to that whole
Corporation or Kingdom, and have at leaft a Right
to all its external Privileges. But have you manifeft-

ed that Baptifm, the Sign and Seal of our ingrafting

into Chrift, belongs to any catholick Society but the

myftical Body, or the true church and Kingdom of

Heaven ? Or have you made it appear that we are

baptifed into any particular church, or that it, of it

felf without more, gives a Right to the privileges of

any particular church ? Or have you made it your Bu-
finefs to confute what I faid on this Head ? Nothing
like it that lean fee ; but you take your Principle ofa

catholick vifible organized Body for granted, and that

this is the Body into which we are baptifed ; and then

draw your Inferences.

When I defire you may ftiew me where but in your

own Head, all the Profeflbrs of the Name of Chrift:

are
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are united together in the Unity of one ecclefiafticai

Government? You 1. refer me to a Part ofyour Book,
that by no Means fhews me where $ but fhews your
Fondnefs that appears throughout your Review, to

have your tedious Book more narrowly confider'd and
diligently read, as if there were fome Myfteries and
Depths o£~Reafon and Wifdom in it, that we could

not fathom at firft View. 2. You deny that either

you or any Vreshyterian afTerted, that the church ca-

tholick vifible, is one external, dated and actual So-

ciety. I muft therefore think that you have not been

averting and endeavouring to prove, that the catholick

Church vifible is one external Society, but that it is

an internal Society or nothing 5 not that it is a ftated

Society, but an undated Society, or a Society that has

not the State of a Society, nor that it is an actual So-

ciety, orone actually, bot you fay, it is fufficient, if it

be one habitually. Well then, it is an habitual, but not

an actual Society 5 it is habitually one, but never actu-

ally one. And, till you explain this your Diftinction

as here applied, I muft fay, it is the moft inconceiv-

able Society, to be a vifible one, that ever I yet

heard of. 3. Then you tell me, that "tho* we cannot
et

actually and at one View, fee all the Members of
" the catholick Church ; yet this will never be a good
" Argument they are invifible." But I was not en-

quiring about the Members of the vifible Church, ac-

cording to your Way offpeaking, or all the vifible Mem-
bers of the church,according to mine. MyEnquiryVas,
where they are united in the Unity of one vifible Ec-
clefiaftick Government? To this you anfwer, all the vi-

sible Members are vifible. I own what you fay, that

all the countries in the terraqueous Globe, are no lefs

vifible than our own country, even as I own that all

the yifible Churches in the World are no lefs vifi-

ble than that whereof I am a Member 5 but if all

thefe countries were united any where in the Unity of

one vifible civil Government, 1 would not be in a great

Strait to tell where. And I fee the Churches as little

dependent on any one vifible catholick ecclefiafticai

Go-
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Government, as I fee all the countries of the World
depending upon one catholick civil Government. But

you fay, '"I conceive you mean an univerfal Idea or
" Genus which has no other Exigence but in your
" own Brain." And fo you proceed to propofe tome
Queftions about this univerfal Idea. This is not a
proper Place for difcufllng the Queftion j if there be
any univerfal Idea 5 and therefore without troubling

myfelf or you about that, I fhall give ray Anfwers to

your three Queftions. And, 1. Your catholick vifi-

ble church can have no Officers given to it, but in

your Brain, becaufe it has no Exigence without your

Brain, and a political Body, as you fay, is fomething

real, 2 I likewife acknowledge, that it has no actu-

al Exiftence, no Being in Nature without your Brain,

till you fhew'me where it is united but there. 5. And
for the fame Reafon I deny that it has Members.
There are vifiole Members of the real .catholick

Church, there are alfo Members of thefe vifible

churches, in every one of which that catholick church

is fhewed forth $ but I cannot fee that thefe are Parts

of a catholick church vifible, till I fee that they were
ever or fhall be united in one vifible catholick Govern-
ment of Divine Inftitution.

Upon my refufing, that the churches fcattered thro'

(Pontus, Galaria, &c. are expreily called the Flock of
God> and that the Elders are conjunctly called to feed
or rule that one Flock 5 you tell me I ought to have
replied to your Queftion, whether this Flock was one,
becaufe they aflembled in one Place forpublick Wor-
fhip ? Or an Account of their being united under one
ecclefiaftick Government, or their having a Right
and inherent Power fo to do; But it was Time enough
for me to anfwer this Queftion, when I own'd that

all the chriftians in thefe Parts are called one Flock by
themfelves as the chriftians in the city of Epbcfiis un-

der the Overfight of the Elders there, are called the
Flock. So I deny'd the Foundation ofyour Queftion,
and gave good Reafons from the Text and Context
for my fo doing, to which you have angered nothing,

but
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but by repeating Aflertions of that which Is to be prov-

en, and which is plainly crofs to the very Text. For,

tW it be manifeft that the Exhortation, 1 *Pet. v. 12,

3. applies to as many companies of Elders or Presby-

teries as were in thefe Parts, and as many Flocks as

had thefe Elders among them, and to all the Presby-

teries and the Flocks whereof they are Overfeers to

the End .,of Time: Yet tho' the Exhortation be thus

far inde^fcteas youjpeak, it is mod manifeft that the

Exhortstpni is dtre&dd to a company of Elders as

ftanding^fe^ed to the Flock which \ s among them,
and wheretftrto they are Enfamples, which Flock they

are exhorted to feed in the full Senfe of that Word.
And there is no Flock any Way fpoke of there, but a

Flock which is among them, nor are they called to

overfee any Flock there, but the Flock which they are

to overfee, not as Lords, but as Enfamples 5 nor are

they exhorted to feed any Flock there, but the Flock
which they could feed in the full Senfe of feeding, and
where they difpenfed the Ordinance of the Supper, as

well as exercifed Difcipline and Government $ nor is

there the leaft Insinuation of any Flock fed with Dif-

cipline and Government diftinfl from the Flock which
was fed with the Word ;and Sacrament. How then

do youpropofe to make it appear, that all the churches

in thefe Parts were one church, and all the Presbyte-

ries were one Council of Elders ruling that one com-
pounded Church in Matters of general concern ? Tho*
you repeat this never fo oft, till you find fome Foun-

dation for it in this or fome othet Text, it fignifies

nothing. And till you prove that all thefe Flocks or

Churches are called one Flock, tho' they all had one

King, Jefus Chrift, and one Law that's now written

in the New Teliament, you fay nothing to your Pur-

pofe. As to what you fay of my begging the Quefti-

on about the church in Epbefus $ after you have de-

ftroyed the Argument taken from the large converfi-

on there, which extended to all the little Afia, by

faying the Flock or Church in Efihefus confided only

of
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of thefe in the city, you can do nothing but" beg vfon

the Queftion. Every Presbytery in thefe Provinces,

yea and every where elk, is as exprcfly called to feed

the Hock which is among them and overfee it as En-

famples, as the Presbytery of the church in Efhe/us is

called to feed that Flock $ but it is not yet proven

that any fuch Flock coniiils of many Flocks. I alfo

denied that the twelve Tribes are all deiigned

Churchy James v. 14. and gave my Reafons, to which

you anfwer nothing but criticife upon my Manner of

denying, and come cff with a bare Repetition of your

poor AfTertion,and a Refteclicn en me, as tiling mean
Shifts, i. e. Arguments and Exceptions, as 1 take it,

which you will not venture to remove. Then you lay

down a Scheme about the Gofpel Miniftry, and aflert,

1. The Relation of Teftament Minifters or Elders to

Chrift as his Stewards and Ambaffadors but you
fpeak of no Relation to the myftical Body whereof he
is the Head. 2 You afTert another Relation under this,

to ChriiVs univerfal vifible Eody, 1 Cor. xii. and Eph.
iv. But we have feenthe Weakneis of your Arguments
on thefe Texts to prove any fuch Body of Chrift, or a-

ny Gift of a ^Miniftry unto it. And Baptifm nei-

ther refpecls a (ingle congregation, nor your vifible

catholick Body. Excommunication is out of a
particular church, and if it be warrantable
done, is ratified in Heaven 5 but there is no vi-

fible catholick church yet proven, out of which any
Perfon can be excommunicated- 3. You afTert that

under this there arifeth another fubfervient to this,

and more particular Relation, and that is their Re-
lation to particular Congregations, by which you fay,

they are denominated the Elders of fuch and fuch
Churches', and not of others. And then you apply
this chimerical Scheme to the Cafe in Hand, by re-

peating your unproved AlTertion, that many Churches
are call'd Churchy Flock, AfTembly, and one Lump.
And becaufe the Members and Elders of one Church
may be occafionally received by another, and there

aft
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aft as Mfembers or Elders, you infer I have not an-

fwered but trifled about the Churches of Galatia.

I am ftill ready to acknowledge, that it is the Duty
df'the Churches of the Saints to hold all that Com-
munion together, and to do every Thing toward one
another that is required of them, or that they have
any Example for in the New Teftament, which is

all agreeable to their having the fame King and
Lord; and the fame Law and Rule of Worfhip and
Government, and the fame Ordinances appointed for

each of them unto the Edification of the myftical Body
of Chrift, whereof every Member of them is a vifible

Member, and every Minifter a Minifter $ But be-

yond the Communion of Churches pointed out to me
in the New Teftament, I dare not follow you, nor

aflfent to any fuch Communion and Onenefs ^Churches
as has already ferv'd to deftroy their Being, and to

bring forth and nurfe up that Man of Sin 5 and that

is the Thing you are contending for, without any
Shadow of Ground for it in the New Teftament. As
to your faying that I have trifled, infteadof anfwering

what you fay on the Churches of Galatia* 1 tell you
again, that it is eafier to fpeak thus, after your cu-

ftom, than to be at pains to take my Exceptions out

of the Way. And I am of the Mind that I have faid

more on the Churches of Galatia than you durft un-

dertake to anfwer.

Then you proceed to your next Import of the Word
Churchy which is the Paftors and Rulers of the vi-

fible Body of Chrift 5 and you fatisfy your felf with

faying, that I have not anfwered what you faid on

Matth. xviii. and Afts xv. 22. and Atls xviii. 22.

and referring the Reader to what you have faid,

giving him Liberty to judge for himfelf. So that I

have no more to do here, but refer him alfo to what
Ihave anfwered, if the bare reading over of thefe

Texts be not fufficient to let him fee, that the Word
Church* in them, cannot fignify the Elders, as di-

ft'nguiihed from the Flock. But you put me in

Mind
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Mind of another Scripture that you brought in the

Proof of this in another Part of your Book, and that

is, Acts xiv. 27. where you fay, by the Church we
muft only under/land the Presbytery of Antioch^
bccaufe it was only that Presbytery that fent them
forth, and not the Church , and it is not eafy to con-

ceive that they fhould report the Succefs of their

Embafly to any but thefe by whom they were fent.

To this I anfwer, That as 'Paul and Barnabas
made the fame Report to many others befides thefe

that fent them, that they made to the Church in

Antiochy A6ts xv. 3, 12. fo by the Churchy which
they gathered together, and to which they rehearfed

all that Go?, had done with them, I can underftand
nothing elfe, but that Church wherein that Presby-

tery was that laid Hands on them, Afts xiii. 1. But,

by the fame Rule, by which you make the Church
diftingui/hed from the Elders, Atls xv. 22. yet to

fignify the Elders, you may make the Church hero

to fignify the Presbytery that was in it 5 and who
would be at Pains to confute fuch AfTertions ? And
now, Sir, I have mentioned all the Scriptures that

you have call'd in to the Support of one of the grand

Foundations of Popery, namely, a Church Repre-
fentative j but let me fay that there needs no more,
but the mentioning of thefe Texts, to fhew that the
Notion of a Church Reprefentative never took its

Rife from the Ufe of the Word Churchy in the New
Tefrarrer.t.

But, before you leave this Head, you tell me,
you have two Things more to propofe on 3/^Z?. xviii.

For I reckon you imagine your main Strength lies

tbere. And you begin with declining to fhew a

Warrant in the New Teftament for Elders their

binding and loofing any otherwife but in the Pre-

fence, and with the Confent of the Flock. And, as

is your Cuftcm when it comes to the Pinch, you corn-

lain of me for giving you a Negative to prove,

ut after the Evidence I have brought from the

L Scrip-
I
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Scripture Account of the Nature of the Rule and
Government of Chriitian Elders, or Freiidents,

Headers, Feeders of the Fleck of God, which is a-

mong then!, net is Lord ever God's Heritage, but as

Eniamples to the Flock, and after what I have point-

eel cut of the Practice of the Apoftles and Elders of

the apofiolick Cbvrcbest and particularly the Practice,

~~'e\Y xv. 2: to which agrees the Practice of the

Frim \tk\ e
{

"

is far down as the Third C ttt v,

mafl be allowed to fay, that the Elders ofa Church
are warranted to bind and loole in the Pretence, and

With the Content o( the Fleck which they overiee,

thai there is no Warrant in the New Teftament
for their doing i: otherwife. Yea, I may put fuch

confidence in you as to reckon, that if you had but

had Jw c'a warrant to produce, you

wi old have produced it, before you had betaken your-

felf to the Shift of making it a Negi nd io re-

futing to prove it, by a Rule of the Art of fchola-

flick Difputing. The two Things :har you propofe,

and leave to my cooler Thoughts are,
i%

1. Tell the
u Cbwrcby is meant ol a Cbt rcb of Ruler-, and con-
'•

.Vc :en:l\ it was them the Texl of, as hav-
'• ing the Power or" binding and loafing, without

-

'• lead Hint of the Necetfity of the content of private
<l

Cnridians." Well, this is the Thing in Q
as ceen in . I _ is before now, but

ne::her m\ cooled not 1 armefji Thoughts can find

ae.y Ground fbl i : Tex:. Plow is it proven ?

Ev two Things a:...\ ''
1. Ir the Church nere

' meant be not a C'w'V-
7
* onlv 0* Rulers, then there

4> ma\ s'd Churc \
'

• e ;
of no more but tu r t nree ; for ths

<; Pre:r -
-"."' :c is untv t.iat N

"which - -'i there may be a C'-r xh of
a

nc n iimher." But how d les 1 fuppofe

/ ft( Are the two er three caQed -
.

1 c. : e -. O: ci, Ver. i tore hut the

: two or three ; - . . I .r. 19, and 1

Th#
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The Churchy Ver. 17. is a Society, whereof the

trefpafllng Brother and the offended Brother, to

whom the Lord's Difcourfe is, directed, and the one

or two more are Members : And therefore the

Churchy Ver. 17. cannot be merely the two or three*

fpoke of, Ver. 19. and 10. The Promife, Ver. 18.

is made unto the Churchy whereof the offended

Brother is a Member. Again there is a Promife

particularly made to two or three of them to whom
the Promife was made, Ver. 18. and thefe are the

Elders, or thefe that prefide in the Churchy or their

Leaders and Enfamples in this Matter. Thefe are

not called the Churchy but t<ixo of you', which is the

very leaft Number of which a Presbytery of a Church
can confift 5 and thefe two have this Promife as well as

twenty. Now, Sir, fuppofe, as our Lord fuppofes,

there be no more Elders to acl in this Bufinefs but

two, then tell me what's intended by you of whom,
he fays, thefe two are, if he be not the Society of

which he had been fpeaking in the foregoing Verfes,

whereof the offended Brother, to whom his Difcourfe

is directed from the Beginning, is a Member ? Thus
I am of Opinion, that you fhall never be able to

prove that the two or three, whom our Lord makes
only a notable Part of the Churchy are called the
Churchy Matth. xviii. 17. It is to me manifeft that

the whole Churchy the whole Society whereof two or

three are an eminent Part, has fome Part to act in this

Matter of binding and loofing : For thefe two or

three are plainly two or three of that Churchy to

which the offended Brother tells the Trefpafs, <ver.

17. and of them that hind or loofe on Earthy with a
Promife of binding and toofing in Heaven %

what they
hind and loofe on the Earthy ver. 18. The Brother,
that tells the Churchy whereof he is a Member, the
Trefpafs, has plainly a Fart to ac~fc in this Matter,
and fo has the whole Brotherhood, according to

thefe Words, If he negieci to hear the Churchy
let him be to thee as an Heathen Man and a 'Pubti-

L z can*
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can. Verily 1 fay unto you, Whatfoever ye j

Vind on Earth, (ball he lound in Heaven. j4\

Jfay unto you, That if two of you /hall agree

Earth aS touching any Thing that they fhall

it Jhall be done for them, &c. Now as I re<

you will not confine to Elders, what's faid to

offended Brother, left you make this whole
courfc to touch only Offences and TrefpafTes an

Elders j fo you may fee that thefe towhomhefpe
together with the offended Brother, are more
the two or three of them. Thefe two or three

are not the whole Society that acts in binding

loofing, or the Church j but they are thefe that

fide among them, that guide and lead them, no

ILords, but Enfamples in the Bufinefs of Bin
and Loofing $ and they have a fpecial Prom if

they are fuch a Part of the binding and leofing

ciety, or of the Church $ but they have no Pro

as feparated from that Society, and acVng wit

them, or agreeing to ask, touching binding

loofing, and gathering together without them to

Purpoie. By what has been faid, you may fee

great Weaknefs of your Inference, if the Churcl

not meant of a Church only of Rulers, then 1

may be an organifed Church, confiding only of

or three $ and you may alfo perceive the Fall

of the Alledgance that fupports it 5 That the

mife, <ver. 20. being made to that Number,
pofes there may be a Church of no more but

Number. And from what has been faid, you

an eafy Anfwer to your fecond Argument, to
]

that the Church, ver. 17. means a Church on

Rulers : For you propofe a Queftion upon <vcr

which you do not cite fairly 5 and the Queftio

Now is the Church here meant in the pre

ing Verfe, of a Congregation of Jefus Chrift

its Presbytery?" And then you tell me, "

will not reject thefe Words, they mud ftand

DemonHration, that tell the Church is meant
" Ch
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" Church ReprefentativeV' But ver. 19. con nevet

iliew that the Church, ver. 17. is to be underftood

only to mean the two. who are the fmalleft Presby-

tery that can be in a Church. This is not the whole

Church to which the Promife was made, ver. 18.

but an eminent Part of it, even the Presidents in it 5

And the Promife made to thefe two, ver. 19. is not

made to them, as acting feparately from their Bre-

thren the Members of the Churchy fo as to bind and

loofe without them, but as acting their proper Part

among them, as Prefidents in the Society where this

Affair is tranfacled. The Promife fuppofes. there are

no more but two of that Kind in the Society of

which he had been before fpeaking$ And his

Words for the Encouragement of the fmalleft Pref-

bytery or Council of Bifhops in a Church 5 and there-

fore alfo of the greateft, are, If two ojyou (hall agree

on Earth as touching any 'Thing tlsit they floall ask,

it /hall he dvie for them. Now thefe two, or as

many more Elders as can be in a church, are not

the whole Church, but two of the Church 5 fo that

in anfwer to your Queftion, I can tell you that I rind

both, Congregation of Jefus Chrift, Ton, and its

Presbytery, two of you, pointed at ver. 19. And
thus, this Verfe can never demonftrate, that tell the

Church, ver. 17. is meant of a Church reprefentative,

but the contrary. But indeed you fay nothing for

a Church leprelentative here, till you prove that the

'Two ox Three are called the Church feparately from
the Society where they rule, which, for what I cau
fee, can never be done. From what has been laid,

you may alfo fee how ground lefs your bold Afifertion is,

' There is nothing here to give the leaft Countenance
to the Confent or Concurrence of a Congregation in

" binding orloofing." You conclude What you fay on
this Head with iomething iike a Contradiction to your
felf : For you had told in your Book, p. 60", 60S.
Tnattomeet in thrift's Name, included their Concord
and Agreement in the Tiling they are to addrefs him

for 2
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for 5 and that this is pointed out to us in what hi

immediately lays down, before he gives this en

couraging Promife to fuch as aflemble in his Name
rjer 19. and then you apply all this that's faid t

two or three, to twenty or thirty,/, tfio, 6u> 612

But now you tell, where there are a Multitude c

Rulers, the Agreement of the Plurality muft de

termine the Caufe, unlefs we fhould put it in th

Power of any one to have a Negative over a whol
Aflembly, which is abfurd, and contrary to com
mon Senfe. It is true, you (till acknowledge, wha
cannot be denied, that where there are only twe

as is fuppofed in the Text, there cannot be a De
cifion, but by their Agreement or joint Act 5 an<

you further acknowledge, there cannot be a Decifio:

by two againft one, if there be three, as is fuppofe<

in the following Verfe. But is it any way more ab

furd and contrary to common Senfe, that ten ihouli

have a Negative upon twenty, than one fhoul<

have a Negative over two ? Further, If the Multi
tude of Rulers meet in Chrift's Name, then it is no

contrary to your Senfe, that is common Senfe, tha

they fhould proceed by Concord and Agreement
For that is according to your Senfe to meet and a6

in Chrift's Name. 1 am fure this Text warrants an<

obliges two or three Elders in a Church to a£t ii

Binding and Loofing in the Way of Concord am
Agreement ; and till you find a Warrant for their doini

ctherwife when they are moe in Number, you wil

not be able to fay, that they are regulating thei

Actions agreeably to his Word, which you own i

imported in meeting in his Name. But you havi

not afferted that it is contrary to Scripture, that thi

greateft Number of Elders fhould always act ii

Binding and Loofing by Concord, unlefs you intern

to fay that whatever is contrary to your Senfe, o

differs from the common Way of proceeding in De
cifions in numerous civil Courts of the Rulers of th<

Nations of the World, is contrary to the Rule of th(

Scrip
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Scripture, touching the Procedure of Elders in the

Church where they prefide. It will not be fo eafy

for you to fhew me the Abfurdity of putting that

fame Thing, and no more, in the Power of any one

Elder over a whole great Company of Elders, that

is put in the Power of every other in that Company
over him and the reft, as I think it will be to fhew

the Abfurdity of putting it in the Power of any one

in an Aflfembly of thirty Elders, to bind or loofe

over the Belly of fourteen of them.

The fecond Thing that you propofe and leave to

my cooler Thoughts, would need fome Explication,

before it can come fo low as I may have a clear

Thought about the Senfe of it. As I can take it,

you point fome Way to that old Controverfy about

the Donation of the Keys; and fo you fay that my
Senfe of Matth. xviii. ftill goes on the Suppolition,

that this Text was an Inftitution and Donation of

the Keys to a Church of Jefus Chrift and its Pref-

bytery. In Oppofition to this, you tell me it is

owned by moft, if not all, that the Text fuppofeth

only that the Keys were given to particular Churches.

Excufe me, Sir, if my Capacity do not reach your

Senfe or Scope here. If the following Words explain

your Meaning, it is not me 5 for 1 am uncapable

to comprehend them. They are as follows. " They
were given to the ApoftJes together, and they be-

ing general Officers, ftanding in fixed and ftated

Relation to no particular Churches 5 the Keys
came to the Miniftry in particular Churches^ as

Parts of the whol^ organifed Body j and yet at

the fame Time immediately, and not as if by Com-
miffion' from the catholick Church." Without

breaking my Head about this myfterious Difcourfe of

yours, 1 fhall take the Trouble to tell you my Judg-
ment anent the Grant of the Power of Binding and
Lcofing in Difcipline : For of that it is that the

xviii. of Matthew ipeaks, and that is what I reckon

\ou mean by the Keys, as far as this Text has a

Rela-
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Relation to them. It is my Judgment, that the
Power of Binding and Looting in Difcipline, is not

given nor fuppofed in this Text to be given to the
Apoftles as fuch, and as diftingui/hed from the
Eiders or Bifhops, and the Brethren of the Churches 5

and the Reafon of my Judgment is, That if it were
fo, there could be no binding or looting after the
Apoftles are ceafed. It is alfo my Judgment, that

the Power of Binding and Looting is not given here,

nor fuppofed to be given to the whole organifed

Body, the catholick vifible Church, whereof all par*

ticular vitible Churches are Parts 5 and this I fay,

becaufe, as it is evident this is not the Church fpoke

of Matth. xviii. So, after what I have before faidt I

may be allowed to affirm, there Is no fuch Church,
fo much as fuppofed in the New Teftament. Fur-
ther, from what is before faid, you may fee it is my
Judgment, that this Text does not fo much as fuppofe.

that any Company of Elders has Power to bind and
loofe, but as pretiding in the Church, to which the

offended Brother tells his Brother's Trefpafs, after he
has neglected to hear the one or two more 5 neither

does the Text fuppofe, that they have any Power to

bind and loofe in Dependence on any fuperior Court
of Elders, but only as depending immediately on

Jefus ChrHt, who rarities in Heaven what is done

by a Church of his Brethren and its Presbytery on

the Earth in his Name.
You profefs Dullnefs where an Anfwer was ex-

pected to my critical Argument againft a catholick

vitible Church, and a Ch;;rch-Reprefentative. And
you leave me as much in the Dark as before, as to

the Inference you make from the Conftitution of the

Jewifh Church, to that of the ChrifHan. Only you
fay Synagogues were of old Time, which is no News
ro me 5 For I know they took place foon after the

Return from the %ahylo?iifi> Captivity : But this Is

no Contradiclion to what I faid, far lcfs a Proof of the

contrary. I have faid enough before cf the Synagogues

and
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Jmd the Subordination that was in the ^enXiljh
J

>Church, and of the Equality and Inequality of

Rulers, and 1 need not here repeat. Yoa own there

wus not an Equality of Rulers of old j and therefore*

this cannot remain when the reft is abolifhed. You
fay your Argument is not taken from the Identity of

the Thing, but by Way of Analogy. But what is

the Analogy between Equality and Inequality?

You ftill affirm that the Government of the Jewifo
Church was moral as to its Eflence 5 and therefore

it is your Mind that the Jewijh Church as to its

Eflerice was moral 5 but you refufe to prove it, after

yourLuftom, by making it a Negative 2 For to fay it

is moral, is to fay it is not typical, and this is a Ne-
gative. Now what this moral Effence of the Go-
vernment of the Je-zv/fo Church is, according to you,

I know not, if it be not the Prebyterian Model,
which yet yOu muft own appeared not in the In-

ftitution of that Jhurch. B^t it feems when every

Thing elfe in the Conftitution of that Church is

aboli/hed, the Presbyterian Model, which was hid
before, as the EfTence, is now apparent as the EC-

fence of the Jewiflj Church ftript of all its Coverings.

And if this be moral, then be pleafed only to fatisfy

me, how any other Model might as well have been
instituted by Chrift, as you your felf acknowledge in

Words that I have before cited ?

1 have attended upon you with fbme Pains in the

foregoing Part of your Review, and particularly urcri

my third Obferve, where you labour much in the

Maintenance of your Credit as a Critick* and do
your beft in the Support of your catholick vifble

Churchy and Church Reprefentative, and of the Ar-
guments you had ufed for thefe 3 And after all I

muft fay my Obferbes and this Obferie is very

much confirmed to me by ycur Review, ai.d the

Weaknefs of your Caufe is ftill more manifeft, as to

ihe Intereft it pretends in the Scripture, as 1 hope
it will ftill be further manifeft as you write further

JVI upon
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upon it. The following Part of your Review de-
pends upon what you have been faying in this fore-

going Part 5 and as you are fhorter therefore on the

following Ohferves, fo 1 think may I be.

On the 4th Obferve, you labour more in the Via*

clication of your own unguarded Expreffions than in

the Proof, the Point in Queftion, or in the taking

off of my Exceptions, aud anfwering my Arguments.
Tou fay you have given a good Reafon towards the

End of that Section that begins,/. 108. wherefore
you could not take the Thefis that I laid down in

the Explication of the tProfofition. But was not that

the Book you was pretending all along to impugn ?

And now, when I had in the Obferves referred yon
to that Explication, the Thefts laid down there, and
the Arguments that fupport it, why could you not

take that for the Thefis to be impugn'd by you now?
And what Concern have I with your Arguments any
further, than they touch that ? But as far as I could
underftand, from the whole of that Section in your
Book, that your Notion of the Profeflion of Chri-

stianity, that fits a Man for being a Member of %,

vifible Church, differs from mine, I have impugn'd
it, and brought Scriptural Arguments againft it, to-

wn ich I fee no Anfwer, but Reproach of my No-
tions of Brotherly-love, and Complaints of flaming

Speeches, and Flights, and ludicrous Banters, and
Methods unbecoming the Sobriety of a Chriftian, $$c.

But as 1 ipoke the Words of T'ruth and Sobernefst
fo I fee they have. affected you one of thefe two
Ways, that the Truth ufes to affect the Sons ofMen.
And as you have not ventured upon any other Kind
of Anfwer to my Arguments, fo I hope you will ex-

eufe, if I can make no further Return to thefe

Words of yours. You propofe one Queftion to me,
upon the Thing in Queftion,. and to that I /hall give

you a plain Anfwer ; and your Queftion is, " Wasth*
* l Church of Corinth particularly, or any other Church
€t mentioned in the New Teftaroent, where there
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€t Were fo many abominable Principles and Practice*
tf abounding, all Saints and faithful Ones, or Menu
•* bers of the myitical Body in the Judgment of
*' Charity? " My Anfwer is, befide what I have
laid on this Subject in the Explication of the Pro-

pofition, to which I refer you, That all the Mem-
bers of the Church in Corinth, or any other fuch

Church, having come to be fo, upon the Appear-
ance of their Faith, Love and Hope in Chrift Jefus,

behoved to be reckoned Saints, and faithful in Chrift*

and Members of his Body myftical, till fuch Time
as the Law of Chrift, touching ofrenfive Principles

and Practices, warranted and obliged the Church to

reckon them as Heathen Men and Publicans, and
the Church in Corinth could not lawfully keep them
in her Communion after that 5 nor was it then law-

ful for any Chriftian to hold Communion with them
in any vifible Church : For that Law, if he negleft

to hear the Church, let him be unto thee as an

Heathen Man and a Publican, is obliging upon
*very fingle Member, as well as upon the whole
Church.

As to what you had formerly afferted about the

Members of the vifible Church as fuch not having any

Right from God to partake of the Seals of the new
Covenant j after your complaint of my Words, which
yet were your own, and feveral Fetches to clear your

ielf, you now advance, " That all the Churches
41

in the Ntw Teitament have an exprefs Law re-

" quiring them to partake of the holy Sacrament of
** the Lord's Supper, and binding them at the fame
#t time to do it in Faith." Thus you have now ac-

knowledged that the Members of every vifible Church
have a Right from God to partake of that Seal of

the new Covenant. But you fpeak of a faving Title

and inward Seal of the Spirit which can only be had
by Faith ; whereas before, you faid the Members
of the vifible Church, as fuch, had not any Title,

and you feem'd to fpeak of the Sacraments. As to

M i what
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Yvhat you fay of the Covenant, within the Bond of

Which all that came out of Egypt were, you will be
in a better Cafe to fpeak with me about it, after you

hiv? confidercd, and attempted to anfwer my Book
pn rhe Kingdom of Jhrift : For I will not be always

repeating what ftands there unanfwered to ching the

Difference betwixt the Covenant at Sinai and the

pew ovenant-

As ,'o a Mini iter's preaching as a Mmifter to none

but the Church whereof he is PaQor, you cue the

In Ac .
" dents, an d hi n I (ay that the Paltor of a Church

bea ; • r.i-ift'o mx$\fl&Q$ to preach the Gofpel to e-

y^i j .atu .

ou repeat your ordinary • ant about

a cat ' lick Cbfirfh virible, and the Identity of that

with ah Great res under Heaven, and propofe a deal

of Qu^fJons to rye upon the S. ppofition of your own
Sc h e

:

n e abo u t a c : th oli ck v i h b i e Churchy as in Or-

der of Nature before particular Churches, which yet

fometjm.es you make the Parts of which that whole is

made up. Eur as I have fhewed that no fuch cat ho-

lick Church appears in the New Teftament, fo now
I give'you thefe Things for an Anfwer to all youc
Queitions. i. Every Man that has the Commiflion
recorded, Marth. xxvui. is the JMinifter of Chrift,

the Head of the myitical Body, and of that catho-

lick Body which U nis Church, and not of any ca.

tholick Church vifible. And there is no other ca-

thclick Church but this, fo much as fuppofed to be
conftitutcd in the mfnilterial CommiUion. 2. For
the edifying of this catholick Body, already formed by
the Jv.linilhy of the Apostles, Chrift's Minifters, the

Ministers of his myitical Body, are fet in Churches
as Paftors, Elders or Bifhops of thefe Churches ; and
that by his Laws fo appointing. And as Paftors of

thefe Churches, which are Subfervient every one of

them to the myftical Body, they are to preach the

Gofpel to them that are without, or the World, to

gatherMen out of it into the myitical, and then labour

to confirm them in it, by gathering them, into a vifible

Church
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Church after they are baptifed, **«$$,$£
there to obferve all Things whtt&dw he ^ co™

„,„jf J , As the miniftenal unimilW *»

^ntcd 'in the firfl congregational »**** J^
Id in the 0*/«W, and Proc^ed/Th!VKecution
Execution fo the moft proper Way for the Execution

ofT by he PaOors if L* Churches, and every o,

R le oFthe Word. ^//« afted regularly, when,

upon his being qualified to execute that ^mmiuioa

"n a Place where there was no Church yet wefted he

"ent forthwith to the Church at tfertg
ftftSS

and did not ftay to exercife h;s Mmiftry, or fulfil

his Commiffion among his Difciples, according to

'$obn Saptrffs Miniftry that were there, ^" xVJ£-

cW- towards the clofe, and xix. <**/. from the Be-

ginning. 4 . I do not perfectly understand what you

intend by what you fay about Inveftiture, if you be

not fonie way feeking to eftablifh the uninterrupted

Succeflion, as to which, I refer you to the Author ot

the Original Conft. of the Chriftian Cbnrcb, p. 6if.

*nd 6il. And I am ready to maintain, that it is in

the Power of the Difciples of Chrift, at any Time,

or in any Place of the World where they are, to al-

femble together, and choice their Paftors woo, it

they be qualified by Jefus Chrift with Ability to

teach and exhort and anfwer the Characters laid

down in his Law, bear his Commiffion as truly as

any Paftors in the firft Chriftian Churches 5
yea I

will acknowledge that every Man, that's qualified by*

Chrift, and accepted by his Difciples hearing his

Voice, tho' they be not yet gathered together in a

Church, bears his Commimon > and without this,

all the Inveftiture in the World will not inveft any

Man with that Commiilion. And if you mean by

Inveftiture the Impofition of Hands, there is no other

Presbytery that can do that but the Presbytery of a

congregational Church, and they have this Power as

well as the Power of binding and looting, as they are

in-
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independent of aiiy fuperior Church Power, and de-
pend immediately on Jefus Chrift, the Head of the

catholick Body myftical, who hasall Power in Heaven
and Earth. Further it belongs properly-to acongrega-

tion or Church of the Saints, as the Society wherein
the true catholick Church is reprefented, and as in-

ftituted by Chrift for holding up and fpreading the

Light of his Gofpel in the World as a golden Candle-
£ick, in a Subferviency to the myftical Bcdy, to fet

apart Paftors and Teachers for the edifying of that

Body, and when they are placed in fuch a Church t

they are a light fet on a r '.andleftick that it may
ihine to all about. Bur as they are indeed to be pi-

tied, who pretend to be IVliniiters, and have no o-

ther Evidence for it to their own Confciences or the

Confciences of others, but that Hands were laid on
tbem'by a Diocefan Bifhop, or by a claffical Presbytery,

and thereupon, by the cuftom of the Country, they

are called Minivers, and enjoyed Benefices accord-

ingly j fo your Queftions about Inveftiture, and the

Commiiiion to preach put me in mind of an ancient

Queftion, Who gave thee this Authority ? That has

been put by the Roman Church to them of the Re-
formation, efpecially the firft of them 5 and when you
anfwer me diftin&ly, who made the Invefiiture

of Chrift's Commiiiion to them, I think you wilt

furnifh Anfwers to your own Queftions to me« Where-

as I had told you, that, by your own Argument a-

gainft the Independents, you can preach, onjy as pri-

vate Perfons, to the Reft of the World, that are not

Members of the catholick Church vifible, feeing

you do not pretend to be faftors to more than that

Church. You 1. Repeat your Affertion, that Mi-
nifters are Officers of the catholick vifible Church,

for which, as I have /hewed, you have no Counte-

nance from 1 Cor. xii. 28. nor from any other Scrip-

ture. But what is this to the Purpofe? You tell

me. 2. The fame Commiiiion, by which the catho-

lick Church Yiftble is conftitute, gives Minifters an
autho-
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authoritative Power to preach, to Heathens in ordet

to bring them in to the Church, that they may re-

ceive the ftated and orderly Pifpenfation of Ordi-

nances, as well as it makes them the Minifters of

that Church whea gathered. But where h that Com-
mifiion by which the catholick Church vifible is con-

stitute » This will be as hard for you to ftiew, at

where that Church is united in the Unity of one ec-

clefiaftkk Government. And does that Commiffion

make you a Paftor to Heathens before thty be

brought in to that Church by preaching? If not, do

ou preach to them as a Paftor or a private Perfcn ?

reckon this is the Pith of your doughty Argument
againft the Independents. You fay you have an au-

thoritative Power to preach to them. And fo has e-

very Paftor of a Church of the Saints an authorita<

tive Power, as the Ambafiador of Chrift, the

Head of his Body the true Church, and the Head
over all Things to it, to preach the Gofpel to every

Creature 5 and this Power he has from him that con-

stituted the General ArTembly and Church of the

Firft-bom, and inftituted every Church of the Saints

to fhew it forth, and to ferve to the Edificati-

on of it till it be perfected} but never inftituted a ca-

tholick vifible organis'd Church, nor appointed, any
Officers for it.

Your proving that Eph. iv. ir, 12. is meant of

the invifible Church, is ftill inconfiftent, as I

faid, with your bringing that Text as a Proof for the
Miniftry's being given to the catholick vifible Church t

For you cannot prove that the Catholick vifible it

meant there, till you manifeft that it cannot be un-

derstood of the invifible, as you do on other Texts
you bring to this Furpofe. Neither do you reconcile

what you fay of them that are baptized, having *
feal'd Right to all the external Privileges belonging
to the Covenant whereof Baptifni is the Seal, and of
this continuing till it be forfeited by fome Deed or

Aclioa
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Action of the Perfon, either with what you faid, P;
•in. of vour Book, which you have now unfaid, or

with what you fay CP. 118. where you require in the

baptized, as needful to the End of their being ad-

mitted Members of the vifible Church, that they

make a ferious irofeifion of Subjection to the Ordi-

nances of Chrifl.

You forbear to prove a Suppofition, which was the

Foundation upon which an Argument of yours lean'd,

and excufe yo- rfelf from proving it b> denying it was

your Words 5 but take away that Suppofition, and
then let your own Judgment direct you where the

Strength o\ your Arg» ment lies. And I took very

good care to touch upon the Qjettion, how the

preaching of the aftors of hvrch.s of the Saints for

the conviction and converiion even of Hypocrites

hings with their Judgment o; Charity cf every Church'

Member, when I denied the Suppofition, and point-

ed you to your own Piftinction CP. 147. and to ^Paul's

calling them to be reconciled to God, whom he yet

declares to be Saints. And now I further tell you,

that the I aftor of fuch a Church may preach the fame

V\
7

ay to his Church Members as you may do that

Part of the catholick Church which you admit to the

Lord's Supper, fuppofing them to be converted al-

ready.

I muft fay you have a ftrange Medley of Principles

about Church Membership and Communion. For
you affirm, " That all the Churches in the New1

*' Teftament have an exprefs Lav/ requiring them to
*' partake of the Lord's 6upper," as was before noticed.

Again you affirm, " I could be very clear to admit
** a Heathen to be a Member of the vifible Church,
*' on his moral and feemingly ferious Frofeflion of the
*' Gofpcl 5 tho' at the fame Time 1 could not deter-
" mine my felf he was to be efieemed a Member of

!" the myfticalBody." Then you affirm, " Thus, as

" the Lord's Supper is not a formal Mean of con-

" verfion, but of farther Growth and 2Souriihment to

" thofe
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** thofe that are already converted, fo thefewho givo '

' no Difcoveries of their Belief in Chrift, are not to

Jj
be admitted to partake of that Ordinance, left they

u prophane the. holy Things of God, and the Mini-
%t

fter be acceflory thereto : But in the Admiflion o(
u Members to the vifible Church, this cannot bo
,c

fafd, this being the necefTary and ordinarily pof-
** fible Mean of cdnverfion."

,

I required Scripture Proof for the Sentence of Su-

^penfion from the Lord's Supper. In Anfwer to th \Sj

I. You defirO me to (hew you exprefs Scripture for

my averting this Fropofition, viz,. The Apoftles ani
Elders ofthe Church in Jerusalem. Inftead ofScripture

Froof, you tell me exprefs Scripture, and for a Proportion

aflerted by me, you produce fome Part of a Fropofi*

lion, which is no Aflertion. But to fatisfy you in the

Way you fatisfy me fometimes^ the Author of the

Qricinal Conftitutton of the Qhriflian Church has

theie Words, <P. 291. " From the presbyteriat Church
" of yerztfalem, the Apoftles and Presbyters." And
to warrand him in this Way of fpeaking, he brings

Atfs xv. for* tf. and I add to him for a Warrant
*f what you call my Aflertion, which is not in all

Refpecls the fame with his, Afts xv. 2, 4, 22*

AcJs xvi. 2, 3, 4. Give fuch Scripture Proof for Su-
fpenfion from the Lord's Supper, and I'll embrace *ilS

*. You bring me the Judgment of Independents irt

New England, and you fignify I cannot reFufe their

Authority, unlefs I reject them as Brethren, as Well

as the Presbyterian Divines 5 whereby it feems to

me your think. 1 fhould reject every Man as my Bro*

ther, from whofe Judgment I differ in any Thing.
And when you fet up human Authority in this t)refs,

it looks very awful 5 yet it does not fright me, even

in this Shape, when it ftands in the place of Scrip-

ture Proof. You tell me of Scriptures they cite $ but
it is not the Scriptures, but their Ai'thority in their

Judgment upon them, that you would have to weigh
with me* A« to Mattb* xviii. it fpeaks not of

K Sufpen-
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Sufpenfion, but Excommunication, and it informs mf
Judgment againft Sufpenfion, Tit. iii. 10. agrees with

Matth. xviii. and fpeaks of no Cenfure but Ad-
monition and Excommunication, Jl fatth. v. 23.

24. Luke xvii. 3, 4. fpeak not of any Church Cen-
fure, but of private Grudges and Offences to be pri-'

vately removed $ or if they cannot be that Way re-'

moved, then the xviii. of Matthew takes place;

And fo I remain unfatisfied about this Sufpenfion, by
Means of which it is, that you hold Flagitious and
lewd Hearers, and thefe who are cpenly flagitious,

and evidence themfelves Unbelievers, to be Mem-
bers of the vifible Church. You note down fome
Texts to fupport the Diftinclfon between thefe

fufpended Members, or the Members whom you ad-

mit not to the Lord's Supper, and thefe Members
whom you admit to that Ordinance $ but for Bre-

vity's Sake you have not told me how they fupport

it. The firft is Matth. vii. 6. Give not that which
is holy unto the Dogs, neither caft ye your ^Pearls

trefore Swine, left they trample them under their

Feet, and turn again and rent yon. By this it feems

to me that you hold them Members of the vifible

Church whom you will not admit to the Supper, be-

caufe you can call them 'Dogs and Swine, that Would
trad-pie holy 'Things tinder their Feet, and turn

again and rent you $ And hereby it appears tome
that you wo Id exclude the Ordinance of Excom-
munication, which is very clear in the Scriptures,

and fet it afide altogether by this Sufpenfion : For

if you keep in them whom you can call 2)dgs and
Swine, 1 fee not whom you are to caft out. But is

not Church-memberftiip a holy Thing, and do not

you call the Members of the vifible Church fede-

rally holy ? How then comes this holy Thing, this

Privilege, to be given to thefe Dogs and Swine ?

And how much more do I injure them, that call

them the World, in Diftinclion from the Church,

and preach the Gofpel to them to bring them in to

the-
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the Chnub, than you, 'that call them SDogs and
Swine,, and yet Members of the Churchy that they

may hear the Gofpel?rYour next Text is, 2 ^fbe/f.

iii. 6. i4, 15. of which- 1 have given an Account
in my Remarks on the Memorial of the Synod of

Angus, where 1 .fhew'd that it can neither be* un*

defilood; of Sufpen/Ion nor 'Excommunication, and
tothjat I refer you... lour Jaft is 1 Cor. xi. 27. to the

End. gut that Text fpeaks of the Evil and Danger

pf .unworthy Communicating in Church members,
that ufuajty came together to eat the Lord's Supper £

and .-the ^Remedies, agajnft.this are propofed to them,
&et a Man examine; ibJmfelf and.fo- let him eat.

And my Brethren^ when ye come together to eat,

tarry one for aiwther 5 and if :wy Man hunger,

let him ear at home, that ye.. come,\ri</t together.unto

Condenn tion. And i* there the leaft Shadow of

iSufpeniiun in all this, or any Thing like fome
:Church-;members ^laidiy from the Lord's Supper
-whjMe

;
the reft wer& partaking? Or is not this very

JScripture. an Evidence to the contrary ?

On the 5 th Obfervc, You havq plainly fhifted th,e

Proof rof that iSttppoficion, upon which the whole
^of. your Scheme- tftands $ and I hope you now! find

where you are pinched on this Head, and that your

Argument for m Plurality of Congregations or

Churches, in the Church ithat was in Jerufaletfi,

cannot be made out, without the Proof of a

Plurality of Negatfves^ which you will not undertake

to prove, and you- complain of my Indifcretion in

calling for the Probation of them. Where you 'do not

fay that the Thing to be proven is« negative, there

I have as little Proof from you as where you com-
-plaiin of

c
a Negative 5 arid you do not give Anfwer to

any. Thing of Argument agaipft your Support ion

that is to be found in this Olfewyei -Only you in-

finuate, that (Peter's Sermon, Atis ii. chap, was de-

livered by him to that Multitude in d ifterent Lan-
guages j and this is another Pronto your Suppofi-

M 2 tion.
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tton. You have'alfo tried your critfcal Skill for my
Piverfion on the Word Myriads, Luke xii. i. But

the beft of it is, you complain of my fhifting Scrip-

ture-proof, as to what I fay of CImrchef throughout

Judea and Galilee, and rebuke me for Difregard

to Scripture Hiftory 5 and for my Conviction yo«
cite, ABs viii. where you fay the Holy Ghoft ha*

been .exprefs as to this Point. But what is the Point

that he is fo exprefs upon there ? Is he exprefs upon
this Point, that there were no Churches throughout
all Judea and Galilee, but that \njervfalem before the

Difperfion ? I have looked thro' that Chapter, becaufe of

your Confidence, imagining that tho* I had read that

Chapter, as well as the whole Book of the Affs, with

Tome Attention before, there might ftill be fomething
in it, to which I had not adverted. But as I fee not a

Word of Galilee there, fo except I fhould fay, thai?,

becaufe the Church in Jerufalem was fcattered

throughout the Regions of Judea, it was impoffible

there could be other Churches, befide that in Jeru-
salem, throughout Judea and Galilee before the Di£
perfion, I cannot perceive how this Propofition of

mine is any way difagreeable to that Part of the fa-

cred Hiftory : Tho* Churches be not mentioned
" throughout Judea and Galilee, till after the Dif-
" perfion $ yet, when we come to fpeak of Jmpoffi-
" bxli ties, it will be hard to prove it impoflible, that
" there were not Churches throughout Judea and
" Galilee before." And this, is the Swatch that you

fay you have of my Candour among other Jnftances.

But left you beget an ImpreflTon on Mens Minds,
that where you have leaft Foundation, there you are

moil confident, and bring the heavieft Charges, I

humbly advife you to ufe lefs- Confidence, at leaft

till you be better acquaint with the Scripture Hiftory;

$

and while you are declining Proof, as upon this

Obferve, be niodeft, and beware of fupplying the

Place of an Argument by an impotent Attack upon

the Character of your Adverfary : For this I thirjc

would
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would tend much to your Credit as an Author.

After all, fince you and I are agreed that the Church

in Jertifalem was made up only of the Chriilians in-

habiting that Gity, of at moft the Suburbs $ and fmco

you have not undertaken to deny that the Conver-

sions in Jerufalem before the Difperfion, extended

farther amongft the Jews that were reforting there,

the Impoffibility of the Church in Jervfalem its be-

ing one Congregation, remains ftHl to be made out,

as before, from the Multiplicity of Converts, whe-
there were Churches throughout Judea and Galilee

or not before the Difperfion. And you have hefi-

tated, and will for ever hefitate in making it out from

this Topick. This being the Cafe, Ml eafily com-
pound with you about Churches throughout Judea)

and Galilee. Be you filent where the Scripture

Hiftory is filent, let what it fays not be nothing to

you, and I (hall not fo much as mention Churches

throughout Judea and Galilee•, befide that in Jerth

falem before the Difperfion.

On the 6th Obfer<ve%
you fay nothing of the catho-

lick Church vifible, but (lightly repeat fome of your

former Aflertions fully confidered already. Your
Anfwer to all my Arguments and Exceptions is to

be fought out of thefe Exprefiions. • I find nothing
W but poor Shifts and Carpings, with long Stories

ft that come not near the Point in Debate." Again,
*' And all your popular Harangue comes not near the
*• Queftion." And your wrong Aflertions and uncha-
f* rttable Charges," and the like. This is indeed the
ihorteft and th - eafieft Way ofanfwering. But as! am
not certain tha^t it fatisfies yourown Confcience,fo I /hall,

I hope, never write for the Sake of a Reader, that
counts fuch Things fatisfying Anfwers. You are fo

much touched with what you call my poor Shifts

and Carpings, and popular Harangues, and ftrong
Atfertions, that you cannot forbear attacking my
Character, tho

1

you feem to have been very fcarce

of Furniture for ir, from what 1 faid on this Sub-

ject
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jeftj as appears from your Charge, and the Ground
of.it. .You vVordsace, " You further add, intheEx-
*\ cefsnfyourModefty, that ycu know no vifibleUni-
<l

oft ajf thisBc^,,—except you could make one vifible

§ 'u> iadBiihop, &c" Eur how does that Ex-
f&ktf£j&) VI -.-I -ity appear in tlvs ? Jt appears

,
by

vour;^Un-rk in.thcfe #ords, •' That vifih)e
;
BiAiop,

" you iniin-j^e;-has all along been a.gainft general
'/.Councils, 4s Iccuid evince in f vpral, Inftances
" were it needful, and all .we plead for is.none of
4t his favourite rrmci

r les." J<yi treat your Reader
gretty oddly ^herpVv^hen you found this your Re-
mark, on the.cuuina off of a cqnfiderable-. Part of that

Sentence, b'/'an, -^j., on which you iv.ake this B,e-

j^ark : For whf^eyou have. , the, ^. my Words are,
.** Or unanimous Collepe of Bi^ops over. #11 .the
c< Tailors and Congregations in the Worlds and one

g vilible Place of Yvorihip for* the whole Body, to

g refort -untp." .Kpw, Sir, if I had r^ade. fuch a
Concealment, and built upon it as you do here,

„wb$t. would not have been fa id upon it r y you, 1 that

•jIHake fuch a 2vqife and a Clamour, merely upon my
.not, noting <lown. the Pages where the Words or, Opi-
nions are found ,tha,t I remark upon ? Certairtly, Sir,

you that fhovy fuch an uncommon: Zeal for
:
Gandour

-in laying an: ;Adverfary's .JVJind and Words before

the Wcrld,.a0^f Te^ke me fo iliarply for.:the leaft

Si adow of the. contrary appearing to your felf, and

I believe to no other, fhould fhow me a good Ex-
ample as to jhjs; Piece of Reformation in the Practice

of Writers, left you bring that to my Mind} But do

yiot according to their Works.
QnMatth. xviii. you -iocline to make fhort

Work j you have nothing but what has been con-

iidered before, except a Complaint of concealing

Pages, to make up the Want of fomething .better to

fay, and References to the Independents,??; At>c\ you

.; Jake off ii. y-Exceptions, and anfwer all my.;Argu-

ings on. Matfb.: tfviiu. by. Inch Anfwers as this.
5 Thus
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" Thus my Reasoning is owned to he good, even
" by the Independent, as to the Subordination of

" Courts ; and 1 find nothing you have advanced a-

" gainft it, fave in Aflerrons without any fuitable

" Proof. As +cr your impertinent Qi«eftions and
H Wrangliugs iniiead of Anfwers, from />. 78, to

" 83. as they do net touch the Strength of my Ar-
" g'-ment, fo they are Signs of a defperate Caufe

:

*' And the very Foundation of your Cavils and
" Quibbles on

r

atrh. xviii. hath been more than
" once fpolun to in this Miffive." And this fhort

Way of anfuenng, as it admits of no Reply, fo it is

very agreeable to what you fay of your Hope, never

to engage with fuch an one as you reprefent me to

be, if you were once at the End of this Miflive,

which it ieems you are in Hafte to be at the End of.

ITou touch a little at what 1 faid about Women their

cxpreffing their Confent or Diflent in Deeds ofDif-

cipiine. I had left you to choice in this Matter,

according to your Senfe of 1 Cor. xiv. chap. And
now I find, becaufe they cannot aft thefe Parts in

the Difcipiine that are a Decree of Teaching, you

are of the Mind that the Teachers may proceed

without their Confent any way fignified to bind and
loofe, and that they ought not to exprefs their Con-
fent or Diflent. Then, inftead of anfwering what
I faid to you, cutting off a great Part of it by an, &c.
you anfwer fome Woman's Tale, as it is reported

by your worthy Friend Edward? ; and then you tell

me you are wearied with fuch Trifling and Stories

inftead of Anfwers. But thefe are only Reflexions

on my Arguments and Manner of Writing. My
impertinent Questions, $$c. trouble you fo on this

Part of the Oujer-vey
'that it could not pafs without

another Reflection on my felf. 1 was before a Man
with many very filly and very ill Things about me 5

but now is it a" Queition if I 'be a rational Creature

capable of Religion : And I am meramorphofed into

fomething very like a Brute ; For 1 am, " one that
« has
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«« has caft off Reafon as a Mean of judging of Things
" facred." And with that one you are never to en-

gage after you have got to the End of your Miflive*

B t for this good Reafon you might have faved your

felf the Trouble of this Miflive $ while yet* on the

other Hand, it muft be owned, that when I have

cait off my own Reafon, I am ftill the fitter to be
ferved with yours in the Place of it, And if you

be to write againft none, but fuch Adverfaries as will

not reject your Reafonings and Inferences from Scrip

ture, that to you are good found Reafon, but admit?

them all peaceably j then I think it will be fu-

perfluous for you to write more, tho' it fhould be
never fo eafy.

On A&S xv. chap I expecled, at leaft, you would
niake fome Exceptions to my plain Scripture Ar-
guments, ferving to overthrow the two great SuppoM

fitions, on which all your Inferences were buildedf

and toeftabli/h the congregational Order, as clearly

founded in that Chapter. Inftead of this you tell

me, " You find a long Difcourfe made up of Ifs and
* Sut's $ and then after you have told Thing* in
4t that comical Drefs, you defire me to draw my
** Conclusion from what you have faid." And then

you complain of this as a Way unfui table to a Dif-

putant. But you fay I have not attempted to give

any Anfwer to your Arguments, more than by Anti-

fcriptural Aflertions. And you offer to make this

appear from an Aflertion of mine, that you affirm is

not clearly founded in Scripture ; and the Aflertioa

is this, as you repeat it, " That it is very clear
«' that <Paul and Barnabas were not Members of
*< the Synod at JerufaUm from Jcls xv. 22." But

xny Affertion flood in thefe Words. u Now that

•* <Paul end Barnabas were not Members of tho
•* Court that came together to decide this Queftion*
u and that they were not of that Company that or-

•• dained the Decrees, is to roe very clear from thefe

* Words, W. aa. &m it pkafed th Jtyoflles and
" Eld*rs%
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e
* Elders, with the whole Church *> fend chofen

*

•' Men of their own Company to Antioch, with 'Paul
u and Barnabas, Judas, fimamed Barfabas, and
" Silas, chiefMen among the Brethren, and wrote
" Letters by them." After you have fet down this

Aflertion, and the Ground of it in your own Way,
you addrefs me thus. " But where does this Clear-
" nefs appear ? Is it becaufe Paul and Barnabas
" are mentioned as the Perfons with whom Judas
** and Silas were to go down to Antioch ? This is

" all I can find." But would you indeed have me
to believe that this is all you can find, or that this is

indeed the Thing you find, Obf. p. 8tf, 87, 88. to

make the Aflertion clear? As I am clear this, that

you fay, was not to be found, but another Thing :

So, if you had fet down my Aflertion in my own
Words, with the Words of the Text, from which I

faid I was clear to deny, that Paul and Barnabas
were of that Company that ordained the Decrees,

you Reader would ea/ily have perceived what was
the Ground of my Clearnefs. But you did not it

feems think this fo fit. And when you are /hewing

the Infufficiency of the Ground you would have me
to go upon, and coming over the Text, why do you

fhun fo much as mention thefe Words of the Text,

Of their own Company with ? Well, Sir, this was
indeed the eafieft Way to put another Argument in

place of mine, and other words in place of the

Words of the Holy Ghoft, or conceal his Words and

my Argument, and then feek the Credit of an An-
fwerer from fuch a Reader as would be impofed on,

by anfwering to another Thing that needed na
Anfwerj but the eafieft Way is not always the

fafeft and fureft, nor will it always be found the

Way to true Honour. To eafe your felf of the Di-
ftrefs that this, which you call my Aflertion, puts

you in, you fay, " You are perfuaded I am among
u the firft that ever held this Affertion." It feems,

O then
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then this is one of my diftinguifhing Singularities,

which you are bound to confute, as not being con-

futed in the Book to which you refer in your Poft-

fcript. But it feems, by what you fay, that I am
not altogether the flrft; and if I have Lttke before

me, it is enough. Then you tell your Reader very

confidently, hoping, no doubt, he'll be fo good as to

believe you, let the xv. chafi. of the ABs infinuate

or fay what it will to the contrary 5
" But we have

" nothing but your Word for it, which you force us
c<

to believe is not canonical." Far be it that myWord
fhould be canonical $ but 1 am clear we have the

Word of the Author of the Book of the Acis for it,

and I believe his Word is canonical. And it looks like

cis if you would have your Word to be canonical with

all them from whom you would hide his Word, and
to whom you give your own in the place of it.

Next, You think you have found me in a Contra-

diction to my felf, a real one 5 whereas your Inccn-

iiftencies are only imaginary. And no doubt you
reckon that many imaginary Inconfiflencies will be

abundantly ccunterballanced by a real one. I did not

apprehend that the Quefh'on betwixt you and me
was, Which of us is infallible ? Or which of our

Words be canonical ? For I thought we were both

liable to real Inconfiflencies. But if this be the

very Queflion, 1 fhali freely yield my Side of it,

and fo you may cboofe you fome other Rival, than

one that has no Pretenlions to what you are con-

tending about. But if 1 had no Evidence againft

your Infallibility, and your Words being canonical,

lave what you fay about this Inconfiftency, I hehoved

to be certain that you are fallible, and that your

"Word is not canonical. You fay, " Now, I defire
" you may difcover to your Admirers, which of thefe
" Affertions are trueft, <viz>. the Decrees were or-

" dained by the Apoftles, ^. before the Queftion
" andDifpute was raifed txAntioch 5 Or whether the

" News of that Difpute behoved to be notified to

the
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1 the Apoftles and Elders, &c. by Vaul and Bar-
1 nabas, and the Commilfioners fromAntioch\ before
* any Decrees about it could be ena&ed ? Sir, you

*' have a Dexterity in railing imaginary Inconfift-

V encies, and I expect you will fhew an equal Skill
*' in reconciling a real one." But may I not en-

quire at my Hater, if he be indeed perfuaded that

the flrft of thefe Affertions is mine? Or if this be
what I am averting in the Words you your felf had
cited immediately before your Queftion ? " In your
" Speech before the Commiilion, /. 9. you fay*

" Thefe Decrees were ordained by the Apoftles
" and thefe Elders, with the Brethren that were
" in Jerufalem, before the Queftion and Difpute
" was raifed at Antioch 5 even that Company that

" fays, 'jer. 23, 24. Whatever be amiffing in the

,

pointing, yet it is mod evident, that, in thefe Words,

!

I am aiTerting the quite contrary of what you call

' my Affertion, and giving the Reafon of it. And
1 my Affertion is the very fame with this. The Apoftles

and thefe Elders, with the Brethren, by whom the

Decrees were ordained, were in Jerufalem before

the Queftion and Difpute was raifed at Antioch.

This was my Affertion ; and the Ground «f it is

pointed out in the Words immediately following the

Affertion, " Even that Company that fays, ver.

23, 24." Forafmuch as we have heard, that certain

which went out from us have troubled you with
Words >

—to whom we gave no fitch Commandment,
! This is what they fay, and it fupports my Aflertion-

But you, by concealing what they fay, and taking

away the main Thing in my Propofition by an, $yc*

would have me to be afferting that the Queftion and

Difpute iffued in the Decrees, before it was railed.

And this was eailer than to anfwer that Argument
in my Speech, proving that the Decrees were not

ordained by Eiders, gathered into a Synod for that

Purpofe, out of Antlsch, Syria and Cilicia, or any

other Elders, but by the Apoftles refiding in 'jcru-

O 2 falenr,
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faletn, ^nd the Elders of the Church there, with
the Brethren of that Church. And fo I think

I may give you back Auguflineh Saying, Re-

flore me my Words, and your dreaming Imagina-

tionSy not only of an Inconfiftency in my Aflertions,

but alfo of a Synod in the xv. of the ABs, mil
*vani]h.

You come next to my Speech before the Com>
miffion to conflder it. And you firft oppofe your

felf to that Aflertion, That the Decrees about the

keeping of Mofes's Law, were ordained by the
Apoftles and Elders of the Church in Jerttfalem.

I faid feveral Things, and adduced feveral Scriptures

to vouch this Aflertion, and that was one of them
of which I have been prefently fpeaking 5 but as it

would not anfwer your Purpofe to touch it, and give

it an Anfwer in its proper Place j fo indeed you
have not anfwered, nor touched any Thing I fay,

or any Scripture I bring to prove it in the Speech,
but ABs xvi. 4. which I had connected with ABs
xv. 22. and you fay that Text is no Proof of it, but

declares the contrary in exprefs Words. " For, fay
" you, inftead of faying the Apoftles and Elders of
" the Church in Jcrufalemy it fays, The Apoftles
" and Elders which were at Jerufalem." Here is

our famous Criticifm upon At and Ofy
upon which

you form a Syllogifm, whereby you difprove my
Aflertion 5 and this, with a Reference to the Inde-

pendents and their Authority, is all the Anfwer I

have to that Part of my Speech. Only you fay,

" I defire you may let me fee any Scripture in the
*' New Teftament that will vouch this Aflertion,

V either exprefly or by lawful Confequence." Be-
caufe I know by this Time, you'll reckon no Con-
fequence lawful that tends toward the congregational

Way, I fhall only lay before you the Texts themfelves,

from which I think I have this Aflertion 5 and let

h not offend you, that I leave them with your Con-

fcience to draw what Concluiion from them you can

beft
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beft Anfwer for, but not to Men. ABs xv. 2. 7*hey deter-

mined that Paul and Barnabas, and certain other of

themjhouldgo up to Jerufalem to theApoflHes and'Elders

about this ^tiefiion. ver. 4. And when they were come

to jferufalem, they were received ofthe Church, arid of

the Apofiles and Elders, ver. 6. And the Aptftles

and Elders came together for to contder ofthis Mat.
ter. ver. 22. "Then pieafed it the Apofiles and Elder

s

%

with the whole Church, to fend chofen Men of their

own Company to Antioch, with Paul and Barnabas 5

namely Judas fumamed BarCabas, and Silas, chief

Men among the Brethren, ver. 23. And wrote Let-

ters by them after this Manner^ The Apofiles, and
Elders, and Brethren fend greeting unto the Bre-

thren which are of the Gentiles in Antioch, and
Syria, and Cilicia. ver. 24. Forafmuch as we have

heard, that certain which went out from us have
troubled you with Words?—to whom we gave no

fuch Commandment. A£ts xvi. 1, 2, 5, 4. 'Then

came he to ZDerbe, and Lyflra, and behold, a cer-

tain %)ifciple was there named Tmotheus:—Winch
was well reported of by the Brethren that were
at Lyflra and Iconium.—Him would 'Paul have to

go forth with him.—And as they went through the

Cities, they delivered them the decrees for to keep,

that were ordained of the Apofiles and Elders that

were at ferufalem. Acts xxi. 18, 20, 25. And the

2)ay following Paul went in with us unto James 5

and all the Elders were prefent.—And— they—;{aid
unto him.—As touching the Gentiles which believe,

we have written and concluded, &c. Confide r this

impartially, and in the Fear of the Author, together

with what I have told you touching your Criticifm on

the Word Brethren, and fee if there be Ground for

the confidence you exprefs in your Demand. But a-

gainft all this, and ail I fay in the Justification of this

AiTertion in my Speech, your criticifm upon at and

of, abundantly expofed already, furni/hes you with
this Syllogifm., which, no doubt, is, according to you,

a De-
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a Demonftration. " 72v ^Decrees were ordained by
*' the company of the Apoftles and Elders 'which
" were at Jerufalem, Acls xvi. 4. But <Paul and
*' Barnabas were Apoftles, and at Jerufalem when
tl the Decrees were enacted : Therefore Paul and
tc Barnabas were of the company who enacled the
" Decrees." It does not become me to meddle with

the Form of this folemn Syllogifm 5 when perhaps it

has gone to St. Andrews and got an Imprimatur
from fome Body that has better Skill in the Affair

of Sylogifms than I can pretend to 5 tho' I'm far from
thinking, that it obtained it by the Plurality of the

Voices of the Matters of Philofophy there. But I

may venture t© try if I can form one after the Model
of it, and fo give you another of the fame, And here

it is. TheDecrees were ordainVi by the company of the

Apoftles and Elders at Jeriifalem, to which ^Panl

and Barnabas were fent up, and from which they

are diftinguifhed in the enacting of the Decrees, A5is

xv. 2, 22. Affs xvi. 4 j but Taut and Barnabas
were both in fome Senfe Apoftles, and at Jerufalem

when that company enacted the Decrees 5 ergo, Taul
and Barnabas were of the company which enacted

the Decrees.

Then, after you have afterted, upon what Grounds

you know beft, that the Words of Verfe 22. difcover

that Taut and Barnabas gave their Suffrage, and

that Verfe 12. clearly intimates they gave their Judg-

ment j while yet it intimates nothing but that they

narrated Matters of Fact relating to the Queftion

they came to prppofe to the Apoftles and Elders, you

proceed to take fome notice of that Fart of my Speech

to which 1 referred you, that you might fee, that no

conference can be drawn from Atts xv. chap, for

the Jurifdiftion of one Church over another; And fo.

you touch at the Reafons condefcended on in that

Speech, why the Queftion was fent to the Church in

Jerufalemt and determined there.

The
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The firft otthek is, "The falfe Teachers us'd

" the Authority of the Apoftles and Elders of this

" this Churchy from whence they came out, againft
H 'Paul and Barnabas, Verfe i, 2, 24, 25, 26. and
M

it was the Ufe of fuch Teachers after this to call
<c

the Apoftlefhip of 'Paul in queftion, and reprefent
" him, unto the Churches where they came, as dif-

" fering from the Apoftles. " Here are two Things
to be confidered as the Reafons offending the Quef-
tion to the Apoftles and Elders which were in Jeru-

salem* 1. That it was a Part of the Queftion, whe-
ther Paul and Barnabas, in the Exercife of their

Miniftry among the Gentiles, and in their Oppofiti-

on to the Teachers that came from the Apoftles and
Elders to Anticch, were acting contrary to the A-
poftles and Elders which were in Jerufalem, and op-

pofing them : And this could not be determined but

by thefe Apoftles and Elders. This is manifeft from
the Epiftle of thefe Apoftles and Elders, wherein

they declare that thefe Teachers had no Inftru&ion

from them to teach what they taught, and condemn
their Doctrine, and teftify their Love and Regard to

Paul and Barnabas and their Miniftry, and left:

Paul and Barnabas fhould be fufpecled at Antioch
of making a falfe Report in their own Favours, they

write, and fend Judas and Silas along with them
to teftify the fame Things that they wrote, you do
not meddle with this. But there is a 2d Thing to

be confidered here, and that is, that thefe Teachers
came out from the Apoftles and the Elders of the

Church in Jerusalem, and being received by the
Church in Antioch as coming from them, troubled
them with the Doctrine that they pretended to bring

from them. This is likewife manifeft in the Epiftle,

where it is given as one of the Reafcns why the A-
poftles and Elders, to whom Paul and Barnabas
were fent up to Jerusalem, and who received them
when they came to Jervfalem, came together and de-

cided the Queftion 5 for they fay, Farajmuch as we
have
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have heard, that certain which went out from u*
have troubled you with Words.—It feemed good unto
us, being afjembled with one accord. Againft this
you offer fomething : For you fay, " But does the
1 Text fay, that thefefalfe Teachers came to Antioch
" from the Church of Jerufalem ? Nay, does it not
" exprefly declare they came down from Judea^
Verfe i ?" Then, becaufe you would have us think,
that thefe two could not confift together, by the fame
Rule by which you would fay, if a Man came from
Holland, he came not from Amflerdam, or if a Man
came down from England, he came not from London^
but from every Town of Engla?jd$ you tell me, "Now,
" according to your Argument, the certain which
" went out from us, Ver. 22, 24. muft imply, that
" the Elders of the Church of Judea were there 5
41 feeing thefe falfe Teachers, that came from thence,
" are faid to come out from us. If they came from
" Judea, then the Perfons from whom they came,
" there mentioned, muft be the Elders of thefe
" Churches, no lefs than that of Jerufalem, which
* c was but one of them.'* Here you put me in mind
of their Way of arguing upon Ignatius his Epiftles,

who would have all Syria to be his Diocefe, or all

the Churches in Syria, that one Church whereof he
was Paftor 5 And the fame Anfwer you can make to

them, will ferve your felf. But 1. Does it appear to

you that the Church in Antioch in Syria knew that

the Elders of all the Churches in Judea were in

Jerufalem when they thought of fending Yaul and

Barnabas to Jerufalem to the Elders ? Or were the

Elders of all the Churches in Judea, in Jerufalem

ready to receive ¥aul and Barnabas when they came
there, and not they only but that Church of Judea
whereof they wereElders, as you fpeak,^c7j xv.^T.4?

2. How do you make out this Inference, if tbey came
from Judea, then the Ferfons from whom they came,

there mentioned,muft be the Elders of thefcChurches,

no lefs than that of Jervfafcm, which was but one
of



of them? CouH they not come from Judea to An-
tioch without coming out of every Church in Judea ?

Or did they not come from Judea to Antioch, in

coming from one Church in Judea, and from the El-
ders of that one of the Churches in Judea*. 3. But
what Authority had the Elders of all the Churches
in Judea, or of the Church of Judea, as you call it,

over the Churches in Syria and Cilicia, and over all

the Churches of the Gentiles ? What Authority has

the Church of Holland and its Elders over the Church
of Scotland* according to your own Principles? Or
how could the Church of Syria fend up a Queflion

to be decided by the Elders of the Church of Judea ?

Thus, when your Synod is turn'd to the Elders of

the Church of Judea, it brings you in to the Depen-
dency of Churches upon one another. You fay fur-

ther, " And what is more, there is not the leaft In-
" nuendo, Ver. 4. that the Elders fpoke of, were
41 only thefe of Jerufalem, any more than that the
" Apoftles were only the Apoftles of that Church,
" which is abfurd." But there is the greateft In-

nuendo, Per. x, and 4. that thefe Apoftles were
refiding in Jerufalem in he Church there 5 compare
Ver. 33. and that, as you own Elders are related to

the particular Church, whereof they are Overfeerst

fo thefe Elders were the Elders of that fame Church
that received Vaul and Barnabas when they were
come to Jerufalem. Ver. i. 'They determined that

Vaul and Barnabas, and certain other ofthem (hould

go up to Jerufalem unto the Apoflles and Elders a-

bout this Queflion* Ver. 4. And when they were
come to Jerufalem, they were received of the Churchy
and of the Apofiles and Elders. Thus, as the A-
pofties that ordained the Decrees are diftingni fried

from Vaul an ApoftJe, by their R.efidence in Jeru-
falem, fo the Elders are diftinguifhed from all ether

Elders by their being in that Church which received

iPaul and Barnabas when they came to Jerufalem,

that is, the Church in Jerufalem* Next, You tell

P
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me, " Nor is there the lead Infinuation, that th<

" Church mentioned in that Verfe, came togethe
" with the Apoftles and Elders, but the contrarj
" ver. 6." But does yef- 6. infinuate that thei

Elders came together, without the Church wherec

they were Prefidents, to determine that Queftion

Or can it infinuate a Contradiction to <ver. 22,* 2:

and 12. from which it is evident that, as ver. t

fays they came together, fo they came together in th

Church. And fo much for the firft Reafon, an

what you have faid upon it : For you have not pre

tended to fliow that, notwithstanding this Reafor

an Inference may be drawn from what I fay

Atls xv. for the Jurifdiclion of one Church ove

another.

The 2d Reafon in my Speech for the fending u

of this Queftion to the Church in ^erufalem^ and th

deciding of it there, was, The Word of God cam
** out(i Cor. xiv. 36.) from this Church to Antiocl
" and to all the World, and from hence they had thei
** Church order, and all the Ordinances of Chrif
" Acls xi- For this was peculiar to Jerufalen
" that there the Gofpel fhould have its Beginning.

Xou cite the Page here, but you eafe your Reader c

the Trouble of looking to it, by feeming to fet dow
the Words, and take care to conceal a confiderabl

Part of them, and fo fpeak againft what you ar

pleafed to fet down. So you fay, " But, 1. Was i

" the worfhipping Aflembly of Jerufalem, Paftot

" and People, that planted the Church at Anticch
This wants Proof." All that I was here affirmin

wants no Proof, as long as the xi. Chapter of th

Acts remains 5 namely, that the Word of God cam
out from the Church in Jerufalem to Antioch, am
that from hence they had their Church-order, an<

all the Ordinances of Chrifl. Neither fkall it wan
Proof, that the Church in Jerufalem, the firf

Church, where our Lord left his Apoftles when hi

afcended, had this Preheminence above all othe

Churches
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Churches, unto which the Word came, that the

Word of God came firft out from it, and that other

Churches had their Order, and the Ordinances of

Chrift from that Church, as long as the Prophefies,

explained by our Lord to that Purpofe, and his Com*
mandment to his Apoftles before he left the Earrh,

and the Book of the Ac~is remain. It was prophesied*

Jfa. ii. i, 2, 5, 4- and Mic. iv. i, 2, 3. And it

(hall come to pafs in the lafl Days, that the Moun-
tain of the Lord's Houfe {hall be eflabli/hed in the

I'op of the Mountains, and (lealI be exalted above

the Hills', and all Nations /ball flow unto it. And
many 'People /hall go- and, fay, C'or.ie ye, and let us

go up to the Mountain of the Lord, to the Hovfc of

the God of Jacob, and he will teach us cf his Ways\

and rxe will walk in his 'Paths : For cut of Zion

floall go forth the Law, dfn& the Word of the Lord
from Jcrufalem. And he {hall jridge amon% the

Nations, and (hall rebuke many People, and they

floall beat their SworJs into Plow-fiares, and their

Spears into Pruning-hooks : Nation /hall not lift

tip Sword againft Nation, neither floall they learn

War any more. From this Prophefy it appears

that from ferufalem, the Word of the Lord and h's

Law concerning the Reconciliation of Jews and

Gentiles in one Body, which is fpoke of Eph. ii.

fhould go forth among the Nations, and that tl s

Peace ihould be the bruit of its going forth from
thence, and of their receiving it from thence. Here
was a Queition raifed at Antiocb, by them that pre-

tended to bring the Law of the Lord from 'Jen-fa-

lent ro the Gentiles, and this Queftio.i touched this

Peace very near. And where fhould they i»o for the

Decifion of ir, but ro Jertifatem y
from to that

Law behoved to proceed? And when tKe Law on

that Point, or that Part of the Law of the Lord
came from thence, was not this Peace the Effect of

it ? That the v. ord and Law of the Lord behoved
to go forth from "jcrujalcm is evident from our J

P a h
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Explication of this Prophefy, and fuch like Prophe-

Hes in the Aflembly or his Apoftles, and them that

were with them, i. e. the hundred and twenty, the

firft Church, Zuh xxiv. 33, 3 6, 40% 47. 'That Re*
fentance and Remiffion ofSinsfhould be preached in

his Name among all Nations, beginning at Jeru-
falem. 48, 49.

—

But tarry ye in the City of Jeru-
salem, untilye be endued 'with (Power from on high.

Hereby it is evident, that the Do&rine of Repent-
ance and Remiffion of Sins in the Name of Chrift,

was, according to his Explication of the Propheftes,

and his Appointment, to have its Beginning at feru-
falem, and to proceed out of that Society wherewith
the Lord himfelf aflembled, and from which he

was taken up, even the Apoftles and them that

were with them, Luke xxiv. or the hundred and

twenty, Afts i. even that Society on which the Holy
Ghoft was firft poured down, Afts ii. and to which
VPeter fpeaks, A5is xv. 7, 8, 9. compare Atls ii. chap
Afls xi. 15. Now here was a Queftion raifed by the

Teachers that came down from Jernfalem, concern-

ing Repentance and Remiffion of Sins, that behoved

to be preached among all Nations in the Name oi

Chrift j For thefe Teachers pretended to bring thii

ffom Jerufalcm, as a neceflary Part of the Doftrinc

of the Repentance, that the Gentiles fhould turn tc

Mofes's Law, and that there was no Remiffion o

Sins for them in the Name of Jefus without that

And when the believing Gentiles were troublec

with this Queftion, Whether this was a Part of th<

Doctrine of Repentance and Remiffion of Sins to b<

preached to the Gentiles in Chrift s Name beginning

at Jcrufalem 5 where were they to feek the Decifioi

of it but there, where it was the Lord's Will, tha

the Doctrine of Repentance and Remiffion of Sin

in his Name fhould begin, and from thence g<

forth unto all Nations ? And what Society ftiouic

determine this Queftion, but that Society, whereii

he gave Orders about it, and from which he woulc

have
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have that Doctrine to proceed, and go forth to thc

Nations ? That this was peculiar to the Church i«

Jerufalem is manifeft, in that there is no other

Church from which our Lord appointed the Lawt

in the firft Revelation of it, to come out unto all the

World j fp that unto every other Church, but that

in JcrvJaZem, the fame Queftion may be put, that

the Apoftle puts to the Church in Corinth^ i Cor.

xiv. z,6. What ? Came the Word of God out from

you ? But the Church that was in Jerufalem had

not this Preheminence, after the Law of the Lord

to the Gentiles had gone fully forth from it, and

after the Apoftles, by whom the Lord appointed

the Revelation of his Law to be made, had left that

Church 5 which feems to have been the Cafe, when
the Epiftle to the Hebrews was written, wherein the

Revelation of the Lord's Will to the Jews, with re-

fpecl to the Law of Jlfofis, calling them wholly off

from it, is moft clear and full. Now it will be every

way as difficult for you to draw an Inference, (hew-

ing the Dependence of one Church upon another,

from the Subjection of the firft Chriftians in all

Nations, unto the Church in Jerufalem at that Time,
in that which was peculiar to that Church j as, you

will own, it is not eafy to infer the Subjection of

Elders to fuperior Officers, after the New Tefta,-

ment Revelation it compleated, from the Subjection

of the Elders ofthe firft Churches to the Apoftles,

Prophets and Eva-ngelifts. But you tell me, 2.

" What's the Inference from thence ? Does it thence
M follow, that Antioch was not a free Church, but
" fubjecl to the Determinations of thc Elders and
" Feople in Jerufalem ? If the Church of Jintioch
" and its Presbytery was fubjecl to no Jurifdiclion
M under Heaven in in Difcipline, then contrary to
" your own Principle, one Independent was fubjecl:

" to another." You may fee, by what I have been
faying, in the Explication of this Part of my Speech,

that the Confequence of it is, that no Inference can

be
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be drawn from the fending of this Queftion to the
Church in Jerufalem at that Time, and its being
decided there, to fhew the Jurifdiftion of one Church
over another j and it was your Bufinefs to fhew that,

notwithftanding what was faid in my Speech, the Infe-

rence, fhewing the Subjection of one Church to another*,

was good. But how y«u come to fpeak of Jurifdiclion
inDifcipline here, I cannot underftand: For you cannot
fay that there was any Difcipline exercifed upon the
Church in Anticqh or its Members, by them that

fent the Epiitie to Antioch, unlefs vou alfo affirm

that, in all the Epifiles that the Apoftles wrote to

the Churches, they, and thefe that were with them
in writing thefe Epifiles, were exercifing Difcipline
upon them. No doubt the Chriftian Law is the
Rule of Difcipline : And there is that fame Jurif-

diction, in the Epiitie that was fent to Antioch from
<
jen,'Jale;7i, as there is in all the other Parts of the
New Teitument Revelation, or in the Chriftian Law,
whereof this is a very confiderable Part. But how
you come to imagine, that the Elders and People
of the Church in Jcrufalem could make this Part of

the New Teftament Revelation, or at firft give forth

this Part of the Law of Chrift to the GentileSy with-

out the Apoftles, I cannot underftand.

3. I faid in my Speech, u The Apoftles were in

" this Church, and witnJthe Elders of this Church,
*' where they began their Miniftry, and fettled all
Ci Mat ers of Importance j and this was an important
' ioi.t t ) be fixed in this Church while they were
<;

in it j Thur^iore we fee the Church at Antkch
44 had a fpecial Eye to the Apoftles their being
1 in the r/resbytery of Jerufalem when they ftnt

" up this Qjeftion to be determined the:e,
44

'-jcr, 2." Againit this you fay, 1. "It muft be

V. proven, That the Apoftles in this Matter acted
41

by as extraordinary and immediate Influence, as
44

in the penning of the Scripture. The contrary of

this I made appear 5 bit Ms overlooked by you." But,

1. The
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i. The contrary will never appear from the Difcourfes

of ^eter and James^ upon this Queftion in the

Church in Jerufalem y
in which Difcourfes they in-

fer one Truth from another, and explain Old Tefta-

ment Prophefies in like Manner, as is done in all

the New Teftament Epiftles to the Churches, unlefs

you will make it good that thefe Epiftles were not

written under an infallible Influence. Nor will it

appear from the Apoftles their agreeing in the writ-

ing of this Epiftle j unlefs you prove that when a

ilngle Apoftle wrote an Epiftle, he was under an

extraordinary and immediate Influence 5 but when a

Company of them agreed, then they were only un-

der an ordinary Influence. Nor will it appear from

their taking the Concurrence of that Church, and

its Prefidents, where they at flrft received their Com-
miflion, and from whence the Law of Chrift, and

this remarkable Part of it, behoved to go forth to

the Gentiles. And you may as well fay, that, when
the Epiftle to the Galatians is written in the Name
all the Brethren that were with Pa?/l, in the writ-

ing of it, he was not under an extraordinary and im-

mediate Influence, as an Apoftle in that Epiftle.

I muft fay that, after all 1 have heard brought to

fhew that the Apoftles were not here under an ex-

traordinary and immediate Influence, it appears to

me from the whole, that this very remarkable Part

of the New Teftament Revelation, and about which
the firft Chriftians had the greateft Difficulty, was
given forth, by the infpired Apoftles, with the

greateft Solemnity, from that Church from which
the Law of Chrift was to go forth to the Gentiles.

2* As the Apoftles are diftinguifhed from the Elders

or Preiidents of the Church in Jem/alem, in the

Com million from Antioch
y
and likewife exprefly di-

ftinguifhed from them in the Decifionof theQueftion,

and in the Epiftle : Let me enquire, if the Apoftles

did not act in that Matter in the Capacity of Apoftle*,

as diftinguifhed from Elders, even as the Elder* acled

io



in the Capacity of Elders, as diftinguiflied from A-
poftles and Brethren ? And if they did fo, then did not

the Apoftles act under an extraordinary and immediate
Influence ? Thus when I read of the Apoftles and
Elders, and Brethren acting in this Matter, I muft
underftand that every one of thefe did the Part that

was proper to them j The Apoftles brought forth,

and infallibly declared the Mind and Will of the

Lord Chrift on this Subject, in an Agreeablenefs to

the former Parts of the New Tcftament Revelation,

already made by them, and in an Agreeablenefs to

the Proprieties of the Old Teftament, which they

infallibly explained, under the immediate Influence

of the fame Spirit that endited them, and in Oppo-
fition to the tyidaifers \ The Prefidents of the
Church in ^ernfalem went before the Brethren as

Enfamples of Subjection unto the Revelation of the

Mind and Will of the Lord by the Apoftles, and
were their Leaders in this Matter: And the Bre-

thren obey'd and fubmitted themfelves to their Pre-

fidents and Guides, who agreed in judging according

to the Wind and Will of Chrift brought forth by

the Apoftles $ and this they did in confenting to

the Judgment of the Elders according to the Reve-
lation made by the Apoftles. Thus when the

whole Company was made of one Accord, every

Member acting his proper Part, the Deed was

done, and the Epiftle was written in Name of the

whole. 3. And would you have me to believe,

that we Gentiles have no more, in that folemn Paf-

fage touching the Yoke of Mcfes\ Law, for our

Liberty from that Yoke, but the Canon of an ordi-

nary Council, fuch as may be held to the End of

the World ? By no Means j while it is fo manifeft,

this Thing, feemed good to the Holy Ghoft, in his

coming at firft upon the uncircumcifed Gentiles, as

the higheft Evidence they could receive of their

being the peculiar People of God, without the Law
of MoJtSy aad in the Old Teftament Proprieties, of

which
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. >which lie is Author, and which are «ot of any pri.

^*vate Interpretation, but behoved to be explained
by Men infpired by him, and feemed good to the
Apoftles, by whom the New Teftamenr Revelation
was made, and this Part of it under his infallible Con-
dud, and feemed good to the Church in Jervfalcm,
from whence this Part ofthe NewTeftament Revelation,
efpecially, behoved to go forth to the Gentiles.

And while it goes forth from this Church, we have
in it a Copy caft to all the Churches for their Me-
thod of Procedure in their Affairs, and Manner of

Judging in any Matter wherein they are called to

judge -, but- no Pattern for the Subjection of one
Church to another, as is manifeft from what is above
faid. You tell me, 2. " Will the Apoftles their
" being in this Church make any Man infer, That
* the Church of Antiocb, in which there were
" Apoftles alfo, was fubjecl unto the Church of
" Jemfalem ?

" As to <Paul the Apoftle his bein&

in the Church at Anticch when this Queftion was

raifed there, if you had confidered the firft Reafon
I gave in my Speech for the fending up of the Que-
ftion to Jcrufalem, and what I have faid there on

that Point, you might have faved that Claufe in youf

Query, about Apoftles at Antiocb j and 1 need not

there add any Thing to what I have above faid in

the Explication of that Reafon. And as to the

Subjection of the Church of Antiocb to Jervfalem,

I need not repeat what I have been faying clearly

enough already. Yea I do not infer from Coloff. iv.

16. that the Church of the Laodiceans was fuhjecl:

to the Church of the Colojfians, nor that the Church
in Colofs was fubjecl to the Church in Laodicea. But
was I infering the Subjection of the Churches to one

another, from thefe Things in my Speech, or was I

fhewing the contrary ? And was it not your Buiinefs to

fhew that, notwithftanding thefe Things, the Subjection

of Churches to one another, might be inferred from

my Senfe of Atls xv. cbap. When you could not do
this ; as good fay nothing, as nothing to the Purpofe.

Q,. Ta®x

^
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Then you tell me you are wearied with fuch
Triflingj and you are refolved to be no more with it

and then you are pleafed to fignify in your own Way
what Kind of Writing mine will be, after yqu have
given over, and warn me of the Danger of it. Truly,
Sir,theControverfie wnercinyou have boldly engaged,
is laborious $ and now you may fee it will weary you
before you get near the End of it. The caufe you
are oppofing is a burdenfome caufe 5 and you do well
ior your felf to let it alone before you proceed fur-

ther in it. But, notwith (landing your big Words, you
appear here like a Man throwing down his Arms
and begging Quarter 9 only, as the Tro-verb is, you
will not lofe your manly Look. Yet companion is

due to you 5 but there is no fmall Danger in giving
Quarter to your caufe. You warn me of Danger in

the Event 5 but I know no everlafting Danger in

cleaving to the Word of God, and it can comfort in

all temporal Affliction. And the only Danger that's

any way in your Power to bring me in, is that which
has attended Difputers for the Truth in all Ages,
when their Adverfaries would difpnte no more with
them 5 and with this Danger I am bound to lay my
Account. Only I think 1 can declare this for your
Satisfaction, that, till I fee fomething of more weight
than I have feen in your Writings, or in any other
"Writings againit the Principles for which I contend,

and fomething new, advanc'd by you or any other,

that may give Occafion to explain them further, it

will be altogether fuperfluous for me to write further

on the Subject. And therefore, except you fay fome-
thing to the Purpofe from the Word of God beyond
what you have laid, expect no more of my Writings

to you upon the Difpute.

Before you part with me, you offer fome Excepti-

ons againft the fcriptural Evidence I brought for the
confent of the People to the Sentences or Decisions of
Elders. As to Atts xv. 22. you do not meddle
with it, nor except againd the clearEvidence I brought

froj/a



ft from thence, further than to tell me, that I muft once ^j

Ivanfwer what you have faid about the whole Churchy
I before I take it for the private Chriftians or worihip-

i
ing Affembly, and till then Cyprian's Sentiment is of

i

no weight with you. But I have overthrown a'l that

;

you faid about the whole Church, and demonstrated,

from the Text and Context, that the whole Church
muft be taken for the worfhiping ArTembly in }eru-

faleviy and for no other Society. Only I do not re-

member that I adverted to this AfTertion in your Book,
Original Constitution\ page 389. " Before the A-
" poftles left and finally departed from Jerufalem,
c< we find that they, and the Elders of that Churchy
<c aflembled together in a judicative Capacity, with
" the Commiilioners from Antiochy Syria and C Hi-
" cia % and very probably from the Churches of Afia*
" and in one Body enacied feveral Decrees, for the
M Good and Welfare ofthe feveral Churches concern-
'* ed therein." I fhall not demand exprefs Scriptures

for your averting this Propofition, viz. the Apoftles

and Elders of the Church in '"j-crufaleviy nor fliall I

trouble you to reconcile the firft Part of this your

Aflertion with your Criticifm on Ails xvi. 4. and
your Syllogifm. But I obferve that, by the whole
Church you here underftand the Commiffioners from

Antiochy Syria and Ciliciay and fo 'Paul and %ar~
nahaSy and certain others that came with them from

Antioch in Syria, are a Part of your whole Church
there diftinguifhed from the Apoftles and Elders.

And, as I have fufficiently demonftrated already,

that no Commiilioners from thefe Parts can be under-

stood by the whole Churchy Acts xv. 22. fo you muft
excufe me that 1 did not labour in the Confutation of

that Part of your Aflertion, That Apoftles and El-
ders of the Church in Jerufaleviy very probably af- -

fembled in a judicative Capacity with the Commiili-
oners from the Churches of Afia : Becaufe I did not

dream ofanyC'ommiilioners coming from thefe Churcl c ,

tkat the Scpripture calls the Churches of Afia^ before

Q_2 the 10
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tbefe Churches had any Being. Altho' you do not

pretend to confute what I have faid on Acls xv. 22.

for the Confent of the People 5 yet you take notice

of fome Scriptures I noted down as agreeing thereto,

and offer fome Exceptions. And 1. As to Affs u
chap, and vi. chap. You tell me, Li Confider, and
" give a plain Anfwer to what I have faid on thefe
" Texts, page 250, ;8tf. before you take it for

" granted they are fubfervient to your Purpofe." But
my Purpofe on thefe Texts was thus exprefTed, "They
u (the Apoftles^ determined all Things with the
" Confent of the People," and I brought Acls. i.

and vi. as very confiderable Inftances to this Purpofe.

Now I look to that Page of your Book to which you
remit me on ABs i. page 386, I find you there fay-

ing, " That the Body of the Peoplev there prefent,
" were Confenters, I ihall not queftion." And this

makes it fuperfluous for me to labour in exposing the

Weaknefs of your Griticifm on thefe Words of ^Peter's

Difcourfe, Mtn Brethren^ which I think will be ma-
nifeft enough to any that will be at Pains to read it.

And when 1 confider your page 230. to which I am
referred on Acts vi. I can find nothing there againft

my Purpofe/ nor in the following Page $ unlefs you

think your Criticifm on &a*r»*2tf&& , fufficiently ex-

pofed in my firft Letter, is againft it. 2. As to ABs
xi. 1.—4. which I cited for this Purpofe, plainly ex-

prefTed thus,
tl And did not difdain to fatisfy them

'* as to all their Conduct." you are pleafed to tell me,
" But for what good Purpofe I know not, if it be
" not to put me in mind that Teter endeavoured to

*' fatisfy the Jews at Jeritfalem of the Juftnefs of his

" §0!n§ unto tne Gentiles, which no doubt was his

" Duty." That they were the believing Jews is

jnanifeft from Ver- 18. and that they had the Li-

berty to require Satisfaction from that Apoftle, even

2$ ro that Part of his Conducl, and that it was doubt-

lefs his Duty to endeavour to (xtisfy them, is ac-

knowledged by your felf. And therefore I hope you
that
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that pretenc*to be no more but an Elder, will no fc

reckon youjPeople undifcreet if they treat you after

the fame tanner in your Aflembly, nor will you

queftion tilt it is your Duty to endeavour to fatifc

fy them ofhe Juftnefs of any fuch Part of your Con-

duel. As t<what you fpeak of a ConCequence from this,

about Judatories and their Jurifdi&ion , There is

no Conference can be drawn from any Scripture for

the Judic^ries you intend, nor for their Jurifdicti-

on. Uex\ You tell me, " To fupport the fame
" Thing^ou fet down Matth. xviii. but take care
<£

all aloijto fhift any direct Anfwer to what I have
" faid onhat Text." But as I am not fenfible of

any Caref mine on that Head, fo I am of the mind,

that by vat I have faid, firft and laft, on that Text,

I have mleft you much to fay againft the Purpofe.

for whic I fet it down there. As to Adls xi. 22.

you gratfhat the Churchy which is faid to be in-

formed out the Succefs of the Gofpel at Antiochy

was thehurch at Jerufalem 5 but the Confequence,

which 11 draw from thence, you refufe, -viz. That
they wlfent forth Barnabas were the whole Mem-
bers of at Church. I had faid no more upon this

Text, k that what was done by the Apoftles was

faid toe done by the Church, becaufe they did it

with t)ChurcFs Confent 5 and as this was modefl
enoug'rfo it is no way contradicted by what you
aflert aut what you call the authoritative Million,

nor by hat you alledge from Acts viii. 14. of the

Apoft fending Teter and John, when the Church
was afcatter'd abroad except the ApoflJes. But
you t0ie, " If this Text prove any Thing, it proves
" toojuch, viz. That the whole Church were e-
<l quj concern'd, and afted the fame Part in this
4< M>n with the Aportles : lor they are faid to
t* fenhem forth conjunctly, without the ieaft Hint
e' ofie Part's acting authoritatively, and another
*' mjy by Confent." But the Text will not prove
eh&tp whole Body aSeel the fame Part in this

Miifion
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Miflion with the Apoftles who were Part of it

:

For, when fuch a Body as a Church isfaid to do
any Thing, I mull of Neceflity conceive that each
Part acts in the Way proper to it. Asvhen I am
told the Parliament of Britain made aLaw, I am
not to imagine that there was no DifFere;e betwixt

the King, the Lords and the Commons, s acting in

that Matter. You fay further, " In a W<d, the A-
" poftle endites his Epiftle to the ChurchiCormth

y

" when he appoints the Excommunicato of the in-

" ceftuous Man $' well, according to youown Way
of Reafoning in other Cafes, it behoved t be done

by thefe to whom the Epi'tle was endited But you

tell me, " Yet it was only the Deed of thelulers of
" that Churchy Thus, it feems, you e of the

Mind, it was only the Rulers that werecalled to

mourn, that the inceftuous Man might bcaken a

way from among them, and it was only amg them
that this Inceft was, and not among th People,

i Cor. v. i, 2. And the Rulers only \re that

whole Lump that was in Danger of beingeaven'd

with thisLeaven,and not the whole Body thoartook

of the Lord's Sapper, Ver. 5, 6, 7, 8. nd you

think it feems. that the Rulers only we not to

keep Company, nor eat with any that wa:alled a

Brother, and yet a Fornicator or the like, id they

only were to judge thefe within, and put ay Evil

from among them, Ver. 11, 12, 13. But hedo you

prove that this was only the Deed of the^ulers

aFtinof without the Confent of the People, or at the

AP r>itle is enjoining them to do this Thing them-

feives without the Concurrence of the Peoj? For

if you be not faying this, you are faying thing.

A'l I have in the Proof of an Aflertion fo \z bold,

1 j brtifa to the Text, is a Criticifm upon a rd in

2 Cor. ii. C. which our Tranilators have dercd

fiiaitfc and you think it fhould have been tflated

chiefOnes : For you would have it believ< that,

becaufc ift If Mattin vl 25, and xii. 4'> 4<%>i-
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£es more or greater, where it is placed in a Com*
parifon as an Adverb 5 therefore ww+m z Cor.

ii. 6. denotes the Rulers of the Church in Corinth.

And it feems you are of Opinion that the forgiving

and comforting of that Perfon, or looting him, was

only the Deed of thefe chief Ones that bound him,

and thefe only were to confirm their Love towards

him, and to give Proof of their Obedience to Chrift,

fpeaking in the Apoftle, touching that Matter, But

1 hope you will reconcile this Opinion of jours with

the Text and Context, z Cor. ii. 5.— 10.

Then you fignify that Cyprian's Sentiment is of no

Weight with you, till you understood, that the whole
Church, Jlcls xv. 22. is the worfhiping AfTembly 3

but I think I have faid enough to let you fee that

;

and fo Cyprians Saying muft have fome Weight
with you. You fay he fpeaks only of his private

Resolution for his Practice, and this Purpofe and

Practice will not be an Argument that the People

had a Negative on the Presbytery, or that each in

the Church was to be perfonally prefent, and give

their AtTent before any jurifdictional Act could bs
paflfed. You know bed what you mean by this Ne-
gative, and you make a beautiful Diverfion from
the Queftion when you fpeak of each in the Church
being perfonally prefent 5 but certain it is, that Cy-

prian did nothing of that Kind, of which he fpeaks,

without the Gounfel of the Presbytery and the Con-
fent of his People. And 1 think, a more laborious

Anfwer, to what I have told you from the facred

Oracles, together with an Anfwer to what King
brings from Antiquity, Enquiry into the Conftituti-

en> &c. of the primitive Church, chap. vii. and
your own Jamifon y

Cypr. IJbt. chap. vi. Seel. 5.

and 16. toward the Clofe, would have been very be-

coming, before this very bold AtTertion of yours.
" As this was never the Practice of the Chriitian
<{ Church, fo it i< void of all Foundation in the
" facred Oracles/' Further, what you mean by

Con-
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currence in Jurifdiclional Management I know note

only I know that Jefus Chrift is the only Lawgiver in^

the Church, and his Word the only Law ; but if you
mean the Concurrence of the People with their Elders
or Eifhops in binding and loofing according to his

Law, then I am of Opinion that every one, that con-

fiders the Things wherein Elders rule, and the Na-
ture of binding and loofing, will fee a flagrant Con-

tradiction in this Sentence of yours. " I am very
*' far from approving Minifters their lording it over
" God's Heritage 5 but at the fame time, I know no
" Right the People have to a joint Concurrence in

" jurifdiclional Management"
I refer'd you in the Conclufion of my Letter to what

I have written on "John xviii. 36, 37, of which you

have not been pleafed to take any Notice. But I

find you, in excepting againtl what I alledged in my
Speech touching the Difference betwixt your Parifhes

and the firffc Churches, advancing fome Things abun-

dantly confuted in that Book, as your Notion of

ICings their being nurfing Fathers to the Church,

and of the Identity of the Covenant with the Jezvifb

Nation, and the Covenant with the Chriftian Church
or Kingdom of Heaven, page 5, and 6. of your Let-

ter. You alfo complain of me for want of Charity to

the CommifTion, in faying, " That the Commiffion
** will not affirm thefe Parifhes and their Overfeers are

*f of the fame Kind with the firft Chriftian Churches
" or Congregations and their Presbyteries." And the

Reafon of your Charge is, " Thus you rnuft either
*' imagine they were a Set of Men, who fubferibed

" one Thing, and believed another, than which there
44 can be no more Unchriftian Charge j or eKc, they
" did affirm, that thefe Parifhes are of the fame
M Kind and Nature with thefirftChriftian Churches.'*

Thus it feems they fubferibed not the 'Formula, but

your Senfe of it* And if they fubferibed it in any o-

ther Senfe, than this of yours, they are unto you bad

Men. Bit I am not fatisfied about your own Svb-

fcriptioa
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'fcription, if this was it* That the Churches planted

by the Apoftles were Parishes 5 For you have affirm-

ed that the Churches and their Presbyteries planted

by the Apoftles were not Congregations, as Parifhea

are, and the Presbytery of an apoftolick Church was

not the Presbytery of a Parifh. As to what you fay of

Kings being nurfingFathers$ ifC0?;?/?rf«////^ becoming

a nurfmg Father, in your Senfe of that Expreflion,

made not the Churches to alter in Kind from the apo-

ftolick Inftitution, or gave not the Clergy an excel*

lent Opportunity for it (for truly he was noway to be

blamed as they) then I am miftaken as to the Senfe

of 2 T*hef. H- 7> 8. and I once more defire you may
read and confute what I have faid on that Subject in

my Book on the Kingdom of Chrifl. You tell me,
•• It is not a Perfori's living in the local Bounds of a
<c Parifh that conftitutes him a Member of that Con-
%i grcgation." But I am fure this makes him fuk-

je6t, whether he will or not, to your Parifh Difcip-

line,and he muft pay you Stipend, if he have a He-
ritage there. And what is it that puts him in that

Parifh, if it be not living in that local Bounds ? Is it

his coming to the Kirk under the Influence of Cuftotn

or Superftition, or coming to the Parifh Minifter to

get himfelf married, or to get a Name to his Child

as Neighbour and other does* and as his Father did

before him, that conftitutes him a Member of that

Congregation ? I am fure Men were not thus confti-

tuted Members of the apoftolick Churches. But
you tell me what does it, in the latter End of/. 6.

*nd leaving you to explain handfomely what you fay

about binding their Children to do as they do, if

you leave all the Reft of the Parifh out of the Con-
gregation, but thefe you there defcribe, I am furef

the Congregation will not be parochial, but a Church
gathered out of theParifh and not joining in the Parifh

Worfhip. You likewife aflert that the Kingdom or

Nation of Scotland was brought into Church Order
*t firft by the preaching of the Gofpel. And I

R »am!
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marvel that no Account of this Influence of trie Go-
fpel, far furpafiing the Influence it had on the People

of any Narion in the Apoftles Days, has come down
to us. I have a ftrong Sufpicion, there behoved to

be fomething of your external cumulative Power in

the Cafe of bringing the whole Nation or Kingdom
into Church Order. And that is not the Power,
that makes the Sort of Chriftians, that are hated of

all Nations, and whofe Foes are thefe of their own
Houfe, nor the Sort of Churches, wherein the Mem-
bers ftand faft in one Mind and one Spirit, ftriving

together for the Faith of the Gofpel, and not terri-

fied by their Adverfaries. Then you fignify, that

when a Nation is thus brought in, their Children are

fcederaUy holy, as the Children of the Jews, tho*

their Parents were not to be accounted vifible Saints.

And thus I am to imagine that the Pofterity of the
y

firft Chriftians in the Eaftern Parts of the World are

holy to this Day. Neither fhall I doubt but they are

better People than many in Scotland that have Ac-

cefs to know more of Chriftianity than they have.

Thus, Sir, I have taken fome Notice of your Let-

ter, and given you Occafion to reconfider your Prin-

ciples with the Gaufe you are oppofing. And I hold

what I faid in theConcluflon of my laft Letter, as here

again repeated. But I cannot exprcfs the Confidence

in any Performance of mine, nor in this, that you ex-

prefs, while you fignify your.Satisfaction that our E-
piftles are to be read before ChrirVs Tribunal. As
%o which,! would defire to fay fomething like what the

Apoftlefays, i Cor. iv. 3, 4, 5. which I befeech yoa
ferioufly to confider. Things will appear, and Perfons

too, in another Shape before that Tribunal, and we
are to ftand or fall there only by his Word, efpecially

his Law of brotherly Love to our Brother whom we
have feen, and there we Ihall not be run down by
the World's Cry ,' nor exalted by the Efteem of the

Multitude, or by the Things that procure the Re-
putatiVa
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putation of the World. Perfons and Things, now
highly efteem'd, will then be in Abomination, and

Perfons and Things nov fet at nought, and had in

Abomination, will then be had in Honour. So,

wi/hing you may be helped, fo to a& in this World,
as may tend to your Honour in that Day, I reft,

2)imdee, Septem-

ber loth 1 73 1,

Sir,

Tours> as lefore,

John ClasI
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